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AMONG THE FARMERS. 
j®. 
D ua- 
THK GREAT WIST. 
•OMI FACTS AIOI T M1*XKM»TA. A 40 
TKAU CIVILIZKIt ITATK. 
Tha New Kngland Firmer I think 
rarely hit a letter from thla far off com- 
monwealth of Minnesota, a atate ao large 
that It cannot be «M to have any unlver- 
aal agricultural lndu*try. but has Ita 
•ectloua where an agricultural develop- 
roeot peculiar to Itaelf la carried oo. 
Thla la made ao largely by Its natural 
reaourcea of mluea, great timber be Ita, 
pralrlea, hill*, dale*, natural graaa aeo 
tlona, and aeml-arid atretchea, where rain 
la at a premium the moa» of the aummer 
and bllxiarda make aport the reat of the 
|W 
At drat Minnesota waa mined for two 
thing*, wheat ami her mineral waalth In 
the north, then her timber landa for the 
plnea, but the cou«tantly falling yield of 
wheat and Ita ever falling price haa aet 
other farming plana to the front, and 
while wheat U yet grown by the million* 
of acren, the corn and oat crop* are faat 
approaching the wheat area. Laat year 
yrt'.dli) acrea of corn were planted, with 
au eatlmated yield of 24,miO,ttiO buahela, 
•o that It la aeeu that the corn rowa ap- 
proach In length that of tome of the 
boaated corn atatea. A few yeara alnce It 
waa auppoaed that thla country waa out 
of the corn belt. 
lu the weateru part of the atata, aud aa 
far north aa the Manitoba line, Including 
the famous Jim river vallav, are the vaat 
wheat OekU where wheat growing la the 
alnxMt exclualve crop, and an elevator at 
a railway alatloo l« more na<N«4ry th »u 
the paaaenger depot, The country la lit- 
erally a vaat plain, aa level and hound lea* 
—to ihe eye—aa the calm aummer aea, 
the land*cape only broken here and 
there with the aettlere'dwellings and the 
thin line of willow treea on their north 
and weat aldea for a wind hrewk. 
Farther to the •out!) are inr vniHino 
Mo tion* of ih<* Mate, whom water In the 
«umoHT mouth* U at a premium. Not 
long nlotf we rode acruM one of the«e 
t>oun<lle«*, never-ending prairie*. There 
wa* Dot a thin* to relieve the luidtcape, 
•>ul lite hou«e« f*r a|mrt that l«>ok»*d In 
foiu|»«ri«on with the uutMiunded ami 
«|>re«u out, like little boxea «el ou the 
|d«ln and the hay *t«ck* of prdrle hat 
I hat hail been « Ut to lie «hlp|>ed to til* 
clljr imrket. It look* curlou* to an en«i. 
ero nun to get a vie* of theeouuiry hi 
watch the railway train* «-ro*«lng the«- 
prairie* IVncould, with • gnnmiO|Mri 
gla*«, w«tvh a train for 4) or more mile* 
• ml the cloud of ateam for a l<>uger 
dl«tauce. 
Owe U *urprl*ed to *ee the great mini 
tier of Uke* of everv *Ue ami form tli <t 
•lot tlie |iralrie«. They «reilee|i iu<l lllle I 
to the briui with the purest and dearest 
of water. M »rt In fount v h»« 373 like* 
Ther are »t..«-k« <1 with tlie tin. -i of lf<>« 
•ud lu the Milliliter they are the hotue of 
wild water fowl of all klud*, lu couutle** 
Bunbm. 
South and e**tern Mlune*ot» U mure 
diversified In U* agriculture; the barley, 
oat*, torn, and fl u Held* crowd out the 
wheat. Ilorne breeding l« con*plcuou« 
and *heep breedlug, especially »heep feed- 
ing In the winter, I* largely carried ou. 
It I* estimated that ckne to ltld.UOO sheep 
were fattened this winter ou the «creeu. 
lug* of the flour mill*. T»ie*e screenings 
are Mild for about *3 to *1 |ier tou aud 
a* three |K>uud« daily la a full feed for a 
sheep, great feedlug flock* often of live 
to ten thoumikI head are a possibility. 
The dairy I* fast coming to the front 
and *oum MID creameries, not to mentlou 
thousand* of private dalrlea, are turning 
thousand* of dollars of Income Into tlie 
farmer*' pocket*. 
No department of farm Industry ha* 
Increased aa ha* the *wlue Industry. 
Three tears ago the entire awlue prod- 
uct of the ttate wa* uote^ual to the con- 
sumption of St. l'aul antl Minneapolis 
IHit uow the present high price* have 
stimulated the Industry a* never before. 
I In* l.-tnu«*r« UI 11IUUr*Oia Claim iuuui 
every euoulry of Kuro|»e their birth- 
place, and there U alao a large •priuk- 
llng of New England men and old Vcr- 
mont teem* to h« especially n-prvwutnl. 
lu the we«teru part of the *tate there are 
large «-tt lenient* of Ku*«l tu SleuouWe*, 
ami In the far north I* a colony uf lce- 
latdan. 
Thl* atate with lU vaat wheat Held* 
aud nuKM, U« |M>|NiUtlon of nearly two 
million*, ll« plienomeuil cltle* of St. 
Paul and Minneapolis It* Irou mine* and 
li« lumber output, «u<l co* '-ri t with a 
net-work of railroad*, and dotted nil over 
with beautiful m I thriving vlllige* m l 
town*, U a m«rvel, for only 40 ye.tr* ago 
all thl* waa a vi*t fiuffilo range, ml In- 
habited by tribe* of Sioux :tu I Chlp|»e- 
w »r ludlan*. Odv 30 year* <(u the 
Indian war mi l the uprldug that came 
ao uear a complete iuomciv of the eu- 
tlre pooulitlon, w«« a reilltv remeiulier- 
ed by the older pioneer*, though to the 
»onuir only a hlatorv and a tradition.— 
New Knglaud Farmer. 
ARE YOU READYT 
Cold weather In* chtracteriged the 
month of April, :ind a* a result 'lie *e«- 
•on I* backward. K inu work I* I »te ami 
»lll hare to he put through with a ru*h. 
II trdly more than iu"iith of aeed time 
i'n»»il« uiui li work luto a *ltort time and 
t<om|M-l* tlie ent- rprUlng f irmer to 
hu«lle. The in in wIhi |>rep ire I for all 
till* la*t fill, noar lit* tle« «ttl*f>i>*tluiiof 
Jielng ready to aceoraiill«h the ino«t | oa- 
•Ihle In the hrlef time at III* (Minmind. 
Kvery advantage •liquid now hetakeu to 
prv|»-<re In e*erv war poaalble for accom- 
I ll-hhg imuc'i firm work lua hcirfllm-. 
tools K'mxI wile-awake 
help, p'uck and energy, will enable a 
farmer to overcome lu a meaaure, the 
dl*adv «iil-«ge* aUar* accompanying the 
• HVorrem-e uf a *ho«f aea*on like the 
pre*-ut. l/t not i|«y |m«* unimproved 
to tin* utmo«t to acvompllah the mo.) 
|M*««|hle In It* proper «ea*on. hire. 
ilMNiglit liny do more In forwarding 
work «h»n overwork or long dar*. 
Hani I Ik eirly peia, «proul the «arlv 
pot a toe*—the ground U yet too in| 
I to 
forward them by planting—and prepare 
the garden for the etrly vegetable* 
who«e *eeda will rermlnate before the 
•oil take* on Ita •utumer heat. I«ook 
after, with all the rwat, tho«« m*ttera 
that apeclalljr coatrlbute to the nevea«l> 
tlea and pleaaurea of the f«tully on the 
farm. 
A dalrv authority un It Inn Mfe rule 
to krrp the cow* In «ucb a i-ot Million that 
• mouth's feeding will make fair beef of 
them; l( titer* la not sufficient fat on the 
lu«kle there will be a deficiency of bit In 
the udder and there U where the butter 
cornea fnxn. A good dairy cow converts 
• large proportion of her food over and 
above maintenance Into milk; thla kind 
of n cow It pays to feed liberally at all 
time*. If *he foe* dry *he may More up 
some fat, but that will be a help to her 
when Me commence* to give milk again. 
U act* a* a reserve force and will nil be 
proltably utilised at the proper time. 
hi* Every man U anpposed to know 
jwa business, the week *poU on 
farm and In his fencea; and what hla 
harnaas, wagons, machinery and Imple- 
ment* need In the way of repnlra, ate. 
forewarned la forearmed. Onlsmaa's 
Kami World. 
It la poor poller to a I way* aell th* 
best animal*. Good stock to bread from, 
n Mod dairy cow, * good form horse, 
will par *ou tn own, as well as *a» body 
also. Keep the atndeo a»l utilise their 
FKKDINQ COWS WHILC MILKING. 
Mr. P. JTConnell la Ibi Ag rlcultural 
Qanttf, «o EnglUh contemporary, la re- 
Utluo to tha opinion, pro sad on, In the 
United State* regarding the advisability 
of feeding cowi while they are being 
milked nu to keep then munching 
away duriuf all the time, reason> at fol- 
lows : The arguments la favor of this are 
weighty and convincing, as, to pat the 
nutter generally Jt Is quite easy to un- 
derstand that s cow «Uh an appetizing 
mess before her, which iha Is conaumlog 
Is In a pleased frame of mlod and there- 
fore will let down her milk easily and 
qulokly and a lot of It. We have long 
known that the milking function Is In- 
timately connected with the nervous 
state of the animal, that animals which 
are naturally Irritable or of easily ex- 
cited nature* are either bad milkers or 
liable to have their milk yield suddenly 
decrease every time they are upset, that 
a calm-tempered row Is the best awl that 
everything which tends to keep a cow In 
a pleased quleacent state Is a g*ln In 
both the milk and Its richness In butter 
fat. One of the very few enjoyments the 
lower animals are capable of appreciat- 
ing Is that of consuming tasty food, snd 
as we know that with the human kind a 
good dinner Is the sureat means of put- 
ting such In a genial mood. It Is likely to 
be so In a greater degree with our cows. 
Very naturally, therefore, our friends 
serosa the water hsve come to the con- 
clusion, both from theory, experiment 
and regular practical experience, that 
feeding and milking should go on almul- 
taneoualy. A good, quiet cow will do 
her best and a kicker or nervous animal 
will unconH'lously become quieter and 
let down her milk When her attention Is 
taken up with the coutents of her man- 
ger. When we come to think of it, how- 
ever, U Is not while eating his dlnuer 
that a man Is at his beat—lu fact, there 
is a good deal of the savage In him while 
annexing his "rations"—but It Is after 
the dinner Is eaten, when the walnuts 
and other etceteras couie on. thst he 
feels at peace with all mankind and ex- 
pands In a general way. And the aame 
principle muit hold with other animals, 
aud It does not take much observation to 
ae* that a cow Is In a very eomfortablc 
frame of mind when she Is chewing her 
cud, |»erhaps more so than wheu "bolt- 
ing" her food the flrat time, so that If 
we give her something to chew the cud 
with, and have quiet, careful mllkera, 
we will probably get as good re«ults as. 
if not better than, we would were it pos- 
alble to feed as we milk. 
PROGRESS IN AGRICULTURE. 
At 110 tliii* la the hUtory uf agrlcul- 
iure was It ever advajnlug with such 
rtpkl tlrklM m «t the present. It lit* 
l**en ilr»Hii Into the progressive current 
■it |!h> i|(f «n<l movr* onward with the 
jC»-i»"mI drift. N'»t only l« the knowledge 
heretofore belonging to the educated 
few taking root In the minds of the 
ill «»•«•*, I Kit the nfipiUltlon* of scientific 
knowledge h»ve heeu rapid Mint great 
•>eyou«| nil previous Mwiiata The 
fouinlitloii of agricultural kuowliflff 
I «l«l hy Sir Humphrey Divy an.I Ju«tu* 
LMtlg ha* been greatly hro.tdem'd and 
Unlit upon, until we uow have a rwptuH- 
• hl*> and geoerally accurate chemUtrv of 
•grlulture, and never before was till* 
•irosdenlng *nd uphull ling »o con«picu- 
ou* aud nolltfitlilt1. Tlie la«t decade Imi 
given th«* work a wonderful iin|>etus 
under tt»e fo*terlug care uf the general 
government and vet we recognize the 
fact that we are In the Inclpleut stage* 
of development. That which Is to come 
lu the near future will be of a practical 
and astouUhlug nature as compared 
with the past, which has given us hope 
aud strength to grapple with the rising 
problem* of th« future. Wherea* In the 
pi«t the Intelligent fanner has been the 
exception to the rule, lu the future the 
Iguorant farmer will be considered a 
phenomenon Indicating the low condi- 
tion from which the great miss has 
risen. However desponding and gloomy 
the agricultural outlook uny have been, 
we have uow the greatest reason to Uke 
hope and heart, aud to pu«h on to the 
consummation that evidently lies In 
store for the world. It will bring a bet- 
ter era lu all things else—morally, 
socially and politically. It Is a reform 
and a progress hegluulng at the very 
foundatlou of human alfsirs, aud the 
elevation of agriculture must necessar- 
ily elevate everv oth-r huiutu Interest 
which In turn will reach and crowu It as 
the source of all the material prosperity 
aud bleaslogs of mankind. 
The department of sericulture haajuat 
l**ued It* report un the production and 
dl«t rlbut Ioii of agriculture product* of the 
world. We look over the Hfure* regard- 
Inn the dairy nod Hud In the part devot- 
ed to th« I'ill ted St* ten till* report: No 
•unu tl *uteu>eut* of the production of 
butter and cheese are available. In thl« 
country, where the product* of the 
dairy are larger thin lu »nv other, with 
the michluerv aud men guhering and 
compiling trade atatWtlca, It *eeni« a pe- 
cullar tact that we have none *lnce 1HSU, 
w ben the l«*t ceiMU* waa taken. Our 
ofll'i*I*om of the dep«rtnieni* 
that *eem to t>e run on the principle ol 
ih* •Muganvthluf you can defer. The 
butter production for ISKi), according to 
the ceu*u* return*, wa«, m ule on the 
firm*, 777,130,2^7 pound*; In factorle*, 
#,411,791 pound*, a toUl production of 
m«,«;a.071 |M>und«. The gro** Inaccu- 
rwv of the** Hiruiv* |« *hown by the re- 
turn* iu «de to the Kltflu Hoard of Trade 
of tin* amount made In that district for 
lmtt, vU. ,30,IUU, JH4 |tounda. Now If 
Hut amount wn* produced In on* year 
In tlie *m«ll territory repre*ented by 
Oh* 300 factories It l«'r*a*ooihl* to pre- 
sume production lu tl»e J000 fictorle*or 
more In tlie country oui(lit to tie i*t len«l 
live time* much, which would »ggr>- 
n «te over 130,000 of pound* lu f ictorle* 
If tin* **me «ll»crep*iH«v were foun«l In 
tlie farm production, we would have In- 
•lead of over aeven hundred tnllllou, 
over three thou*aud Ave hundred million 
l»>unda. It I* a well known fact thit we 
an* I lie fret teat butter confining nation 
lu tlie worM. Ureal Itrltaln limmrt- 
over live pound* per capita lu addition 
to her ho«u« production, which I* es- 
timated at the Mine, mtklng the con- 
•uiii|>tlou IU |mhiu<I* per caplt». On the 
• iiu>* ba«U we ahould conaum* over 
<110,000.000 pound* annudly. Thl* 
•how a how e«*||y atatUtlc* may not 
prove northing. When the magnitude 
of thl* li»lu*trv la taken Into account we 
won«ler at the verv alight recognition It 
haa received at the fund* of the law- 
making power*. 
In 1881 no experiment trl"d with 
10 com a to paaturetoaeelf grain fowling 
In addition to the putur«(« wa« profit* 
able. Klght cowa fed grain (*>e, from 
M«r Si to October S3, 4,010 3-1 pound* 
more of milk than elf ht almllar eowa 
that had nothing but good paature. The 
grain-fed vow* alto gained 106 pounda 
per row In weight, while the cowa on 
paature alone gained but 113 each. It 
wai then propoaed to aee If thlt grain 
feeding In 1881 would have any eflfcct on 
the cowa In 1883. They were 11 ht* forf- 
ait paatured last year, and an accurate 
record of their milk Uken for tlx 
montha. At a reault It waa found that 
the cowa that were fed grain the year 
before gave 480 pound* of milk more 
than thoee not fed grain. It la aaaumed, 
and we think fairly, that thla difference 
U largely due to the better feeding of 
the prevlout year. The oow« went Into 
*lnte*-quartrra In belter condition, and 
In the apring, ware better able to oon* 
aume and make uae of the paaturace. In 
younger animal* the good eflbct of pre- 
vIom grain feeding waa very apparent, 
aa the grain-fed belfera were developed 
Into noticeably better aalmala than 
thoee having no grain.—Mirror and 
U I«a1 well to be too renr economical 
la the feeiilng bualneea. for Instance, 
ron have h*eu milking eowa thU winter 
that ralred la the tall. Doat give them 
meaty hay a ad rvmatalk* without grata 
.ad expect them to til the pell every 
alghft aai aavalac* 
THK SPARROWS. 
Outside my garret window the re'a i root. 
Am! there the llrely «p*rmwi lore to oome 
In wlniry days,M|*r toget a Mk 
Though (nUWiW warm, in brtfi ud (Mf, 
not proof 
An they 'gain* honor. From a Isdga alssf 
I Tlwy flurry down, alert and frolicsome, 
I And then attain they're tuber eyed and glom, 
Anxious that 1 should glre for (Mr b>tot 
They at* abused by knm, I freely own; 
And when I gara food 1 bar* mm them 1m* 
Away awhile, aa If they had a tear 
Of uneipected harm, but ne'er a stone 
Won Id I throw at theee gnealpa of ths air 
That the dull weather CI la with chatty ihnr. 
-Edward 8. Creamer la New York Baa. 
REPROOF IN LOVi. 
Beranae we are shut out from light. 
Each of the other** look and amllat 
Because the arma' and llpa' delight 
Are past and dead a weary whltet 
Biiann the dawn that )oy hat brought 
Bringe now but certainty of pain, 
Nothing for you and ma haa bought 
The right to lire our Urea la train. 
Take not away the only lure 
That lltuls ma on my lonely way— 
To know you noble, rweet and Dura, 
Great la leaat aerrtoe day by day. 
—Wlree and Daughter*. 
Oatpoet Oaty la the Baaalaa Army. 
In tbe German army erery aoldier la 
taught to act intelligently on ontpogt 
pervice and In acouting operation*, and 
this la not too unch to require in a coun- 
try where every soldier reada and write* 
and can readily understand a map and 
comiiasa. In Rum la, however, where 
nine-tenths of the people cannot read or 
I write and hare loat the faculty of think* 
i?ig consecutirely, the army cannot teach 
Vie soldier much more than to more aa 
with a machine. In order to harea force 
f good men for picket work and ad- 
vance skirmishing they hare adopted 
litis plan: 
Each comjiany sends four of Its most 
Intelligent men to a select body called 
(he scouting corps, and as tbe Russian 
irgiment has {pur battalions, with four 
companies each, that gires a regimental 
scout force of 64. This service is very 
)<opular, for it is full of varietv, and 
though the hardship is great the food is 
l.ood, for hunting and fishing are in the 
jtrogramme. The men are practiced in 
♦•very kind of woodcraft and are expect- 
ed to derelop as much ingenuity and 
H*lf reliance as an Indian scout in our 
service. They must sail, row, swim, 
climb, find their way by map and com- 
]>aaa, slip through the enemy's lines, 
procure every variety of information 
and €Hcsj>e capture at all hasarda.— 
1*.>u 11n. y Digelow in Harper's. 
0«*r Ik* TtltphtM. 
lie—Hallo. 
81m—Hullo. 
Ho—la that you, Mi«a Darker? 
She—Yea. I'm we. Who la this? 
He—Shall you beat home this even- 
ing 
She—That dependa on who you are. 
Who are you? 
He—Don't you recognize my rolce? 
She—1 don't know. It aounda like 
Charlie Iliggina' voice. Are you Charlie 
Iliggina? 
He—No. I'm not Charlie Higglna. I 
am Mr. Browne. 
Site—Jimmy Drowne? 
He—No. George. 
She—Yea, I'm home. Are you coming 
around? 
He—I don't know. Shall I? 
She—Oh, I don't care. Very glad to 
•ee you if you come. 
He—Then 111 be there about 8. 
She—All right. Come early. 
He—Yea—cr—<lo you think you'd care 
to go to the theater with my mother 
and me? 
She—I don't know. 
He—Well—if you'll aay you'll go, HI 
fttnp on the way up and get the ticketa. 
She — Well — I — I can't aay, Mr. 
Drowne. I don't think I—I don't think 
I can, but—hullo—aay, Oeorga, you 
wight get the ticketa anyway.—Harper'* 
Daiar, 
Am "Oflle* Cat" Worth 
A jiarsonage **t whose favorite seat is 
on the study table baa found a new use 
fur himself. lie watches bia master'a 
pen and occasionally, when the writer la 
tired, take* the bolder in bia month. Bnt 
bia real usefulness la tt) act aa a paper- 
weight. When a sheet la finished and 
laid aaide, the cat wallca gravely to it 
and takee bia acat on the paper. Aa soon 
aa another la laid aaide, be leavea the 
first and aita down on the second. Some- 
time*. to try him, bia maater lays down 
«n different parts of the table sheets in 
rapid succession. Dut "Powhatan"—the 
cat—remains seated, shrewdly supposing 
that to be fun, not business. When work 
begins anew, the cat seats himself on the 
last paper laid down and waits for an- 
other. Thus he shows that bewatchea 
hia master's work, and perhape thinks it 
bia duty to keep the paper from blowing 
away.—St. Nicholas. 
ValMbto liMfli. 
Perhaps there are few substances con- 
tributed by animals to the materia med- 
lea of greater value or more extensively 
beneficial than certain species of insects. 
Of these there are none more highly ee- 
teemed for medical purposes than those 
beautiful, shining, green colored insects 
known aa blistering beetles, or cantha- 
rides. Their corrosive action la so great 
that they frequently inflame and excori- 
ate the bands of those who collect them, 
and on this property their chief medici- 
nal virtue depends. 
They are generally used in the form of 
piasters or ointment, and in cases of vio- 
lent visceral inflammation their exter- 
nal use can scarcely Ite supplied by any 
other medicine. Tons of these insects 
are yearly imported, principally from 
southern Europe.—London Tit-Bit*. 
When AilmlH I* K»vwl. 
Adbwtaa, which him com* to be largely 
utilised by electrical engineers, in one of 
the must interesting substances employed 
in the art*. Many new beds of this ma- 
terial are being discovered, bat except 
from the Csnadisu end Italian beds the 
specimens secnrwl are practically useless 
for manufacture. Lerge quantities of I 
floss and powder asbratus are obtained 
from the district of tha Husa valley, 
Piedmont, and in the second district, 
about 90 miles long, in the Aosta valley, 
the deposits are said to be practically In- 
exhaustible. A third district, which is | 
■till mors Important, centers at Valtel- 
Una, the route to which passes Milan and 
Oomo to Oolico. The Canadian deposits I 
are in the Bleck Lake district, between 
Qorbto and Bherbrooke.—New York 
Velegram. 
A Psttotl* 
There are few things in real life more 
pathetic than the speech of Mr. Monro, 
who three years ago was worth $300,000, 
and was prime minister of Victoria. At 
a temperance meeting In Melbourne he 
is reported to have said: "I came to Mel- 
bourne over 80 years ago with hardly a 
penny in my pocket I worked hard as 
a workingman, and received every honor 
which a free state could ooofsr on aay 
of its dtisens, until at last I had the 
highest position in the land. Now I 
stand before yon, 61 yean of age, with* 
out a shilling in ay pocket For tha 
Aral time in my life, through liabilities 
which I undertook, never expecting to 
be called upon to meet them, I am tun- 
able to pay 10 shillings in the pound."— 
GHflTTflNOOGfl 
Bj r. A. MITOHEL (L*U U. MA 
pupjricfct, 1MB. by American.Prw. ilillll 
ttoa.] 
CHAPTER VL 
a thb KMurr's um 
Mark handed the wild ichltkrrrd ferry 
man the crltp ten dollar note. 
"Jakey," said Mark aa they passed be- 
hind treee that bid them from the house, 
"1 don't like that officer coming to tbe 
Fain plantation jut at tbii time. There'll 
rarely be aome mention of u», and it Is 
possible be may went to here a look at 
us. Yoo know, Jakey, we're only poor, 
modset people, and don't want to be 
stared at" 
"We ain't got onr store clotbseon. 
and don't want ter make no acquaint- 
ancee," Jakey observed solemnly. 
Mark bad noticed Laura Fain's agita- 
tion wben she caugbt sigbt of tbe officer 
at tbe gate, and knew tbere was good 
reason for it. lie did not fear tbat ebe 
would betray bim intentionally, but tbat 
sbe might be led to do so from ber rery 
anxiety to keep his secret 
"Tbe first chance we get, Jakey, well 
take to tbe woods. We told them we 
were going to Chattanooga, and if this 
officer takes it into hi» aristocratic bead 
to escort us with truu southern polite- 
uesa a part of the way hell expect to find 
us on the Chattanooga pike." 
"N' twouldu't be perlite fo' ter git in 
hia way." 
They had gone but a trilling distance 
when they came to a creek flowing—a* 
a wayfarer they met told them—throngh 
Moccaain gap. The road croaMd it by 
something between a hedge and a cul- 
vert. Mark led the way from the ruad 
up the creek and began to climb the 
hills, on which there was sufficient 
growth of timber to afford concealment. 
For an hour he trudged along with 
Jakey beside him. tie tried to get the 
boy to give him his hand to help him 
along, but Jakey demurred Indignautly 
and kept his sturdy little legs so well at 
work that he never once fell behind his 
cotujianiou. 
At last they cam* to a hut occupied 
by an old negro. 
"Good morning, nuclei" said Mark. 
"Mornen, sah.H 
"Uev y' seen anything of a colored 
boy "bout elghUen years old go by hyar 
this inorneur 
"No, Bah." 
'He's my boy Sam, and I'm a-hunten 
him. ile run away last night. iie'll git 
a hundred ef 1 ketch him." 
"I ain't saw him, sah. '111 tell yo' what, 
marst'r, ef 1 had saw him I wouldn't in* 
form yo' ob de fac." 
"Thet'a the way with you niggers, 
since the Yankees turned your heads. 
Out it won't last long. Our boys'll 
drive 'em so fur no'th pretty noon that 
you darkies'll her to stop ru mien away." 
"Now don' yo' believe dat so sarten." 
•Do you really believe the Yauka can 
whip uaT 
"De Lo'd hes sent 'em to tote his col* 
oretl people out o' bondage." 
Mark was satisfied with this prelim- 
inary examination that he could trust 
the old man. 
"Uncle, I'm no secesh. I'm a Union 
man. I want to stay with you today 
aud travel tonight Keep me all day, 
and I'll go away as soon as it is dark." 
"Fo' de Lo'd. 1 knowed yo' wa'n't no 
Mouth'n man all de time." 
"Howf" 
• Yo' ain't got de south'n man s way & 
talken. Yo' did hit well enough, but yo' 
otin't fool me." 
-Well, will yoa keep usT 
"Reckon I will." 
"What's your namer 
"Randolph's my name, uh. JeflTson 
Kandolph. My luanit'r said be gibuiea 
mighty big uame, but bit didn't du nu 
good. Dey always call me not ten but 
Jeff." 
"You're as well off aa the president of 
tbe Confederacy iu that respect," said 
Mark. "1 guess well go inside." 
•Yea, go iu dur. Keep dark." 
Mark and Jakey waited for the day to 
pans and aa they had no ineansof amus- 
ing themselves it paused very slowly. 
Jakey played about the creek for awhile, 
nut both were glad when tbe darkuess 
•tuuv and they could gut away. 
iiefore aettiug out on hia ezpeditiou 
Mark had carefully atudied a map of 
the region, preferring to fix it in hia 
mind than to carry it about hia person. 
Upon leaving Jefferson Randolph's but 
ne made direct for the Tenneesee river. 
Once there, be knew from his reiuem- 
orauoe of the map that he waa not far 
from Chattanooga, and that between 
biui and that place was Moccasin point, 
formed by a bend, or rather loop, in tbe 
river, the point putting out southward 
for more than two milea, with a dis- 
tauoe of uearly a mile across its neck, 
ttat be knew tbe ground was high on 
tbe east abore of tbe peninsula, and he 
did not know tbe proper place to strike 
tnland and cnt off the diatance around 
the river's margin. There waa no one 
near to inform him, so bo kept on by tbe 
river. 
It «u lata at night when tbey reacnea 
a point where the rirer took a alight 
tarn to the eaat, and about a mil* from 
the quick bend aroond Moccaain point 
Marx waa anxious to enter Chattanooga 
either late at night or aoon after day- 
light, hoping to meet few people, that 
hia entrance might not be noticed. He 
oaat hia eye a boat for aotne meaaa of 
eroaaing the river. Noticing a «kiff 
moored J oat below a hat, he enrmiaed 
that the akiff belonged to tome one U?« 
ing in the hut. doing to the door be 
knocked. 
"Who'e thaif 
"Do yon oaaown theakiff ontberirer 
below byarT 
"Waal, anppoeen 1 doeeT 
"1 want to oroes.* 
"What d* y* want tar do the! for at 
thia time o' nightT 
"Father dyen. J oat got word aipeU 
ago." 
"WhatH y* give ter get omT 
"fire dollar*." 
"What kind o* ahiaplaatenT 
"Oreeobacka." 
"Whard'y'gifemr 
"From eome people ea got *em trades 
with the Yankee eajen at Battle Greek." 
"All right, stranger, bat if a a right o* 
bad tta* t*r be called ter a man1* door 
at night You ana go down tar the river 
*0 111 oorer j* with my gun Ul I know 
jrar nil right" 
"1 wont mind a email thing Ilk* that 
ef y&nll pat n>«*B my leetle brother 
MTOM." 
Mark and hla oompanion want down 
to tba river. Pretty aoon a wild looking 
man, with a beard gruwing atralght out 
from hia face like tha apokea of a oart 
wheel, came cautioaaly down, oovering 
them with a ahotgun aa ha proceeded. 
•Got a paaa, atrangarT 
♦Na" 
'Reckon they won't lat y* land whan 
f gat over thar." 
"Tbeee army fallara ara lika a rat 
trap." aald Marks " t bey ain't ao partio- 
nlar aa to goan ins it's tba goan ont thay 
don't Uka. Bat y' bet ter try to atrlka a 
point on tba river whar thar alnt no 
guard." 
"Fuf how tnachr 
'Aa extra firer." 
♦Oraanbackr 
'Yon ain't very patriotic. Wont f 
taka Confaderata VlllaT 
"Not wbvn 1 can gat graan una." 
"Y* ain't a Union man, are jT 
"No. Oat 1 know a valyble thing 
when 1 aeee It." 
The night wonld hare beea very dark 
had it uot been for the moon behind tha 
cloud*. Aa it waa, the boat could only 
be m <'ii from the ahore when they draw 
too near. They palled np the river weet 
of Moccaain point, keeping near tha 
eaat bank. They could aee campflree 
of gnarda oa tha other ahore. Once, 
getting too uear a rirer picket, thay 
were Been and challenged. 
"Who goee tharT 
"Oh, none o' your baaineear aaid Mark 
Jokingly. 
"Pall la hyar or 111 make it eome o' 
my bualneea." 
"Oh, now, aee byarl We cant atop 
every tire uiiuutea to pleaae a guard, 
llow do yoa know bat we're on army 
baaineear 
"Well, pall ia hyar aud ahow yonr pa- 
per*." 
Meaawblle the ferryman waa keeping 
the mtra rnoviug gently, and tha boat 
turned at au angle with the entreat, 
which waa taking the boat toward tba 
enat ahore. "Now pull away hearty," 
wlile|>eml Murk, aud the boat ahot ont 
of aight of the picket iu a twiukllng. A 
bullet whiatled over their heada, bat 
wide of tbe mark. 
"Golly!" exclaimed Jakey. "What A 
l>urty tone it sings!" 
Tliey were now off Moccasin point, 
and Mark begun to look for a lauding 
place. Just abovohe noticed • camp- 
tiro. and above this was a place where 
the bank waa low, with overhanging 
treee. Mark directed the ferryman to 
pull for these trees. He slipped a hand- 
kerchief in one of the rowlock*—the 
only one used In turning the boat into 
shore—so as to tnufllo the oar. Th# 
coast seemed to be clear for a landing, 
but as they drew near they proceeded 
cautiously and listeucd for the slightest 
sound. The boat's uoee touched without 
noise, and Mark and Jakey got out 
Mark handed the wild whiskered fer- 
rymnu the crisp ten dollar uote, which 
he cliuched eagerly. 
"Yer purty well ter do, stranger, con- 
sidereu yer close." 
"Didn't y' hyar what 1 aaid to the 
guard 'bout business for the armyf 
"Yas." 
"Waal, don't say nothen "bout it Th* 
Confederate service pays ex it goes." 
The ferryman eared little whom he 
pulled if he could make ten dollars in 
one night, aud dipping his oars in the 
water rowed away from the shore. 
Mark turned to look about him. Ills 
first move was to get under the trees. 
Prom there he proceeded inland for a 
short distance, looking fyr something. 
"Ah, here it is!" he said presently. 
"Now 1 know where 1 am." 
Uo had struck the Nashville and Chat- 
tauooga railroad, which runs close to the 
river bank for about a mile near where 
he landed. lie knew he waa about two 
miles from the town. 
"Now, Jakey," ho said, "well bivouac 
right here. As soon as it is light we 
must set out Aro you sleepy?" 
"Am 17 Reckon 1 am!" 
CHAPTER VIL 
tub caMra AT CIUTTANOOOA. 
"Cap." He tald. "/ Wn thtnken rd Iiks 
ter Jim the army." 
At the flrat *ign of dawn Mark awak- 
ened his companion, who wu sleeping 
so aonndly that it required a good shake 
to rouse him. Jakey ut op and rubbed 
hi* eyes with hiaflata while llark looked 
•boat him. Be could aee down the river 
for half a mile, where be noticed bluffa 
to the water's edge, and thought It waa 
lucky he had not been forced to land 
there. Beyond were the Raccoon moun- 
tains, while cloae to the aouthwestLook* 
ont mountain towered above him. 
After Jakey had completed hla fiat 
toilet—the only toilet either made—Mark 
led off on the railroad ties to Chatta- 
nooga. The railroad aoon left the rim 
bank, and they proceeded in a north* 
eaaterly direction, atrlklng the town 
from the south. 
A great many tents were In sight as 
they paaeed along, and Mark judged at 
once that there waa a large force con- 
centrated there. He was tempted to 
torn and retrace his steps, for he knew 
already what he was sent to discover, 
but to get out was more difficult than to 
get in, and he was not willing to risk an 
attempt in the daytime, so he entered 
the town In which citizen and soldier 
ware alike asleep, and without meeting 
a soul walked about till he came to a 
hotel called the Cratchfleld house. As 
be approached the door opened, and a 
liegro bor with a broom in his hand 
Itood in the opening. 
"Uau l git t ruouir uita jtin. 
"No, ftah, not till de proprietor wakee 
op." 
"My little brother U tired i he mast go 
to sleep at once.M 
The boj'a ejree opened wide at a dollar 
bill flipped in bis hand. Without • 
word be took a key from the rack abort 
a deak in the office, and in a few min- 
Btee both trarelera were safely lodged, 
with do one hot the negro ha ring eeen 
them enter the town or the hone*, 
"80 far, so good," said Mark. "How 
comes the real racket By this time to- 
morrow morning I shall be either safe 
across the nrer again, or I wouldn't 
gire a Confederate bond for my life." 
After a few boors' sleep be roee, and 
tailing Jakey they made a toilet and 
want down to breakfast Mark had pur- 
boeelr neclected to write bis name 00 
• 
the register, and hoped Uiat tit* land' 
lord would not notice the omission. Bat 
hs did, Uid the guest entered bis hum 
m Mark Black, Jasper, Tenn. 
After breakfast he took Jaksy and 
•trolled around the towu, making pur- 
chases. lie thought it prudent to get 
amis of his greenbacks changed for Con- 
federate bill*. He followed the sugges- 
tion Jakey bad made at setting oat and 
bought aome calico and tobacco and 
the squirrel gun Jakey had modestly 
•uggestsd fur himself. Mark was not 
unwilling to bars the gun with them, as 
be thought it might poaaibly be of serv- 
ice in caee be should get bunted and 
cornered; bnt in that event be counted 
▼crj little on any means of defeass ex- 
cept flight or dsception. 
Mark waa aatonisbed at the number 
of officers and eoldlere be saw in the 
itrreta. Be fonnd a new general in 
command, of whom he had not heard as 
a prominent leader. Braxton Bragg. Hs 
made a circuit of the town and an esti- 
mate of tbs troops, bnt this wsa of little 
value, for upon the arrival of trains 
regiment after regiment marched into 
camp Mark atood on the sidewalk hold- 
ing Jakey by the baud, looking at the 
Confederates tramping along nnder the 
stars and bars, their bands, when tbey 
had any, which waa rare, playing dis- 
cordantly "Dixie" or "The Bonny Bios 
Flag." 
"What regiment air thet 'aiT aaked 
Mark of a soldier standing beaid* biin 
puffing at a rank cigar. 
"Eighth Tennessee." 
Whsr they all come frorar 
"Tupelo. Come from tbar m'self a 
•pell ago," 
"Wharv'goenr 
"Only old Bragg knows, and hs wont 
tell. Reckon we're goen no'th to Knox* 
ville ter foller th' two brigades ss went 
np a spell ago." 
"What troop* air all the#* hyar and 
the in ex la comenP" 
"Waal, thar's Cheatham's and With* 
era' divisions, and 1 reckon Anderson's. 
1 raw Oineral I'olk U nlay, "n they aay 
Hardee's liyar. I'm in th' Twenty* 
fourth Tennewee inVlf, and thet'a 
Cheatham's. Lay'a cavalry brigade ia 
hyar. Thet'a all the cavalry I knowaon." 
Mark waa amazed. A large aoathern 
force waa conceutratiug at Chattanooga, 
ami perhaps they would pour into Ten* 
uesaee or Keutucky by one of the routee 
iminted out to him by hia general. It 
wan a splendid plan, provided the gen* 
eral who waa to execute it conld keep 
hia enemy from knowiug hia intentions 
long enough to throw an army on his 
flank or rear. 
Theu iu making a circuit of the town 
Hark waa impressed with the natural 
atrength of the poaitiou. lie gated over 
the plain eaatwanl, hia eye reating on 
Miftidonary ridge, but did not dream of 
the aoldlera' battle deatlned to take 
place there n year later, when the men 
in the Army of the Cumberland, disre- 
garding th* plana of their au)ierlora, 
would atart from the bottom of that 
monutain and defeat an enemy pouring 
allot and ahell down upon them from 
the top. I 
"Why didn't our generala occupy thla 
place when they couldr sighed Mark. 
"Now it ia too late." 
While it waa evident to Mark that the 
enemy were concentrating for a move 
againat the Union Hues, there was noth* | 
ing to indicate where tbey would strike 
except the mention of the two brigades 
as haviug gone to Knoxville. He knew 
thut they might strike any oue of ser* 
eral points from Battle Creek to Knox* 
ville. and eagerly songht for some indi* 
cation where it would be. He strolled 
about with Jakey all the afteruoou, the 
two sufficiently resembling country j 
bumkins to avoid suspicion. Passing a 
recruiting station, Mark went inside the 1 
tent, where an offict-r was writing at a 
pine table. 
"Clip," lie aald, "I ben tbinken id 
like ter jine the army." 
"You're Just the iuan we want 
You've got pleuty of hone and muscle. I 
I should reckon you'd been in the ranka 
afore this." 
"Waal, 1 don't want ter fight outen 
my atate 'f I kin help it." 
"What atater I 
"Tennessee." 
"1 reckon you'll have a chance to fight 
in it if you join the army." 
"Ileckou aor 
"Yaa; I'm recruiteu fur Clteatham'a 
division. Thar all Tennessee rigeinenta 
in onr diviaion except the artillery 'n a 
rigement o' Georgia and ono o'Texa* in- 
fantry." I 
"Whar ia yer diviaionr 
"Acroaa the river. At Dallaa or Poe'a; 
aomewhar up thar. Y' better let me put 
yer down fur my rigeuient, the —tli 
Teuneesee." 
"luionghthevtergowaydownaoutb.' 
"No fear o' that jest now." 
"What inakea y" cal'clate on tF 
"There'a two diviaiona acroaa now— 
ourn and Wither*'. Y' don't reckon their < 
goen ter croaa the liver fur the purpoae 
o* marchen aouth, do yT 
"Ob, 1 don't know uothen Tx>ut mill- 
tary." 
"Waal, will you Join uaT 
"Ef y' reckon all the aojera here ia goen 
to fight in old Tenneaaee, 1 reckon 1 will. ; 
The abolition army hea overrun our atate, 
n 1 want ter aee 'em driv out." 
"The way to do it, my good man, ia to 
take a muaket and help." 
"Do ye reckon th't'a what we're goen 
IrrdoT 
"I tell you that two diviaiona are al- 
ready acroaa, and 1 hapjwu to know that 
all the tran«|K>rtation in tbeahapeof 
cara and locomotives that can be found 
are bein «nr»led hyar fur a further 
movement. £?.ue, now, my man, atop 
talked and take yer place whar jre 
oughter be. What'a yer nameT 
The officer tuok np a |ien. 
"All right, cap, count me in. 1*11 Jeet 
'o git my bundle and be back hyar io 
If an hour." 
The captain hesitated. Mark began 
to fear that be waa thinking of naing 
force rather than let ao promising a re- 
cruit go. 
"Are jrou rare you'll com* uacar 
"Sarten, mp." 
Mark mored away, and It wh not uu- 
til be bed got oat of sight tbet be ieel> 
Ised be bed ran e greet riak, for be aew 
Uiet tbe captain would here detained 
him bad be not believed in hie slnoerlty 
about enllating. 
Mark went straight to the hotel and 
paid hla bill, tie feared tbe recruiting 
officer might >rad for him or hare him 
followed, an without weitlug to eat hla 
sapper be made a package of hie pur- 
chases. Jakey took bia gun and along 
hla powder eod abot flaak over hla 
abouider. Then tbe two left tbe hotel 
to begin an attempt to leave Chatta- 
nooga. Their atay had been only from 
■untiae to ranaet, but Mark bad gained 
all tbe information be wu likely to ao* 
quire and waa anxiona to get away with 
It True.be did not know where tbe 
enemy would strike, but tble be would 
not be likely to learn. 
[TO M CONTWUE&] 
H»p Un«li| la Kagtaxt 
Hopa are chiefly grown la Kent, which 
yields moro than oue-half of the annual 
crop. Nevertbcleas there baa beta a 
.diminution In tbe acreage during the last 
110 years to tbe extent of nearly 4,000 
•orss.—Gardener's Chronicle. 
THE BIGGEST SHOW 
That to B« 8een Out of Door* 
at the World's Fair. 
IEHTB IB GREAT 18 THE QZB0D& 
del UM IMatter, While K*« WheUy FU- 
Uhed, la a WaMUrfal Display, Wheveia 
IIm rmicMif IiMl-D«tqr K«t Chi* 
tap'i ranll—Hew U Itt Um liywUbt 
World's Faii, Uijr 1-It (« the day 
after the great Columbian sxposltlon la 
supposed to be ready to receive visitors 
from all ovsr tba world. It U and It isn't 
There U not ona large building in which 
the Installation of exhlblta La complete. 
Kverywhsrs tba people in charge are still 
putting their wares In order, and many of 
tbein ars working at night, aftar ths gates 
are closed, with hammers and paint 
brushes. The comment one hears on svery 
side is thai Chicago, and by Chicago we 
simply uss a convenient term for tha 
management of tha exposition, hat dona 
Us work bsttar than )be exhibitors bar* 
done thelm. While the oontenta of tbsss 
huge buildings, tha products of tha arte 
end Industries of the wbola world, are 
worthjr and interesting, tba greatest fsa- 
t lire of ths show, beyond nil qusstion, is 
ths Whlta City. Tha grounds and build- 
ings in which tha sxhlblta ars displaysd 
are more impressive and sttractlvs than 
the exhlblta themselves. Tha tent boat# 
the cirrus. 
Hut It should not bo forgotten that tha 
grounds and the palaces are themsalrss 
an exhibit. Thrjr ars intended primarily 
to house and accommodate the machinery, 
the fabrics, ths works of art and tha 
products of all tba world. Ilut incident- 
ally they ars an exhibit of tba progress 
in.nIt- In architecture in America, in build- 
ing operations, In landscape dssignlng and 
dM-oratlon, In artificial illumination and 
in ornamentation with statuary and free- 
coca. Yesterday tha rast tbrongs who at- 
tended ths opening ceremonies said tha 
most fascinating view within the enclosure 
was to be had out of doors. That la tree 
Uslay, and will be true all tba time 
Therefore It is that most of tba people who 
are hers today wander around the grounds, 
liking up at the facadca and towers ana 
giant roofs of the buildings; they watch 
gondoliers and launches on tha lagoons, or 
s|*end hours and hours noting tha various 
styles and artf of architecture in ths im- 
mense number of foreign and state build- 
ing*. Nothing seems to fascinate them 
more than the works of art with which the 
groumU and exteriors of the buildings ars 
euriched. Ths golden ltepublic, the beau- 
tiful Uargeof Htate, the statue of Frank- 
lin, the spirited Uuadriga, and hundreds, 
almost thousands mora of products of 
srtlst studios, sngross tha attention of a 
large proportion of toiler's visitors. 
Those who do go within the buildings 
to look at the wonders there displayed do 
not stay long. They are not disappointed 
In what they flud-though of course the 
incomplete state of many exhibits Is au- 
noylng—but fabrics, pictures, machinery, 
pottery, even the most wonderful of mar 
chines and appliances, ars not what the 
people want this early In the season. It is 
a high and a deserved compliment that 
the masses ars now paying to the great 
TomsG the flau aram witii out balu 
genius and greater energy which couceived 
Mini wrought the outdoor pl-ture. The 
Ki'Dtrnl verdict ta that the world haa not 
ouljr l**u outdone but that a mark hM 
liven art which the French, even, and ther 
are the world-famoua experta In expoal- 
tlona, will be a long time coming np to. 
As the week« wear on and we begin to 
receive from the other aide of the water 
the optolotta of th« forrlgn Journal ista and 
critic* sent here to pass Judgment, I pre- 
dict you will are little or no advene cum- 
ment on the stage which Chicago haa aet 
for the International rehearaal. There 
will be nothing but praUe, and warm 
praiae for that. The crltlcUm, if there be 
any, will be upon the exhlblta aud the 
lianner In which thejr are installed. AI 
t.wdy It la obvioua even to the moat care- 
less olnerver that while Americana have 
Hie aolld merit in their warn, the Ingenu- 
ity and adaptability and growth, when it 
cornea to the matter of arranging them In 
moat attractive form they have leaaona to 
learn from our foreign frienda. Though 
domestic exhibitors outnumber the foreign 
U-n to one, in nearly every building the 
moat attractive and beautltul exhibit, the 
one which first catchee the eye and holda 
It longeat, la made by a foreign govern- 
ment or Arm. The exhibit made by our 
own government, though Urge and inter- 
esting, ia awkward and even ugly and in- 
artistic compared to that of the French, 
the Germans and the KnglUh. It la of 
different character, of course, being con- 
fined moetly to an illustration of the func- 
tions and operatlona of government, bnt It 
might have been arranged with better 
flolsh and effect. 
Iu the matterof promptness, too, the for- 
eigners, with few exceptions, are In the 
Iwi. Very few of the foreign exhibit* 
Heed anytlilug now but a few finishing 
Itiui hea. The exhibit* which are in pro- 
loklug confusion, showcases not pot up 
and boxes not unpacked, are tnoae of 
Americans who have had plenty of time 
but who have been guilty of the national 
fault of procrastination. It certainly to 
somewhat remarkable that the foreigner* 
should have come acroee the aea, into a 
strange (ami and beaten their American 
rivals in quickness of Installation. The 
A met lean Is too fond of letting a task go 
HU it haa to be done, and then, by a rod- 
den display of energy, Just "get there.** 
(let there he does, as a rule, but too many 
of the American exhlblta are now, thouKh 
In the expoaltlon ring, atill a trifle die- 
figured. sea II aft._ 
Three our lour uji wit. — — — — 
pertinents of this vast and unparalleled 
•how la complete readiness. Already do 
om DMd complain at the coudltlon of 
thing* The Columbian exposition U aa 
ji >«r reedy at thie stage u the great Pari* 
•how of 1MB waa, am! nearer flnUhed than 
waa the Centennial or the Flench expoei- 
tl>n preceding the laat one. Nor la It the 
fault of the Chicago people thai the per 
feet ion of Installation which they hoped 
for haa not been accomplished. They did 
their part of the work, and amid frightful 
oUtaclea. Tber struggled with a her- 
culean Uak ia the face of Mich difficult lee 
aa advene w«*ther, winter and eummer, 
particularly Inclement and damaging dur- 
ing the last two weska. But their indom- 
1 table spirit enabled them to hare the 
liuildlngs read/ in ample time for exhib- 
itors. The floor space waa marked oat, 
the railway faclllUse read/, the helpert at 
hand, but the exhibitors themselves were 
slow. You see, the later tb*? came hers 
with their gangs of skilled mechanics and 
their Installation experts, the crack men 
of their Establishments, the less their es* 
hense, beeauss all thses msn of opium 
a anted to remain till after the t***1"! 
This is the milk In the oocoannt aa to the 
dilatory operations of many American ex- 
hibitors. The managers af the fair 
no* onlr mads all la ^ rsadlnnes, 
•o far as their sod of the work waa coo 
cerned, but they detailed several hundred 
men to hurry up the exhibitors. Innum- 
erable lettsn and finally talsgnuna were 
ssat out, aad during the last two weeks 
1 •"97* »1nJal*TaW«i 
department bos been expended fa hnllllf 
the private eihlbitlona Into pUflfc 
As I have Mid, the crowds of thin aeoead 
day of the fair spend moat of their time 
looking at the aztarlor ihow, An mn of 
®le aland near the Administration Unit, with their faoea tnraad npwnnL 
A workman haa climbed one of the Ull 
flags talis on a corner of ij 
He la all alooe, and haa no helper at the 
base. Neatly balancing hlmaalf la hla lit* 
tie awing, ha pull* up by a cord a golden 
ball, which ha attachea to the top of the 
aUlT. It la a almple operation, and here a 
very commonplace one; for workmen 
clambering about at dlxzy bights, on 
domea and Iron arc bee and towen and 
•plree, hare been familiar acenea for many 
a mouth. Yet with all tha wooden of tha 
world spread out for their lnapectloa ten 
thousand people preferred to atand and 
watch thla rigger at work. 
In frunt of tha Art building another 
grrat crowd waa aeen. What oould ba at* 
tractlng their attention theref Inrestlg* 
tlou ahowed that ther wera watching tha 
Frenchmen unpack the big caaea In which 
the l'arle picture* had been shipped KfW* 
I'NPALKIkU TUK BIO FTCTCllU FROM Hilt 
tlia water. A simple erery-day pert ot tue 
work, jr«*t strangely fascinating to the 
rlmitor*. Tbrne and manr other similar 
Incidents UuKht but one Ieason, gave one 
Lint for future exposition manager*. Tbeee 
ttreat affair* are full/ aa Interesting la 
their process aa In their completion. 
To a Urge proportion of the people the 
work of building U more fascinating than 
tha mult. I hare heani a ecor* of Chicago 
people speak in thia fashlont "Well, this Is a wonderful show, hot I hart eeen tha 
best of It already. I taw them dredging 
out the swamp. I aawthem digging tha 
foundations. I aaw them lajring tha floor*, 
raising the mammoth archee, putting on 
the spreading roofs, piling up the monu- 
ments and statuary. I wouldn't hare 
tuiss«d that part of It In order to aee it M 
It now stauda. If glren my choice 1 would 
have preferred the construction rather 
than the completion as a time for my 
vi-it." Why not make tha preparatory 
stages of future exhibitions as popular aa 
thafluaU Why not arrange special da- 
rices, such aa open rail war trains and 
morable plat forma, which will enable mill* 
lona of people to wltneea the wonderfully 
faarlnatlng and Instructive method* of 
const nut ion t There la something almost 
unlrersal in tha mind of man which laada 
lilm to want to know how a thing la made. 
The small bov's first desire on taking a 
watch in hla baud is to tear tha insidee out 
of It so ha r jiy ascertain what makes tha 
wheels go round. 
When the rUltor from afar flnt steps 
upon the grounds ha ia dated with tha 
magnificence and the raatneaa of tha oat* 
door picture. For a abort time he wander* 
in one direction or another, aimlessly, 
with bla eyre wide open and his lips fra> 
luentlr uttering exclamations of ear* 
prise, delltfht, amaietnent. Then be con* 
ludeatotake a walk through the whole 
diow. "Today," be aaya to himself, 
'I'll not stop to look at anything, but Juat 
rush through from one end to the other and 
Vet the larof the ground." Let me warn ria- 
itors against thia mistake. I blundered in 
that way myself. One afternoon I thought 
I, too, would see the outside of everything 
in a single journey. 1 walked and walked 
and gaped and gaped till my neck ached. 
After some hours I felt a couaciousnaae of 
great fatigue and concluded to alt down 
ind rest. 1 bought a UVcent guide-book 
rontainlng a map of the grounds, and per 
teired that as yet I had seen but one* 
fourth of the buildings of the main axbl* 
billon, and had not entered the Midway 
plalaanre at all. Then I measured on the 
map how far I had walked, and found that 
my eager feet had carried me do fewer 
than sercn and a half miles. 
The best thing the risltor can do on flnt 
srrirlng Is to takesereral rides around tha 
elerated railway. That runafrom one end 
>>f the grounds to the other, and glreo the 
inmt magnificent set of kalledoaoopie 
t lews that one errr beheld. If I wsre 
coming here thia week for tha flnt time I 
should spend the flret day on the elerated 
trains au<l In the gondolas or launchae on 
the lagoona. The next two or three days I 
«hould simply wsik about the grounds and 
through that great International circus 
snd museum, the Mldwsy plalaance. After 
this 1 should dlrlde the show up into sec- 
tions, and lake in one section each day. 
WALTUt WgLLtUV. 
CHIPS OF THE OLD BLOCKS. 
Colonel logersoll calls Lincoln "the gen- 
lies! memory of oar world." 
Congressman Cart I■ of Kuwii vu a 
jockey till lie was Id years old. 
Or. Wielobjrckl, president of tin Boclety 
for tb« Study of Inebriety la I<oodon, U inQ 
jearn old. 
Mr. Gladstone occasionally smoke*a ciga- 
rette, but «s a rule It* prefers that It ahall 
Imj a "dry smoke." 
Senator Quay's purchase of a |M,000 lot 
|o Washington will be covered by a rwi* 
dene# costing twice as much. 
General Joseph Wheeler Is the youngest 
of the Confederate commanders of promt- 
nenos who ars still llelng. being now liut AT 
years old. 
Professor & K. Barnard of the Lick ob- 
servatory often drrotn 'JU bouni out of ths 
94 to work at ths telescope and la the com 
putlog room during clear weather. 
Mr. W. K. Vanderbllt has leased a man- 
si oa la Chicago to be occupied by his Urn- 
My aod frienls during the exposition. lie 
la to pay f 1&,(J00 rental for six mouths. 
Charles d« Leasepe, In the Masaa prison 
at Parts, la trquind to make his own bad. 
dsan op his call aod wash his dishsa—disa- 
greeable duties for "a mau of th« world." 
Klght man elected governors of Maaaa* 
chusetts since George 8. llout well held that 
position have died. Mr. Iloutwell Is aa 
act Ire aod vtgorona aa he was 90 years ago. 
Whan Or. Brooks waa "commanded," aa 
tha phrase goes, to apeak before the queen, 
soma one asked him If ha waa afraid. "No," 
ha replied, smiling: "I hare preached before 
my mother." 
rrvraaaor Ooldwin nmim waa uin to 
raUtfn bis lift matnbarahlp In tba Ht 
Gcotyt'a aoctoty at Toronto brcauaa b« fa- 
Tored tba UDfiitloo of Canada to lb* 
Unltad btataa. 
Alex Kennedy of Mount county, Trnn.. 
raaldea la tba bouao la which he wu bwa 
99 yean iga lit to th« father of M chil- 
dren, all or whom grew up to maturity, and 
IK of whom ara now allra. 
Om of the old eat oOetn la bee1 wajeaty*a 
htt to Mr Lnrto ToMaa Jooea, who U IS. 
Sir Lew in, wboeutered thoacnrlmatarrry 
•arty age, "amalt powdar" at the battle 
of Altftora In IMS, where ha waa ratbar **■ 
rarely wound ad. 
Chris Mi|N, tba Plttatarf politician, 
owna aa aatata from wblcb ba waa often 
driven aa a barefoot boy. la tba raar ba baa 
built a floa raaldance, but baa kept tba front 
of tba bouaa and tba laws aa they were 
many yaaia aga 
Baoor Vatuy da Noma, royal Spantoh 
aommlaalnnar, baa raoairad word from tba 
boma department tbat tba Twalftb to* 
fantry royal Bpanlab band la aomtog M 
Chicago. Tbla band to eompoaad of eighty 
moaldaae, tba pick of Spain. Tbay aaltod 
onthaBpauith ■< earner Iafaata IaahelU 
toet Taaaday, aad are doa to arrlra la New 
York May 90, and to Chicago two dan 
toMfc 
Slit •sfovd ^ Democrat, 
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ARBOR DAY. 
tnk wnrii««>« f»H la«ati<>\ 
la cuaipltaaM « Uh tfca law of IW «UM. wkkb 
r*>|ulrr». "Tbal Um Uororwor afeall aanuallr •»( 
a pail a >Uj la Um apr1afa» \rl»>r Ikat. aa l -i.« 
taaur • i.rw lawalt-.a Dial II 
wr«*l Ur Um >■■■ of Oil* <«alt la Um ptanUn* 
uf |(*m. -ii 'i. a»l rlooa. la Um »l»niattat of 
■•uttllr «|| prli >lr rr»*a-U. plHMflpl •af«,i»l 
(■•iKkulhrrrfun< aa>l uo-Mrrtahlat* aa ikall 
lw la kanooor with Um *ra»rml < hararirr of a 
•lar mi NUklltWil " I krrrliv appumi Friday, 
Um twolflh ilar uf May in l>a ulwnal aa ikrWr 
l»ay la Malaa. 
la au war raa at a>M atorv W Um »lnr>mral 
uf u*ir buMMa, awl Um aUrartlrvaaaa of Um < iiira. 
luwaa aa-l vlllatf** of .„r Male Ikaa 
IMa|M of thla <lajr. I treat UmI fitrjr rlU 
*ra will ro<loator to rooxiraca a m itui whb-b. 
la afkrraui, aiu*4 prut a toWafhUI. a a-1 ikal 
r*|Mi lall* Um publir a»l |>rt«alr wH»>la of lb* 
Maia win u*o a .«o*pko..u. part la IU «Immi 
aaca. 
Ulroa ai Um C'aaarll Ckaalar, la AafWta. 
Ilil* IwoMr olabUi lay uf April, la Um roar 
iifnui Ufl u*a UMM*«aa>l cl*M huaWl 
aa<l alao<r tbroo, awl of lb* la-lof»a>loarr 
of Um I'alloil a tola* of AaMrira Um oao 
haiflrvl aa-l wiartnalk. 
IIUII ». ILUIK*. 
Ht Ik4 (iWwaif 
>HN<iU« rual«l>ll,lw.of«Mt. 
THE WEEK IN MAINE 
TM« MOST IMPORTANT STATC NEWS 
BRIEFLY TOLD. 
Cul. K. I'. Farrloffton h.«« been ap- 
>1 atate liu|wi'lvr uf ;!!•■ practice. 
Two nifu hare been arretted, ch-irgrd 
with «ettlui( a lire at Wlltou Siiuday 
uifht. 
The Waldo < ounty (tkim! jury found 
inifut*, two (or aaaault with Id* 
rent to kill and tin- real for liquor aell- 
luH. 
At the re*ult of au a*«ault at a Ku«t 
uitfht dtoce In Scarlwro, A. <•. IVnm-M 
of liir MIIW lira in a prwariou* coudl* 
tloo. 
Tbr cuoiimii.v which ha* l#f*iu min- 
ing oprrntlvui In the towu of IVrry, 
asking for ii«l, haa |>ut a diamond 
drill at work. 
Ni|niI«iiu Turvottf, the boy w ho waa 
*t«bbed try Joaeph I-eiDay lu Itlddeford, 
died aa lh« reault of the (tabbing. !*may 
I* bouud ovrr to the Supreme Court. 
Ad Au(uit» dUpatch «jr« that John 
L StnrDi, reiTnlljr mlnUter to Hawaii, 
may be a candidate for the Itepubllcan 
nomination for roogrea* In the third 
dlalrict. 
'like Saro city council haa |**>ec an 
ordrr for the appointment of a apevlal 
committee to Investigate the coat of 
alone cruther* aod atean rollers and 
other neveaaary machinery, aud al*o to 
Inveatigate the advisability of purcha*- 
luf them and cooatructiug stooe road*. 
I ti. v have a young giant lu l*ul|»lt 
llarU.r. (imw Cleveland Bihbklp1 U 
hi* ruiitHHtlimi name. lie It th* four- 
vmrnild miu of Uu(. K. 0. KabbUlge. 
lie a*toul«hed the neighborhood recently 
by lifting a <• of Irou weighing .">1 
|m>uim!« with one hand three lo 
*ucce**lon. The boy weigh* 43 pound*. 
The (trend Trunk litllwar Companv 
hu |wld Into the »Ut* treasury 91^2.71*7, 
being the amount of tack lau* du« the 
•Ute and intere«t thereon. Tl»e (ir»nd 
Trunk refuted to pay the tax lu I**.'. 
and ha* paid no *tate tax *lnce that 
time. The cm baa been through the 
•Ute and national court*, and I* ju*t 
•ettled and adju«icd. 
A lttUltfld farmer on hi* way Into 
the village one day the latter part of 
laat werk drove under a tree at one 
point of the road In which half a do/en 
partridge* remained calmly picking off 
bud*, tod w ithiu a mile and a half of 
the village three deer, a doe and two 
flue tearllng*, were observed In a Held 
near the highway and very deliberately 
made their way to a piece of wood* near 
by. 
Some one l«, however, attempting to 
•tart a »tory to the ffleet that there are 
peuple living up "jeet beyant" Skow be- 
gan who never rode oo the car*. Thl* 
authority tell* of a man who on hi* re- 
turn one dar late la the winter, from the 
"village," Skow began, when atked how 
the sleighing waa down to the "tillage," 
replied that twaa mlddlln good but he 
gue*«ed twa* bad below there aa he *aw 
the car* come In oo wheel*. 
Insurance Comml**louer Smith has 
commenced proceeding* ajralutt the 
Manufacturer*' Accldeut Indemnity 
Company of Ueoeva, N*. Y., uuder Chap- 
ter IV, *octton 73, of the Kevl*ed Stat- 
utes, with a view to auapeodlng the 
right of the company to do bu*lnea* In 
Maine, be having beeu led to believe the 
company to be unaafe. He will five tbe 
company opportunity to *how cau*e 
why It *bould not be restrained from 
operating hi the Mate. 
Tb« creditors of tb« Atkinson IIwik 
Furnishing Co. hnve practically decided 
to effect i rNtrpnlutloo of the rom- 
panv with throe rlaun of stock: First, 
preferred, principal and internt, H per 
ceot stock, to the amount of $730,(100; 
second, preferred uoo-cuniulstkve « per 
ceot st»ck to the amount of 9730,000; 
third, common stock to the amount of 
•300,000 or more. All creditors who 
elect may receive 30 |ter cent In stock 
of the first aod 30 per ceot In stock of 
the second class. <'red I tort may elect to 
receive, In lieu of the above, JO per ceot 
In cash, payable In 90 days after the 
formation of the company. The stock- 
bolder* pay receive the common stock 
of the new company to the amount at 
par of their present holdings of the old 
stock by contributing 10 p«r cent of 
such holdings In eaah to the company. 
When the reorganization W completed, 
It la proposed to cut off some high-sala- 
ried officers and other extravagant?*, 
and the opinion la held that the con- 
cern can then make some money. 
Portland l*reea: About two month* 
ago, Mrs. ltd win C. Burleigh nf the 
Maine World's Fair committee, wrote to 
Mrs. Caroline Dana lie we, and made a 
request throegh her, that the Women's 
Literary 1'nton of this elty, should 
furnish n portrait of I»ogfellow to be 
hung In the Maine building at Chlcngo. 
Mrs. Howe remsmbsrsd to have seeo a 
portrait of the poet In the Thomas man- 
aioo, and upon mentioning the mutter to 
Mlaa Charlotte Thomas, an oflbr of the 
portrait was made nnd accepted. It la 
an uninlehed portrait; that to, although 
the hand to perfect the shoulders were 
never cempletsd. It waa the work of 
the artist, Charles O. Cole, formerly of 
Weedy. Aa nearly nacan be ascertain- 
ed tt mnat have been nutated In 1M0 
whoa f iiatfllo n waa n rears old nnd n 
professor at Harvard. He waa'baroal 
the time en n lummsr vacation. The 
picture hue been luiri fer gJOO M 
sent tnUen. Mattocka at Chicago. On 
the bnek ef the picture to Ineerlhed: 
'•This picture wue preeented to Charlotte 
J. Thsmn, whan Mra. (tola brake up 
heneeheentof h October, IMS, tn be 
toft^Mln Darling Mill caltod lcr.H 
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W«ta**taT M>| StiunUr HHniint. 
V. o. U. I.-Dh Ml Utnl Ttanitar*. 
1U.U. T. ».mU tmiU U»W». X-». Ill, mm 
n«ry «tk«r a—tar nniafbllMU. A. a. IUU. 
U. A. H.-W. k. \twUll IW, JU. 14ft, MM* 
*•1 unlay m «r Mai tall aw, li U. A. M. 
Halt, at >. a* p. a. 
1 »f V. Mia C. McAr»ta C—p ■«*» we—'I 
imI fourth Krt<Ur «mta|« irf aarfc Mak a* 
.eVtacfc MU. A. R. IUU. 
Photographer Young has leaaed the 
♦tore In the Davit block (or • term of 
van and will make South Parle hla head* 
quarter*. 
Several part lee were looking for renU 
laat week. 
There la every Indication of a proa- 
peroua oeaaon. 
Mlaa Madge WUaou waa al houie from 
• 'olby over Sunday. 
Ow. U. Ilobtnaou, K*<|.. of Cambridge, 
>la««., waa In town Thuraday. 
The claoa chowder aupper ani enter- 
t ilnua-nt at G. A. B. llail Saturday even- 
ng under the direction of the Ltd lea of 
■ lie relief corpa waa well attended and 
bo roughly enjoyed. 
John Pierce, our popular Jeweler, haa 
leparted for the world'a fair, leaving 
Prof. AUIe Wllllama in charge of hla 
>xi«lneea. 
I»r. K. M. Wllaon and wife of Bridge- 
|M»rt,< onu.,have been vialtlngbla brother, 
irw. A. Wilaou, duriug the paat week. 
Mra. Mary K. Brigga haa aold her 
»ioum» on high Street toll. K. Morton. 
tiro. Cobb waa nlled to Portlaud laat 
Wednesday In reaponae to a dUpatch 
tnnounclng the «u Iden death of hi* 
father. 
TIm SHith Paris w>»l Hub Daw 
imsed the whole of (be Williams store, 
* hk h I* belug thoroughly fitted upu 
club Imnim. Th« club has w.*nllv 
[Mintuwd • billiard ind pool table, 
* bull they will set up at *000 as the 
Mill.line U rwdr. The club U lu a 
1<Nirlshlng condition ao«l can boast 
>f the bnl equipped club bouse to be 
«en lu thl* part of the state. 
The 0. A. K. post ha* accepted the Id- 
vlutlou of the comrade* and citizen* of 
tVe*t l*arls to meet «Ith them at West 
I'arls for the observance of Memorial 
Uay. Hon. Johu 1*. Swaaejr will dellv- 
-r the memorial address. 
Fred Kvana la out again after a long 
«lckneaa. 
The Udlea' relief corpa will meet next 
Siturday evening at U. A. K. llalL 
Where do you buy your Itoot* and 
ahoet* Wvhoiieat Soilley Shoe Store 
opposite Kim flouae, Norway, Maine. 
If you do not, what la the reason? See 
ad. 
J. II. Stuart haa recently put water 
iu the stable at the WlllUma place. 
I. K. Kvana la at Yarmouth selling the 
Stite Atlas for J. II. Stuart. 
(i«o. Bfrrr has moved Into the Chea- 
!ev rent on Krk Street. 
Krank Barrows has moved Into the 
C. K. Smith house. 
W. II. Itoblnson has moved Into the 
K. < ltrl£K« hou«e on I'ln* StreK. 
Jsnies lluuipu* Is goiug to move into 
the village. 
tieo. 1*. Tucker has been granted a 
|H'n«kon of $<; 1*1 jH*r month with several 
month* I»ack pay. 
There Is every pro*|iect of a horse race 
fur Memorial I>ay. 
Ifeniel Mammon Is building a stable. 
Chas. Itowker Is repairing Ids build- 
ing* aud putting up a spacious carriage 
house. 
W. J. Wherlrr waa In Boston two 
days la«t week. 
Several of our citizen* have commenc- 
ed their gardening, t»ut the weather la 
not just what they wish. 
Sylvan Shurtle'fT lu* returned from 
Portland and will remain with us dur- 
ing the summer. 
The m«ny frtruds of Iter. T. J. Itsms- 
dell will be pleased to learn lie Is not 
d.tngerouslv III as was llrst reported. 
C'apt. II. N. Bolster who has been In 
trade lure for nearly thirty years has 
«old his *tock of giMNls to J. A. Lamb of 
< '.ilai«, who takes |H>4*4>«*ioii this week. 
Mr. Lamb comes here with the highest 
recommendation* aud we are glad to 
seknae him and wish for him the high- 
est success. 
Ml** Marion Jones haa been vlaltlng 
In Portland during the p*at week.* 
tjulte a large number of our young 
triple attended the high *chool graduat- 
ing exercise* at Norway Thursday eveu- 
ing. 
J. II. Record has a colony of Ave live 
foxes ou exhibition at his atore. 
BLAINE MEMORIAL STATUE. 
AX APUIIM TO TlIK I'KOI'LK or MAIXK. 
The Krofnil subscription committee 
(Imwu by the Ulslue Memorial Awm'l*- 
tloust tli» mwtiug held lu Auguata, 
March lllli, 1>!«.I, to devise measurva 
ihruufb whk'h a fund •bull be raited, by 
|*o|»ul4r subscription, for the erection of 
a fttatut* to the memory of Malue'a Illus- 
trious citizen, have gladly accepted and 
assumed the duty assigned tbeoi. 
lu entering upon their appointed 
work, the committee are coufldeutly a*» 
sured of the sympathy and co-operation 
of all people—those with whom our de- 
parted statesman was politically allied, 
and alao the larjte number who, though 
alwaya widely differing from him lu par- 
ty meaaurea and policies, geueroutlv ad- 
mired and honored tlie man while living 
and ox Kirn him, dead, wboee great Influ- 
ence did ao much to give and keep for 
their beloved state the dlttingifltbed 
rauk It bo Ida la the national counclla. 
The jmrpoae of the committee, there- 
fore, la, by a thorough organisation and 
canvass, to give every person In Maine, 
and ao far as practicable to reach then, 
all Iter tons MM beyond It bordera, 
the op|>ortunlty of contributing to this 
work lo such nms, small or large, as 
may bo within the meant and Itk-llna- 
lion of each Individual donor. It Is be- 
lieved that the true slgnlflcance and 
value of the mouumeut when erected, 
will con«lat, not In the amount glveu, 
I nit In the willing feeling which prompts 
the giving; not alone that the money re- 
quired for the work shall swauAo* be 
obtained, but that all, the poor and the 
rich alike, shall share In the privilege of 
helping, be It by ever so little, lu Its 
worthy completion. It will be the beat 
and highest tribute to our departed 
statesman, that the monument dedicated 
to him shall testify to the love of the 
■sany, rather than to the larger ability, 
however generously bestowed, of the 
comparatively few. 
The canvaas will begin about the mid- 
dle of thla month (May) and all will be 
glveu an opportunity to contribute. 
BLA1NK MEMORIAL ASSOCIATION. 
Kbbd N. Dow, Chair's, Cumberland. 
1. L\ Ham kick, Audroecoggln. 
Llkwkllym IHivuh, Aroostook. 
J. U. Holmas, Franklin. 
C. M. IlK'iinoHM, Kennebec. 
A. r. ('SOCKKTT, Knox. 
Orobob Bliss, Lincoln. 
Ubobob L. Baal, Oxford. 
J AM at A DAM », IVnob«cnt. 
J. B. Pbabs, llscataquls. 
Thomas W. Htuk, Sagadahoc. 
R. B. Hukphkkd, Somerset. 
Fbru Atwoou, Waldo. 
L O. UoWKX*, Washington. 
O. F. Kkllows, Maacock. 
Mark F. Wkxtwokth, York. 
HiBscBirnoM Committbb. 
A (u| of ronxresod river driver* re- 
Mat Ij bnwiii » New Bmocwlrk IUU- 
rMdtniail Aroostook Jaartloa, ltd 
fc*M M|k rarvlval. The UdU* In the 
Irtia hod to bo locked la the baggage 
Saa ^ *tywM?tUo|'botti^«l^coK 
al aho«, aad left the trala bloodj.vto- 
lovi hrofcoe tad niU brokea im tore 
■p. Ibn doaMged tbo trala wo* too 
boodrod dollar*, to mj oothleg of Um 
voy they MMobod ud iliibii oae a»> 
NOBWAT. 
MUCTOIT. 
CalnmMCIwk.lif.CMtaM B. AuntL 
fM*. hwMflllW — tMM7, Mli 
JinU Oiiiw^ijiiii CWta. Bar. B. •. 
"mTm ?ckm/225M i 
XMtaf, 1m r. nnkr weekly Pitwr 
OZuZ'rr&r *1 4V?*y' 
IMwiUCMitk, Kn.7. U. Bolwrt*. PMtor. 
rraacktag Herrtoe. M:M A.a.; HaMmUi htai, 
It-Ma.; Mwttl |«mUu MmOh, 7 » r. a.; 
WII% Prayee Meetiag, 7:» r. a.; ClMe 
MmUic, Friday. 7:M r. a. 
jijtfilOaftfc. tot. Btrfcfard. fariar. rraark 
IhwtWm t r. a.; gB Mwl» 1* p. a.; 
iiulal Mertlag7 r. a. Wilt—My. fi*j« Meettagf.-MrV 
mTuannww. 
r. A A. M.-L'aloa ft. A. C, Ha. ML m■«■>>»« 
ValawMr Iwtaf, «a (rWhn full mom. m 
MinIm BiH fcwHr mmIm of Oxmri 
U>lge, Sa. M. la M*Mk IUUTIlow.Ujr Kra* 
Km er kefeea tall mm. Oifonl CoaarU. 
B. 
M, rrtliy rtralag. HurtlWfill mm. 
I Norwaj lNvtatoa.Soniof Tr«|«raace. la Bjrr 
■on IUa«WyMMUIfNtH. 
I. o. a r fcwlir iirtlag !■ Oihl hlbwi' 
Hall, wary TMar KtmIm. Wlktoy Karate p- 
—I. Xo» II. ami la Odd F»lU>w' 
aad foartk rrVtoy Bvealag* of aark suaU. L^^anar airt«| la llatkaway Black, 
•vary Tkatailay IiwIm- 
U. A. B.—Harry Km Nrt, XakaMi la 
Byaraea Hall aa Ika tklrdrridayEvealag of 
U. o. U. C.—Meet* tka >1 aad «tk Tkaraday 
«MlaM of aark aoMk ta Byeraoa Mall. 
P. of II.—Norway Uraaga awu every otker 
Baientay at Uiaaga llall. 
Xerway UfM lafaatry.— Kagalar wet! age 
tka aaotad aad foartk Prt<lay evaatagi of eack 
Lafceafcle l-od«e. So. ITT. X. K. U. IV. mret* ta 
H) ar«aa II^U. aa Ika Ant aad thirl Wedae«day 
eroelage of aark aMatk. 
H rUtagtoa llotib* Camp, ». of V, BK*t» tka 
Mrwad aa-l foartk Prktay rvralagt of aark 
■HNlCll 
wTit. C neeta ta Uraagr llall tlurd Friday 
iffdlKf la aack bmmmIi 
B. r. Sarra. Ka«.. New Uraaga BWk. to tka 
aatkorU*l local agral aad correapoadrni of tka 
Ikanral for Marway aad favor* tkowa ktai will 
be ajpmtaled ky tka aakltokar*. 
8.1. Millett U hard at work repairing 
th« village it recti. He U sure to make a 
|tu|Hilar and palnataklog surveyor. 
The "Hoodlum Comedy Comj»aiiy" ap- 
peared at the Opera Uou«e Wednesday 
evealag. 
1 llf Ylliagr H'lHVUW IV9TA4 »UM 
The scholars will eujoy a long vacation 
before another term cummrum. 
After a prolonged slckues* Cliarlea 
like died at hit residence on furls 
Street. Some four jeirt ago Mr. l'lke 
discovered a "pipe" cancer lo his Up. 
'The most skillful treatment failed to 
stop the cancerous growth and after 
givat suffering he pissed away. 
Charles II. Haskell and Asel Kaunce 
rr nit Id about the Mine. They are both 
very low and weak. 
> The wedding reception of Mr. and 
Mrs. Owen 1 Brooks and Mr. aud 
Mrs. (ieorge II. lllll Monday evening 
was largely attended, notwithstanding 
the disagreeable weather. The presents 
were many and valuable accompanied 
by the best wishes of a host of friends. 
Mr. and Mr*. John L. Home are visit* 
lug In Salem and Weymouth, Massachu- 
setts. 
Mr. C. II. (ieorge of Hebron was lu 
town Tuesday. 
About the last of May the I'nlversallst 
Circle will present a drama following 
w hich will be a sale of fancy articles. 
Mrs. A. E. Morrison Is sick with ty- 
uhold fever at Kumford Kalis. Mr. and 
Mrs. Howe are enjoy lug the company of 
their grandchlldreu. 
About oue hundred (Kid Fellows «t> 
tended the M. K. church, Suuday, where 
they observed the 74tli anniversary of 
Odd Fellowship. Key. John II. Huberts 
preached an eloquent and able sermon 
to the order. 
Irvlug Frost was at home this week 
miking arraugfin<>nls to either sell or 
let his farm, lie will probably not re- 
turn to Norway to live. 
Norway people are looking forward to 
a tlrst class entertalumeut by the lierllu 
U|iera Company. The company come 
highly recommended and without doubt 
It will be the event of the season. 
Albert I'. Ilassett has been ap|K>lnted 
deouty sheriff for Cumberland County. 
Towu clerk Mason says the dog 
bu*luess Is brisk. 
The May term of the Norway Munlcl* 
pal Court was held Tuesday. The 
•locket shows several new eutrlrs. 
Judge Whitman doe* quite a large civil 
bu«lneaa In his court. 
Where do jrou buy your hoots and 
shoes? We hone at Soil ley Shoe Store 
opposite Kim House, Norway, Maine. 
If you do not, what Is the reason? See 
ad. 
The graduating exercises of Norway 
High School look place at the (>|»era 
House, Thursday evenlug, May 4. The 
I louse waa crowded, aveiy seat waa 
checked and the Interest of the citizen* 
of the tow n in the welfare of the school 
waa very evident. The claaa of TM la 
oue of tne beat ever graduated from Nor- 
way high school. The stage was beauti- 
fully decorated with an abundance of 
lovely flowers. The diplomas were 
presented by John A. Roberta after very 
appropriate remarka. The claaa oltlcers 
are aa followa: 
l*rsst<l«at, W. O. Whitman 
Wol'rv.l.lrat, A km* Tucker. 
Nrvrrtary, llmh C. Jark*wa. 
Trmuunir, K. a. I'vnMlift. 
Riirulli* I'Mailtot, Ncwhall Jsrkton. Nora 
M. I rtfln, ABMIto M, Walkrr. 
The following waa the programme: 
■ ■Mr. 
I'rnjrr, B. #• Hl.l«wut. 
Muik'. 
I. Th* A>liuU|t< of ii K<Iik alloo, 
Kr*l K. Mil kit. 
i A<lui'i Urn, Unw I- Wmlim 
I. Naj*>ta*m, Annie It I*afarrtrr. 
4. Our Creditor*, K<l«li *. Cummlngn. 
1 Ikx I'uem, Lillian Nirilllitrr. 
Ilulr. 
1 «H»r National I'nri, fittrw L. Crwkrtl 
?. Ktangnllnr, Annette M Walker. 
». A l'tr« for Um Walter U WliHaii. 
*. S«l( ItolUm, HmiU C- Jnchaon. 
Nuk. 
in. iwrtri'i QweaftMftjr. Allml L. HuImm. 
II. Ilitt W« i WnlalMMrP Mm II. mrukni. 
It. Tfce Wumm of T«Mtajr, Norn M. trnaln 
U. Tnfettl »a. InUlUpiw, A|m« Tncker. 
14. I* Snrreaa a Dtdy1 Newhall Julmti. 
li. TIm Ante Mm n Bummer, lleru<a J. KJchbai*. 
M. IUm lllrturjr, Ann* M. Cow. 
IT. Una* I'ro^lwr;, Janet C. 
Mnglnar Claae Ikk. 
Conferring lHpkomaa. 
Walter Whitman wa«presented with 
the gokl medal by Prut. B»fu« for 
meritorious work lu hi* school courae. 
'11m calico ball at the Opera lloune 
Friday evening w>> attended by over 00 
cotyden. It waa a great lucceaa. 
'llie Universalis Circle will meet Tuea- 
d v evening of thU week. Supper will 
be nerved at 0:30. Promenade Id tlie 
evening. All are luvlted. 
There will be a business meeting of 
the W. C. T. I', at & r. M., Monday. A 
banquet will be given by thU society 
and the literary club at 0 :iW. 
OBITUARY. 
MIU. MKT*ICY C. tilAKLM. 
I'W Id Pryeburg. April tl, Mn. Bet- 
ter C. Charles, aged Ml jreart. 
'11m subject of this notion wsi bora la 
1X12, a year memorable for the struggle 
Justly tilled the second war of Imle- 
oeodeoce. Hhe was the daughter of Dr. 
Jlosee ami Mary Ud(i|oo Chandler, • 
grauddaugbtrr of l*aul l<angdon, t lie first 
preceptor of Frreburg Academy. and 
grest-griindtLt tighter of Ssmuel' l.*ng- 
dou, president of Harvard College In the 
davs of the Revolution. 
in early life she married Ju«tu< 
Charles anil moved to a house near her 
father's, where she spent nearlr sixty 
years, filled with sorrows and dlsaiU 
Cntments beyond the common lot.' Of four children, one died In Infancy 
and one at four years of age. Liter a 
daughter grown Into a beautiful worain- 
hood waa stricken mlth diphtheria and 
passed Into the Ureat Deyond. In an*! 
other week her first born, a young man 
upou whom high ho|iea were placed, an I 
who hud not dlMppolnted them, after a 
long Illness was borne to the grave. In 
• comparatively abort time the husband 
followed, an«l the bereaved widow waa 
Ml to finlah her weary journey alone. 
Truly her house waa left unto her deso- 
late and there she dwelt for two-score 
years, finding her consolation la the pre- 
cious memories or the deU and the hope 
of a bleeeed re-union where partings are 
unknowa. She waa a member of the 
Congregational church la Pryeburg and 
a Arm believer In a happy 1mmortality, 
often "iprasslag a desire "to be at rest 
la the Father*! kingdom.** 
la person she waa alight and frail and 
quick la har matloas. She waa positive 
and forceful la character, aad truthful 
te aa eminent degree. Her 
with varied and ex- 
leaalve reading; her wit waa keen, her 
ladgaisat sound, aad her coaversattoa 
bright aad latereatlng. 
Tender ministrations have been great- 
id la theae latar daye and a geatle pree- 
ad with her evea aato the 
SUPfttMK JUDICIAL COURT. 
Hat Tkkm, lfM. 
OODKT OrrtCKM. 
lion. A. P. Wlawell, Jestloe PmUlu. I 
Albert 8. Austin, CSjrt. 
C. O. Barrows, Stenographer. 
Jigm L. Parker, Sheriff. 
H. E. Hammond, Deputy m Crier. 
Chandler Oarlaod, Jailer. 
W. A. Barrow#, Meeaaager. 
derrick C. Dam, liffarian. 
The Mar term opeoed el 10 o'clock 
Tueedajr with the usnal formalities. 
1'river was offered by Rev. A. P. 
Wedge, and proclamations were made by 
the crier. The Jury was then empaneled 
m follows: «s 
D. R. Hastings, 3d, Qllead, Foreman. 
Samuel P. I>avia, Parte. 
* 
George A. Grow, Bethel. 
W. H. Ilowe, Roxbury. 
Isaac F. Jewett, Water ford. 
Ellas M. Noble, Utram. 
Benjamin D. Packard, Peru. 
W. W. Rose, Canton. 
David B. Heavey, Brownfleld. 
Charles Sessions, Woodstock. 
Hamuel Stanley, Porter. 
Frank L. WUaon, Oxford. 
SUFKRKUMKRARIKS. 
W. 8. Bock, Norway. 
Harmon D. Harnden, Frjreburg. 
The docket was called and an unexpect- 
edly large number of cases were put 
upon the trial list, though as nsual onlj 
a small proportion of them were actually 
for trial. As nothing was ready for trial 
Tuesday afternoon, only a short session 
was held. 
Wednesday morning was begun the 
trial of 
William Barker vs. Joel Simons. An 
action brought by plaintiff to recover for 
hl« wages for work on defendant's farm 
In Hanorer seven years at $l.V)per rear. 
Defence put in an'account In set off, for 
board of plaintiff and his mother, 
amounting to more than the amount 
sued for. I>cfendant married plaintiff's 
sister, and the defence was that defend- 
ant had furnished a home to the plaint- 
iff and his mother, that there was no 
contract, expressed or Implied, with the 
plaintiff, to pay him any wages, and that 
hla labor was worth no more than what 
the defendant had furnished him. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff, #1.00. Frye for 
plaintiff. Hutchlns and Hwasey for 
defendant. 
Jos lab P. Kimball vs. HeineI i uair 
Com puny. An action to recover balance 
claimed to be due on a contract for 
drawing oak timber which plalntlffmade 
with defendant company In the winter 
of 1KIKMH. Plaintiff claimed 910 per 
cord aa the price at which the oral con- 
tract waa made, aud that at that price 
there waa due him a balance of #10.41. 
Defence asserted the terms of the trade 
to be that plaintiff was to have $10 per 
cord provided he got the timber all out, 
but that If be failed to ret It all out he 
was to have only •0.50 per cord, and 
that aa he did not get It all out, tbev set* 
tied with him on the basis of $9.30 per 
cord. There was also a disagreement as 
to the amount drawn. Verdict for plain- 
tiff, 838.08. Frye for plaintiff. Herrlck 
for defence. 
8. 8. Felt vs. It. J. Virgin. An ao- 
t ion on account anuexed, mostly for 
labor performed by plaintiff at his trade 
as a mason, on a bouse which defend- 
ant waa building. The labor waa charg- 
ed In the account at a per diem rate, and 
the principal |>olut In controversy waa 
whether the trade between the parties 
was that the job should be done In that 
way, or whether the plaintiff took the 
job at a lump price. l>efendant (lied an 
account In set off, mo«t of which the 
plaintiff admitted, though several Items 
were disputed In whole or In part. Ver- 
dict for plaintiff, $MI..Vi. Mwasey for 
plaintiff, derrick for defendant. 
Inhabitants of 8umner vs. L. L. U«r» 
diner. Tills was an action to recover the 
highway tax assessed against defendant 
In Ih'jo. As tliere was no issue of fact 
Involved, the case was not tried by a 
jury, but was heard by the Judge. He 
may make a flnal decision, or It may 
go to the law court. The recorda show 
that the town at Its annual meeting voted 
to raise flOOO for highways, and chose 
three road commissioners to expend the 
same. At a special meeting later, the 
town voted to rescind Its former vote, 
and raised 92000 to be expended In labor 
under highway surveyors, 'lite road 
commissioners, continuing to hold odlce, 
worked In conjuctlon with the surveyors, 
and the legality of the proceedings la 
questioned by defendant, who refused to 
l*y his tax. The hearing waa not c in- 
cluded at the time of going to press. 
Wilson for plaintiff. Kersey and 8wasey 
for defendant. 
There are three cases which are proi>- 
wltly for trial refhalnlng ou the trial lUt. 
Court will probably not adjourn before 
Wednesday. 
The following divorce* have been de- 
creed: 
Win. II. CwW. IllifUnl, »«. Mary L. Col*. Cu»- 
U*Jy uf minor ctlM to the libelee. 
L. Urmatoaf. ller* v. 
Iltrlmt L. Jonlaa, llltelaat, *». Lillian A. 
Jonlaa. 
WrigM. 
riavllla A. Moore, libelant,»». John Moor*. 
lUrrtrk A ram. 
Mo«e* M. l.lbby, libelant, *•. Zeurtah Ukk;. 
lnw. 
Cynthia K. Illtbef, Ubelaat, n. Fraaela M. BbUt 
Wllaoa. 
Tlte following divorce case* have been 
heard, but no decree filed as yet: 
rr»t A. Kuaaell, libelant, t». Ma B. Rutaell. 
Swaaey. 
Mabel C. Uoalion, libelant, v*. Mtltln T. I* 
alwa. 
Swaaey. 
KOTKS. 
lite new entrlea made thla term 
number 00. 
Arthur E. N'orseworthy waa admitted 
a citizen ou Thursday. 
Judge Wlawell haa created a very 
favorable Impression at bis Drat Urm 
here, lie promises to make a popular 
Judge. 
John W. Davis of Lynn, Mass., now 
conrtued In Oxford County I til for lar- 
ceny of a horse, has petitioned the 
Kvernor and council 
for pardon. The 
srl g on the petition has been post- 
poned until June IJth. 
Fred 8. Chase appeared Saturday and 
plead guilty to an Indictment as common 
seller found at the February term, lie 
was lined 9100 and costs, which he paid. 
The other Indictments against him on 
the docket were continued. 
Among the attorneys outside Oxford 
County who were present during the 
week were K. C. Walker of Urldgtoo, a 
member of the Oxford bar and former 
county attorney, llou. J. M. Llbby of 
Mechanic Falls, Hon. George F. Clifford 
of Cornish, and Levi Oreenleaf of Lew- 
is! on. 
There are two candidates for admis- 
•loo to the bar tlila term—Hanford L. 
Fog* »f south Parts, and A. E. Htearns 
of Norway. Both are grsduatea of 
Bowdoln College, and they have been 
reading law, Ml. Fogg In Judge Wil- 
son's office, Mr. Stearns In the office of 
Bearve A Stearns. Both have taken the 
written examination prepared by the 
bar committee, and are awaiting the 
convenience of the court for oral exam- 
ination before the judge. 
At a meeting of the Oxford Law 
Library Association held at the library 
rooms on Wednesday afternoon the fol- 
lowing officers of the Association were 
elected: 
Iterrtrk C. Davit, Pre»l-le«t. 
Orarn M. Aiwwul. Mwretarjr aa<l Trsaaarsr. 
claaw*. WtlfM, ) CotaalUM oa 
H. C. Dirlt, J Mlirtlal ml 
AiMImhi K. Harriet, ) mv book*. 
II. C. Davta, LiLrartaa. 
The committee was Instructed to pur- 
chase one or mora copies of the llevlsed 
statutes and have them properly anno- 
tated with marginal references to all the 
intendments and changes made In the 
Statutes since the last revision and also 
to purchase for the library the entire set 
af the Kngllah and American Cyelopedla 
jf law. 
The Association has now • balance of 
HS7.S1 In Its treasury which with other 
rands soon to come In will make valuable 
iddlUoos to the Oxford Law library. 
Not only does Hon. J. B. Steams of 
Qsmdeu posssss much of this world's 
roods as Qusden can with gratitude tes- 
tify, but bo seems to be fully as proud 
>f the elaborate collection of walking 
Kicks he possesses as of his wealth. He 
ma oases from every section of the 
world, 40 of them la number. One le 
oede froes the timbers of the old war 
ihlp "Constitution;" and ooe received a 
loorchlag by the lava from ML Vesuvius. 
uAHOUAOrOFTHl HANOI 
Cloes lying I—■■ rtiw ny. 
Short aalto on a soft head bstalunntaafr 
tag, sarcastic, fault finding penes. 
AriagofVeaaestoartyaMrtsd riptta 
a taste for low and wwylimm 
llMHMltUilltlUllMilUBtafHBal 
ttunWtMdt—iMthftWiwi. 
If ths heart Um to chained or Jaggod, tk* 
Indication to of many petty lntriguea. 
A long palm, oomblaed with tag, soft 
fl»gen,totbehandofaaetai»lthto£ 
MMitoddintto man to be of to 
Brio*it habits, often a drunkard or * glutton. 
A strong head 11m tadloatoe i«i who 
to thoroughly master of hlnMelf and awake 
to hie own Interests, 
Tto msgta bracelet, three ttaeo at Um 
wrist, clear and weUteBod,tndtoateo long 
life and |ood fortune 
The ring of Venae begins at the baee of 
the fourth and nine InaaemldreU to Um 
baee of the first finger. 
The plain of Mara to tto apace la the 
palm tncloeed between Um 11m of 111* of 
the bead and of the llrer. 
The liver line long, etralght and well 
formed denotes good health, etrong meet- 
017 and probable eueoeoa. 
A hand baring many lines crossing and 
recroeeJng In different directions shows a 
nervous temperament, much disturbed by 
anxietlea. 
Palme and fingers of equal length lndl* 
•at* an equilibrium of the material and in- 
tellectual, producing a good disposition 
with strong Intellectuality. 
Persons whoss middle fingere are longer 
than the palm are always ambitious of 
shining intellectually and generally hare 
good memoriae.—8t. Louie Olobe-Demo- 
erat 
CROWN AND SCEPTER. 
TIm German empress Is aald to owsa sin- 
gle Berlin store 140,00a 
When tb« empress of Austria travels 
•bout Incognito, »be usually mils herself 
Mnte. Nicholson or plain Miss Simpson. 
Quern Nmtails of Berrta has joined the 
large and constantly growing clan of sport- 
ing women and has becoms quit* an adept 
at golf. 
In all probability the grsatast monarch, 
as far as sis* goes, who rules In the world 
Istbsklugof the Gilbert ialands, Teiburt- 
raon, who weighs 800 pounds. 
The Duchess of Tsck, mother of Princess 
May, in one of the most popular members 
of the roral family, and In her younger 
days wss known as the People's Polly. 
Gossip has It that Queen Victoria will 
leare the bulk of her wealth, estimated at 
43,000,000, to the Duke of Coo naught and 
l*riucess Deal rice, leaving the Prince of 
Wales out In the cold. 
Princess l<oulse (the Marvhlooeas of 
Lome) Is an adept In sculpture. Bbe has 
recently been devoting ber attention to ani- 
mals and has made some very successful 
pieces of sculpture from living models. 
Twelfth day In Hpaln Is the king's fete 
day, so the 7-year-old monarch held a court 
with much enjoyment. It was most amus- 
ing to sse the air of dlgultyand Importance 
which the child sssumed as the gray headed 
state ofllcials and generals kissed his tiny 
band. 
PEN, CHISEL AND BRU8H. 
Mrs. Ahby Morion Diss has returned 
to literary work after many years of be- 
nevolent labor as president of the Woman's 
Kducatlonal and Industrial union. 
Mr. Burne-Jonee ssys that the only one 
of his paintings which wearied him wss bis 
must fsinous psintlng, "The Golden Btalrs." 
He declares that he got "so tired of those 
girla" 
Artist J. G. Drown, who mskes newsboy 
and bootblack studies for pictures. Is of 
medium height, white bearded and ruddy, 
lis Is upward of 00 years old and Is the 
father of 1W children. 
William Ordway Partridge, the Dostoo 
sculntor, la a young man of SI yean of age, 
but bns already e*tahll*bed such a reputa 
tion that his price of ttf.OUOfor the eques- 
trian status of Garfleld is considered a very 
reasonable oue. 
William Morris gets In a nice llttls dig 
when be ssys: "The work of a poet Is too 
pleasant for high |«y. Those only should 
bs paid highly who do unpleasant work 
liks scavengers, or degrading work like 
Judges or prime ministers." 
EDUCATIONAL NOTES. 
Tbers art 41 log scboolbousss In tbs state 
of Nsw York. 
Of the «M*tt teachers In tbU country 
mora than IHO.OOO are women. 
Mr*. Muses Hopkins of San Francisco 
has decided to ItttUow 130,000 and It) acre* of 
land to the academy In that city which 
Iwara the Hopkins name. 
The puplla of the flay City (Mich.) high 
school have funned a society to which a 
forfeit of a cent la given every time a inetu 
ber make* an error In the use of the Eng- 
lish language 
The secretary of Harvard university aays 
that a student can complete the college 
course there "honorably and happily" for 
•300 a year, while Professor Palmer believes 
that an annual income of 91,300 Is a positive 
Injury to a student 
THE MOVING WORLD. 
A postage stump lick it is a late luventloo. 
A German bus Invented a self operating 
bicycle which, wbe n|wrfected, Is expectNl 
to prove the "sensational vehicle of the 
age." 
A cleverly constructed little machine has 
been designed that atampa from 4,000 to 
5,000 letters an hour and registers every 
letter so treated. 
An Englishman has Invented a combina- 
tion folding bed, billiard table, aettce, table 
and bureau, all taking up no more room 
than an upright plana 
An otnnllma baa been started in Glasgow 
furnished with pneumatic tlrea, which are 
piotected from Injury by sharp atones at 
AI ass by canvas and wire wove netting. 
ELECTRIC SPARKS. 
A system of underground trolley wins 
for electric can has Just been patented. 
Incandescent lamps of a special charao- 
ter are now being made for electric railway 
lighting. These lampe are designed so as 
not to break by vibration. 
The electric capaUn is now largely used 
on docks and lu railway and other yards 
where ready power Is required to move can 
in plaoa of switching engine*. 
W. II. Preece, president of the Institution 
of Electrical Engineers of London, said In 
a recent speech that as the reault of a lata 
dUcovery the cost of electric lighting will 
soon be so materially reduced that It will 
be only half that of gaa 
RAILWAY RUMBLES. 
There la • street railway company la 
Philadelphia whoa* care croes ooe street 
lira tliuaa on their "up tripe." 
Australia baa completed tha first locomo- 
tlra ever built oo the Ulaod continent It 
was oooatructetl at Melbourne. 
Austin Cor bin baa bought tba Proapect 
Park and Coney Island railroad, thereby 
adding 19){ mllea tohla Long Ialand system. 
Statist lea bar* been collected to prore 
that American locomotlvee, all points tak- 
en Into consideration, are so parlor to Eng- 
lish locomotlrea. 
A freight locomotive recently built for 
tba Chicago, Burlington and Quiney rail* 
road baa 10 driving wbeela. Tba boiler la 
08 tncbea In diameter. It baa OB tubas, 
each IX tncbea la diametar. 
At Weat Lynn the other day a locomotive 
waa coupled to a larga electric motor, and 
power waa applied to them la oppoeite di- 
rections. For eotne time neither gained aa 
Inch, but flaally with tba aid of aaad 
thrown on the track tha loeomotlra mm 
off victorious. 
FIGS AMD THI8TLI* 
Tha heart that baa no* suffered has not 
■ -a 
WTfOa 
Mark this: You doat bare to be disa- 
greeable to be good. 
If there la good la ua, It will be euia to In- 
spire good la others. 
The maa who wonhlpe a golden calf to 
burn I ng Ineenee to htmsslf. 
There la aothlag easier ta beltore thaa a 
pleasing Ito ahnrt oureelvea 
Wbatarrr sla has oaoaed la the human 
raoe It will eaaas la you If aot flraa 
Whsarvar a maa or ehureh realtor waata 
loreaeb tbemamea.a way wUIbemadto 
toll 
RIAL 11TAT1 TRANflRg. 
ion V. WtAMIMt, 
llSZflrtVtotir"*- 
OUTW, 
D. K. UddN (o L. O. Tlrgla, 
■OBWAT. 
C. B. Boaaall to A. W.Walkar, 
ran. 
p. W. ttovwa to M. K. Irtbtu, 
M. K. ItkUu to 0. W.inu-; 
K. CartU to I, O. O. P, Waat Parte, to 
T. H. B. twin at al to O. Cm fc—, 1 
WATUfOBD. 
0. M. BUboo to C. H P. Iimt. 1 
C. B.CaamlacaataltoH.O.HoifonI, tto 
BORN. 
la Mute*, April to, to tha wlfa af R. A. KM- 
dor.aaoa. (llpoaada.) 
Ii linnjr, Ayttl T, to Ik* «lh «l M. L. Fm 
rlaftoa, i ms. 
In ilinoTtr, April to, to tha wlfa of 0. f. Bo». 
•ill § dAiiitlir. 
la Part*. Mart, to Dm wito of Praak L. Ad- 
klaa, aaoa. (baaita Marshall) 
la Wllaoa'a MUla, April to, to tha wlto of D. C. 
Boaaatt, a aoa. 
MARRIED. 
la Woodatoek, Mar •, by AMaa Chaaa. E*| 
Mr. Albart W. Ilopllaa of MIMoa. aa.l Mlia 
Bath KalgM of Ru«for I. 
la Norway, April to. by Rat. C. It. Aaftolt, M. 
H. Barmkaai of Pi/ah org, aad IMailn Brad- 
bury of Norway. 
„'n Norwar, AprU to.br Bar. J. II. Bobarta, BtaaMa L. CaoMalaf. of Naw Uloocatar, awl 
flora I. Jixlkta* of Norway. 
la Norway. A aril to, by Iter. J. II. Kobart*. 
Owaa P. Brook* of Norway, aad Klrlra C. 
Urovaa of Yarmouth. 
la Norwar, April to. by Bar. J. II. Bobart*. 
Goo. II. Illll of Yarmouth, aad Nlaa P. Brook* 
of Norway. 
la Nowry. April to, by IUt. Mr. Bryant, Joka 
Klaball aad Mtoalo ftaaadrra, both of llaaorar. 
0110. 
la Bethel, Majr 1, Win. O. Holt, awl S3 jmn. 
In MexW^t. A^rll *m, only rhlkl of W. I. Hull, 7n Newt?. April tt. lafaat lUufhU-r of DclU 
IIHl l/fwll ts*A\ Itt. 
In IMifteM, April It. Arthur, com of 4. P. sad 
Matt Mmm, uw • /Mr* «ml II iUri. 
la Norway, April IB. Charlaa I'lke, a fed «1 
jrrara.ll month* and » dara. 
Ib WaetNamasr. Mar I, Lawraare, Utile mb 
of John X. Barry, af*I 4 .t ear*, 7 month* and II 
•laya. 
"PINAFORE." 
NORWAY OPERA. HOUSE, 
Thursday, May II. 
THE BERLIN OPERA CO. 
Will present Gilbert and Sullivan's pop- 
ular Opera, 
" H, M. S. PINAFORE" 
on the above date, 
With a Chorus of forty voices. 
Full Orchestra and a complete cast of 
home talent, aa follows: 
sir Jo*e|th Torter, K. C. It Crru* L. I Hie 
aiKaln Corroraa J. I'. Welch 
Kaliih Karkatraw I»r P.T. I'epln 
Dick Itoadeye Ja*. II. O'ltonne II 
Itllljr Holntay Wm. ll.lierrWh 
Itoh Backet Y. II. Markenile 
lntephlM Mr*. Uert rude Cobb 
llattarrup Mr*. C. L. Itoe 
ou»ln lleba Ml** K'llth Twltcbell 
l'roduced under the direction of Dr. II. 
W. JoilNM)N. The Company'a Orcheatra 
*111 l>e augmented by memlwra from 
htkarxa A Norsk worthy's ORCIIKS- 
rKA of Norway. 
Mia* Sadik Clark, Accompanist. 
Klegant costumes made for the oeca- 
•ion, new scenic effects, rollicking cho- 
uses, solos, duets, etc. 
The Event of the Season. 
Keserved seats on door or gallery 50 
•enta. Admission 35 cents. Tickets at 
Stone's Drug Store. 
After the Opera the comp «ny will en- 
ertain their friends with a social dance 
'III 11:30. 
On account of the length of the per- 
formance the curtain will rise promptly 
it m o'clock. 
Secure your seats early. 
DR. B. A. SWASEY, 
tVbo haa the eirliHlre rUht to um (Montuniler 
In Oifurl County fur the 
will »* at Um 
Xntlonnl House, Dlxflcld, Tues- 
4njr, Mar •• 
Hotel Look. Buckfleli, !*Iay 10. 
Ib4nw* llouif, Mouth Pari*. 
mar 11. 
Pari* Iloute Paris, Maj 19. 
To remain on* <lajr In tirh place. 
Tli*re arc utber prr|>« ration* u«*( for he 
•urpoae, »urh at ilUunlrriml Or* Ma; the«e 
• rujt« art wnl bow |o l>entl*t« In vUl for 
•ne ilollar each, If the dr»t bottle ilon'* kill you 
in try another. You will Iml them with ai; 
lentl.t who doe* nut want to buy the rlfht to uae 
aafe ami para article. 
Tha »Im« to bajr • earrtagt U at (be Kapoal- 
utry of 
H. L. LI6BY, 
Dcerlag St. (near depot.) 
NORWAY, MAINE, 
«km there U ■ good wmtMit of aeaalbla 
Mrr1i|w, (Militlifcf 
Top Buggies, 
Beach and 
Concord Wagons, 
— aM» — 
Heavy Two-Wheelers, 
for Bl* Duf* awl Pbjalelaaa. 
I ha*a Ju*t nodtal a MrUd of tha lalwt 
nor title* la tha Una of 
Light Road Wagons 
tfblcli I mi aall for laaa momtj than tha mm 
fooria mm ba bought for la any rlljr, wbera 
thalr expenaea are twtea what mine in. 
A<Ua«Ubla pole* alvajra la rtorh. 
C. W. Bowker & Co. 
Xmrwt ttytoala 
JACKETS AND CAPES, 
DRESS GOODS and TRIMMINGS. 
AtfMlaity to Mr Hm i( 
■M OIitm, C— if aa« Steak 
CowMra prtoM tad qaattt? la Silk. Ltoto aad 
fuk nick UotUry ud you will bay ot 
C. W. Bowker & Co., 
Sonth P«H«. 
N. Dayton Bolster & Co., 
IIiti I fall ipriDf ttock of 
Grass Seeds, 
Dry Goods, 
Groceries, 
Crockery, 
Paints, Oils, 
Carpets, 
Curtains, 
Curtain Poles, 
Sash Rods, 
Fertilizers, 
Plaster &c., 
*4 (ha ritftit price*. Call aa<l aw u*. 
•9 Market l^urt, 
South Paris, Maine. 
X. D. BOLSTKR. K.N. 11/ 
The Best Out for 1893 
A DOUBLE FLEXIBLE 
SPRING TOOTH HARROW! 
Ad eaUrely m construction, containing one 
Uilnl mora clearing tixut than aajr other har- 
row. Will run clear where other* clog »n<l 
iln«. 
It is Jointed Both Ways, 
*n.l will conform to the uneven *urface In 
all illrMtloM. 
Can be takm Apart loto Sections 
without' wrench or hammer la oa« minute'* 
time, making It light a»l mmjr to h*a<lle. 
Mmt for elrralar to 
F. C. MERRILL. 
Man'f of Affrloult'l Implement*, 
South Paris, Me. 
(JL'ICK DRYINO FI.OOII PAINTS 
are made in varloua way*, with realnoua 
oil enmetlmea, aod ofteu with cheap var- 
nMi. If a floor (Mint could otiljr b« 
made with a flue varnlah, it would be 
very attractive, both aa to Ita quick drr- 
ing propertioa, lil^h gioaa ana durabil- 
ity ; but auch a varnUn coat* (our dol- 
lara a gallon, and therefore It U out of 
the rpieatlou. A paint made with var- 
nlali doea not a p read aa nicely aa oue 
with oil. The Chilton Floor 1'alnta are 
made with pure kettle-boiled I.lnaeed 
Oil, with aa much turpentine Jipan add* 
ed aa U conal«tent with durability. Too 
much dryer takea away from the life of 
the oil. If, for inatance, the floor of the 
kitchen la to be (Minted, the flrat thine 
to do la to thoroughly wa*h It with aoap 
and warm water, Into which put a little 
ammonia, |terhapa half an ounc« Into a 
pall of water, Title will lielp remove all 
thegreaae. 'Hie floor ahould then be 
allowed to thoroughly dry. If you can 
conveniently do ao. call In the aervlcc* 
of a flrat-claaa painter. faint one or 
two coata, aa ncceaaary, allowing flrat 
coat to harden and dry before areond la 
applied. You can uae the kitchen about 
twelve houra after the flrat coet la put 
on, and have the aecond coat put on aev- 
eral daya later, if you wlah. 
C. L. IIATIIAWAT, 
Norway, Me. 
Spring Styles I 
Men's anil Boys' Clothing, 
Gents' Furnishing Goods. 
Hats, ect. 
We aro now prepared to 
show you the best lino of 
goods ever shown in the old 
store, and at the lowest 
prices. 
Our Motto: 
Good Goods, Low Prioet, 
Nbuare Dealing. 
J. W. SWAN & CO., 
OIiOTH 1 IIHJi, 
NORWAY, MAINE. 
Ftrawrljr r. II. lltfM * C«> 
Children Ory for Pitcher's Caatoria. 
PIANOS payments 
■iiaialiil fcayew efcoald write for deeorlpUoa oflittle H u4 »»»ai kud rtaaea. 
Kara bargains aaioac tbeee. Wltfcla M aUlee al Baataa we faralafe Plaaaa at IS down 
aad lit per ami* till pal* far. rail lafemaUea If yea write aa. 
IVERS & POND PIANO CO.,. 
183 Tremont St., BOSTON, MASS, 
Children Ory for Pltoher'e Caatoria. 
Climax Food H 3?ffiS 
Best and Cheapest. 100 Feeds $1.00. 
II ia nnwupt—d for ABitlenei'i Teanu and Driv- 
ing ■•net, firing them a sleek coat and cheerful epirii 
Lirer/ Htreet ought to hare it aftar a hard drira. Work* 
b( Ilonee will and ore mnoh mora hard work with a daflj feed 
of it Growls* Colla thrire on it TPV IT 
_ _,t1T'1 • 
Children Oryftr PttotWa OMtorla. 
IX 
MILLINERY. 
Oar Stock it Larger; Oar Assortment better thin 
ever before. 
Yoa ire always sore to find just what you want 
Special effort made to accommodate out-of-town 
customers. 
LIBBY 
Furniture 
For Cash 
on on 
Install- 
ments. 
Much Bargain* In Houae FurnWIrnct 
aa we offer at our •aalgnee'a sale lute 
never (Wore been equaled In thU * liy. 
Everything lu our atore U reduo-i to 
•acrlfli* price*, and for cm!i you vti 
secure unentitled bargain*. 
We have resumed our system of 
easy payments and shall be 
able to supply our custom- 
ers on easy terms. 
Bargains in 
Carpets, * 
Ranges, 
Crockery, 
Dinner Sr/n. 
Bargains in SEWING 
MACHINES, ORG A X S and 
BABY CARRIAGES. 
Bargains in everything need- 
ed in a house. 
Do not Fail to Visit us During this Sale. 
THE ATKINSON 
HOUSE FURNISHING CO. 
Per Order of the A»il|iee. 
Tbf M»a*on lacokl a»I Iwrkwanl, etlretnely mi. I»utwann weather I* »ur» to mm at 
to U prr|Mirv.l fur |Im Inevitable > uu aitouM vl.ll 
Noyes & Andrews' 
NEW STORE, 
Wh*f« you will (In.I litem prepare-! fur *11 kln>U of weather. for llot Weather we hate a dn«liM«f 
fanMli, la RUtk >a4 Co I are !• Mitrk til* limlii »f >*Mwrr Drr*« 
U4Ih', UtftU' «a4 CMUrtft'i HaNMtr Ca^rrwur a>4 ll*»Wr>. 
FftM mt all Wrftdre at»4 PHmi. 
ilaveju.t rerelre<l from Sew York an eWxaat line of ailk (Jltm aa4 Mill*, al*o m*m Lift* 
tfNMUIam. Vor rainy weather we have MaeklNtaehe*. I'akrellu, rtr., m ■ In 
l.lae of IKawyW with material* for workla* «ame; |n»t (tie thin* U> kwp il. I.* Um 
Immv rainy ilara. for all kl»U of weather we hare a full Ma« of All MImU of llrrt* «.m4« 
um Trlmadaia, Jarktli, Capee, ete. 
crul atlenton to mall or»l We i>ay aperlal t o nu nlere, an-l will Ite plea«*l to *•■<! 
Come an<l tee u« an-l all will be u«e-l alike. Dim price to all. 
Your« re*|>M-tfully, 
ipU'« u| u *c «Uu* 
NOYES & ANDREWS, 
110 Plain Slreet. NorwRr* Millar. 
L?,^11CTI|B|A8 EPSE Ing for breath, seeming as If eachfltfl^l I ■mDv^S Mi J 5T s iC 
one would be vour last, you have B 11 IhHbwlK'Ji^'1 ': IB 
only totaket ftw tf«M« AstkaaliM when thespasmlsbroken.thebrratt-'n:: >^n» 
easy and you feel as If an angel of mercy had unloosed the Iron grasp ct »i f:r cer* 
of death. The happiest moment of youi ilfe will be when vou have uvJ a few bottlfl 
if Dr. Tafft A8THMALCNE and It has cured you of ■■■■% *■ WmiM 
Asthma. W* mail to car Attkm* tulhrtra teklkttth k Kb Kb n *m 
by tfr«(ci^Dr.Taft Bm. i.C«.|IUclMt«rlN.Y I |\fcib^^ 
THE FRANKLIN TYPEWRITER. 
TilK LATEMT AXD MOAT API'KoX I U KKTW 
TYI'KWMITKR MAUK. 
Be sure and eee the Franklin br 
I fore purobaeinff. 
ll l« W|tecUlljr *U|4*I to profeMlontl <n l 
THE REASONS WHY IT IS THE BEST: 
rit*T: ftlnplMt In ro«HnM41o*, four to •)« hu»lr»l to* |*it«U»«n *«r «»»* "" 'r 
mtrklMi. HKCOMI; Woikilvmli full tlnr u(IIm«Mnlor. TIIIHO: IVrf«i ** 
rol'KTII: Llfht «n l rmNittri, wrlgtii only aWTrn an<l • Mil KlKTII: l*rt" •»,r—' 
dollar*, Iftilf Ik dollar* waa Umh tar otter aUaiUnl 
Mmmmm mU m»y ytjrMtu. 
I END FOB CATAUMJl'B TO 
Cutter Tower Co, 
Typewriter Department, 
Tt Slltk ttreot, (Oppo«lte P. O.) BoMon. 
AGENTS W.1^L'SSX>- DEALERS 
JACK FROST FREEZER. 
A Hcleotlflo Machine made on a Hclcutlllc Trim Ipl'- 
their coit a doien time* a year. It U not rou»«y 'Wf 
A child can operate It. Sella at right. Scud for \>rktt 
dtaoouota. 
» Mmrrmj 81., NEW YORK. 
Makes Ice Cream in 30 seconds. 
"WELL BBED, SOON WED." CflRLS WHO HSl 
SAPOLIO 
abb quickly mabbibd. tbt IT IN Y"1'8 
NEXT HOUSE-CLEANING. 
IfbtOxtoxd gtmocvut 
^^yrHEnni.9 
VlUCtVUY. 
■ ( hurrk Itov. 
A.F. WadM,Paa 
"fTF-- ».rr» -—-'" -« 
" * " BS 
lSk*a ^rrwTSn 
ifSrrm* Mrriiu* 
T»«t«U7 KmUp « 
fthJi—i1* i*un*: *-»*•/ 
mn 
^STTii *• ■• 
«w court *«"«k 
«torni didn't come bJjr 
J int tbi* UBM, but 
II got her* Just 
Itkrt*"- 
be » *od»l AMMBblT at the 
wit N»:ur.Uv evenluf. 
All am In- 
trf 
]|r«. (tu»ll«*r 
tJarland returned laat 
tni fr-.ui a 
fUU of *oo»e wewka to r»l> 
„jw»»a JU**.uhu<etta. 
fewer* *» re 
never ao lata. Par- 
1!Jr. abo 
t'trr them Sunday r»> 
Lryd «ith t few half-opened 
buda. 
IV reJU-vtor 
will probably rwcwivw 
{^^^aitnii' 
iif of taiea thla wwk, and 
,ajbt««lbe *»r |Nith. 
Look out for 
iW 
Br. aad Mr*. 
John I Vive ttarted Hat* 
rfer ■*•"! i 
"U h trip tu th« world'* 
Tbry will be *on« 
about two 
Ck_ 
I ni' lie 
id hat bera appointed 
Lgjtf nr > lit* vlllac* dUtrUt, In 
L»*..f II II i' Nanl, who 
declined j 
I»imw. 
Mr ir;>l M" 
' N < r.n ker left l*aria 
1 ,.v 
Mr ( nK-ker ffoluff to 
p,.r>li «' m«'«« trip, 
while Mr*. 
lowkerrvim M ll Ifawton. 
furt. 
Ki -rot Kocklaud, who 
_ 
winter with hla 
ler, Mm. V. K. I'arrW, haa now 
Ml in : ,!>>' * mm.tint of hi* veaael. 
rU*Jj f.-d a good «|/«h1 atone 
h » « of the poat office 
j,,-! iv .v 
ml c.iu«ed variou* 
»i"i« • I 
"f burglary Sunday 
W**+- 
■ "V ytmr boot* nod 
Lo■ Mr mf$ :»t tin* Smller Nho*i 
bn •fftni'- Kim llou«e, Norway, 
pi, It 
■ i."t. what Is the rea-' 
ffetatMMM- hn<- appointed Chandler 
u- ;.i !••. in accordance with 
> pr«.\ 
"f tlie new dog law. 
fVrv dogs listed on 
' 
^ which have not paid 
fcrirfr* 
rv. t I' nifore", at |>Uved bjr 
Irriia Coin; >i .will be found In our 
lit. I- .• "iiiii« thl* week, and 
h'.i « '••••ted to see Cyrus 
.. »i I'orter", In which 
•; I'-ii opinion* from j»ro- 
m 
".t.iir. alike. The 
KtintT-]-ir ••'-f- are the finest 
|lirim la tl" •• l»urts, the moonlight 
«ru: >i- I mt bring well worth 
.pit' "u. This effect alone 
tm.ilro'r ; «u> each time, and U 
p -■ »t«-« Calcium Light 
Fil.wINi'm Ytffci 
TV Hr.f diver medal contest and 
r « lifid at Academr Hall, 
II • i'lav evfiilng. Mar li, 
V tli«- LewUton Orchestra. 
^t*fnaun> 
Uwl**oa UreWatra. 
*»•«. * »ta • ( lirMUa T«n|*r 
Marti-Cd"'?. 
V' !.• -| pn•) 1 >1111T. Ma A 11*41 R. 
!.«•» l*ion (HvkfHn. 
v '"U. Warfara WM, 
AlfraU A. marWnl 
1*1- l»ir» Irva LIN', 
Mlaato Aa<trrw*. 
U*l4u* < >n M«4ra 
\ mrii. aa Hujr*. An liWl'uto. 
i.N' W \iurrUaa Wimtaakiwl, 
Mary 8. Aadraw*. 
UaUua ItRkMra 
a \iitvi iiinanibi, 
llarry A. Whltuiaa. 
» Uwl-u.ii Onlw.tra | 
I I t. H iiiailua of M*ial. 
I liru. cfutt. I>oort open at I 
I 1 in- in;«t 7 
I 
| OBITUARY. 
•AMI CL NAVMIX CAWTKR. 
IhniRimaCMvM April it, 
B»4. fh.in tin- elfrvta of the grippe, af- 
■raillti -• of four week*, »utl wa« 
|k"*tt» lii< ,»ra\e bjr the baud* of lo*- 
tbtlve* and friend*. 
«»« U>rti In I'aria, June tl, IH'JH, 
ikiif it,.' nilj child of lion. Tituothr 
krv. I \rtlH-IU Ctrtor. II* 
• ■•T'liitted from I'nlon t'ollege In 
1" «.■ luiltted to the Oxford lUr In 
KU. >u.| ...ntlnucd a member during 
!»• r In active prtotlce, yet Uk- 
m Interwi In hiving a food 
h* ..'jmv \, tnd lu the welfare of the 
kr 
N-votedJelTeraouUn Democrat 
c: r. u.Untie tupporter of every 
tli.it lie thought would benefit 
t- w i*uor the farming commu- 
Ut lar^r. 
IW hi* time chiefly to 
Malitfc |>nr..iit«, e*|H*cl*lly to geology 
ifci Bin. ralogy, and left a V4lu«l»le 
i>( in 1.T4U, til* Mt. Mica collec- 
l»". ui|.lcte aud unique. He 
*mbuI* .- iile member of the B«ie- 
fcunir .ii| >ocietie« of Natunl 
® <*rv. »!«•• .1 corre* ponding member 
* v A. ,iv <>f Natural Science# In 
IWtitlphi.i. 
H* • *« in irrletl February #1, 1N.17, to 
daujjtii. ri»f lion. Elijah L aud 
t-'H b-vt II inilin of Hangor, and he 
* * I" >«. *11 aged mother, alto a 
fcu<tit.-, th«. widow of III* only 
J»r\.. I rinorv tarter, who died 
Aag-j.t lili, 1 v».», aud three young 
pukhiUlr. u. 
IMAGINATION not in it. 
1*1 ULoHI. KLIdUTEK tiKMlCS TUAT 
■i HmUlXTUI I'ACTS WITH HU 
or ixv umax. 
[k M 4*riff ; 
ki»IU allow in** to aay Id relation to 
»v (rWmlljr «rtk le of April J.1th, la 
'kidi jou iturit* ute with uaiug uiy im- 
tChatiuo loo freely la my aketch of 
*'<<*il (iw lluck la the Boston Olobe, 
■W it* iUt( li orlg luall v written 
■** wj loag, devoted principally to * 
■tulrj d'^ri|>ik»n of her kitchen, 
•■"h «*t life, peculiar dreaa, etc., aup- 
Naentwl by the vUlt of a friend to her 
w* jrar«ago when the wulo 
Owing to her unexpected 
•*Uthi« «u Imtlly vut down and 
in I In* I • lobe ottlce Into i brief 
"fftpkic*! sketch, and In ao doing two 
'"J «iiff>rrni article* became mixed ao 
* t-unt«*'oo datea. 
IV Bum ui« liowever were correct. 
" ■ my «a*y to ascertain by lnuulrlng 
uiikiin I'urtrr, oue of Mr*. Buck'* 
orij(litM>r«, and one of your ae- 
!**•*■• wlMtlxr the aulmala, bulla, 
billy ptc.M WVre on her farm 
** <W-nhni, when the wa» In 
KW, or imh ; aod niually eaay to 
•pruin tiy iiM|ulry of Y. W. oanborn 
*«>*loru County Advertlaer, 
V*** the ram aod billy goat light, 
r1 He., rrally occurred or not. 
We au lutrrrstlng uwateur circus waa 
by two of the beat men In thla 
"«»a. 
J^Tr,|n* Buck's genealogy, U 
*■•1simply an latenrlew with her In 
J*"' r*Utni tirr own atory In her 
»»«M*, uritiier vouching for her 
*****ut«uor contradicting them. The 
Tr" "I her ic« iM-alogy la too Involved 1 »Wurv to b« m matter for newapa- 
'"«Hrotrr»y. 
J. k. ( iia*k, Oxford, Me 
>Tke writer of the Democrat article 
referred to would emphatically 
,T*">W »"y intention to do Brother 
JrV ** hyuatlce, and the above la 
J'JWdUH. The general eflWct of Uoto article waa to give an lm- 
L?'L- Mr*. Buck entirely dlflhreat 
whU-b the writer had gather- 
* somewhat limited obeenra- 
JVf*! »ad when U waa directly 
J»V aome who had known Mra. •**••11 that conalderable of the m «t- 
*M fabrication, the conclusion 
that the reporter, after 
£■?£••« • manynewapeper Eu ^ P"'*nt day, hnddrawa upon 
faculty to aaalet la aupply- 
datalla of a readable ami enter 
VtWU- writer felt Um 
trkui. ny to l» Maadlj 
ia*i a?*, ***** M» that there araa a J? J**1 »' (laaa la hla own house, and 
^MaotUow how much of lumglnn- 
r*Jkare waa la the eaaeatlal matter of 
52*7 uklch had beea farmlabedhlm; 
m!!^i wu *** h* «hM It waa wurtk 
THE OXFORD BBABS. • 
THI 004N08 OF TMI WKIK IN AU 
MOTIONS OF THI COUNTY. 
MTHtL. 
Tba bell given May tat mi Ml mi 
well attended en aooouat o( the rein ana 
nod, bat tboee who notind o«t report 
• rood time. Excellent mask «u fuf 
■hind by Um Norway orrbMtn. 
Through mistake Miss Ethel Riehui 
■oo's bum was omitted from Um (an 
drill la tba report or the athletic ex- 
hibition. 
Mar 1st another young dark arrived, 
this time at Cbaa. Benson's, ba weighed 
twelve pounds. 
Mr*. Nellie Kasaell and daughter and 
Mlaa Mary Sbirley arrived Thursday 
from Urooklju, N. Y., and will remain 
bare at tbalr old home all suasaaer. 
Mlaa K. E. Bernbam, tba milliner, 
gave a very pretty exhibition of spring 
stvlea at Odeoa Hall, last Tees day and 
Wednesday. 
Tba Lyoaatn league will (iva an en- 
tertainment at tba Academy next Thurs- 
day evening, May 11, consisting of reel* 
tattoos, a debate aad music. Several 
other amusements will ba awaltln* 
those who are willing to Invest a •mall 
sum. Ice cream ana cake will be served 
during the evening. Admission 10 cents, 
Entertainment at 7 :ti. 
A social and sugar party Iwas bald 
Kridav evening at lHittee's llall. Oamea 
etc. entertained all during the evening. 
The Cabinet shop of Sylvester Hob- 
ertson on Mala St. will be sold at pub- 
lic suction May 10. Tills will Include all 
of tba tools and a large stock of furni- 
ture. 
E. C. l*ark has moved, and Is comfort- 
sblv settled In the bouse on Church St., 
which he sod Mr. Stearas recently pur- 
chased of the Burnham belrs. 
II use Bros, are golag out of business 
and their whole stock of dry goods wUl 
be sold at once regardless of cost. 
ROXBURY. 
Th« rain bu (Inn the rim i start, 
and the driver* are tending the lo« 
along. There U an army of them In the 
two drive* now. A large uuinber of 
new one* have been put on since the 
rain. A four-hor*e team heavily loaded 
with men went up. 
Charlie, Ally and Scott Phllbrlck are 
all on the drive. 
Moat of the smart hunter* live In 
Byron ,l»ut not all. Frank I<ocke of this 
town went out with hU Damascus bar- 
rel® on hla arm, and came In with more 
game than he could carry, lie pulled 
the game down the hill with a cord, two 
porcupine*. 
A. Alden waa In town thla week, 
lie la to ihow the people of Byron bow 
to nuke money raising fruit. 
WtST FRYtBURG. 
The rain U doing very much good. 
The gr*M beglut to look quite green. 
The "Stirling Literary Club" met 
wltb Mr*. Hue Gordon, holding a very 
profitable meeting. Receiving tome 
very Instructive remark* on parliament- 
ary law from Mr*. E. II. Osgood, Pre*, 
of State Federation, also an honorarv 
member of the club. Mr*. Susan Bal- 
lard and Mrs. Mary Walker were guests 
also. Mr*. Ballard is a very smart wo- 
man of her age, bftug over eighty years 
of age. All sat down to a table laden 
with food, and the way It disappeared 
«poke of Its goodness. Mrs. D. Ballard 
who has been «ick all winter, Is so much 
improved, ohe was able to be with them. 
I"he next dub meeting will be May 10 
with Mr*. U. Wiley. 
Mr*. K. II. Osgood and daughter have 
been vWltlug Iter mother, Mr*. T. J. 
Haley. Mrs. Osgood expects to leave 
for Chicago lu two weeks. 
Mr. J.W.TowIe aud J. Hardy have 
planted early peas. 
II. D. K. Hutchinson Is laid up with a 
bad hand. 
WEST BITHIL. 
Tl»ere U i|ult« an Interest la bicvcllng 
iu tin- village this spring. A number of 
ladle* aa well as geutlemen are pure has- 
log wheel* of Mr. 1 till brook of Bethel 
ou the lustalluieut plan. 
The village school 1* being taught by 
a graduate of the Uorhaiu Normal 
School. A profitable term l* anticipated. 
A new organ wa* put Into the scliool- 
hou«e a few dava ago for the u*e of the 
rellgloua meeting* that are beiug held 
llwrr for the preaeut, a gift of K. 1*. 
U rover'a summer boarder*. 
To-day, Thursday, U the fourth wet 
day In succession, and the wettest of all, 
ntiu (ailing nearly all day. 
A. S. Uean Is havlug a nice run of 
water to drive hW pulp wood out from 
Maaou, and U employing all the help he 
can get. 
K. II. Shaw ha* bought a large pair of 
oxen to work on hi* farm and with hi* 
characteristic enterprise 1* the flrst to 
begin spring work. 
Very seldom l« there *o much chaD(< 
Ing In real e*tate a* at the present time. 
Oood oxen are In demaud, *o al*o are 
calves from two day* old to one hundred 
pound veal*. 
IVter Wheeler ha« arrive*! home from 
Milan where he ha* *peut the winter. 
It. K. Morrill made u* a short call 
Wednesday. lie with hi* family are 
vWitlng Mr*. Morrill'* f tther In Mason. 
Julie Ullcreaae attend* the morning 
sesalona of school In the village. 
ORKINWOOO. 
A copious rain wa* that of Monday 
and Tuesday aud still old Sol refutes to 
•mile down to a* to start up vegetatloo. 
There are auowdrlfa eight feet deep 
almoat within a atooe'a throw, and I 
verily believe that the Ice In the |tond* 
about here U strong enough In place* to 
be.ir any kind of a team. 
Ooe man told me a few day* ago that 
hi* ttock conflated of four horses, a cow 
and fourteen aheep, aud he hadn't more 
than a hundred pounds of hay In hla 
barn, and did not know where he could 
buy any. Aud many other* are In near- 
ly as hard a place. "The fact I* It ha* 
been *o cold that all klnda of stock have 
eaten bay up to the preseut time with 
nearly the aame relish that they did In 
the wluter. 
The sap a*aaon ha* beeu pretty near a 
failure. John Titus tapped 150 tree* and 
got a little over 40 gallou* of syrup, 
while many others did not do half aa 
well. 
I toe. Win. Thomas was called to Read- 
field last week to attend the funeral of 
his brother. 
First butterfly and swallow April 90; 
yet both of them did not make a auiumer. 
Daniel Uryant had a letter the other 
dar from hi* uncle, Horace Bryant, the 
onlv surviving one out of four, lie Uvea 
in Mluueaota, and says that out there at 
present It Is rain and mud. In stature 
he is considerably below the average, 
and as he wears a full heavy beard, ID 
Inches In length, he presents rather a 
ludicrous ap|tearauce. 
Evidently times are better In Lovell 
thau here. We have no money with 
which to buy a pig, and nanyof us have 
not yet paid our last year's tax. But 
then we are In good condition to help 
erect a 9100,000 set of county buildings, 
although they are not required. Oh, In- 
consistency, thou art a smut! 
Friday morning. Yeeterday waa the 
rain and wind storm of the season, to 
say nothing of the snow that toll. 
Fences blown down, bridges carried 
away and roads btdly washed. In places 
Impassable. 
OILKAO. 
The swallows have made their »p^ 
ance but the croakers hare not opened 
their mouth rat. 
A. 8. Uodgman hat befun to build a 
house on hU lot near hU «tor*. 
We uudcrtUod that Volney Davis and 
wife of Krrol, N. II., ara to nova on to 
the A. H. Maeoa fan*. 
J. K. and U. N. Klchardeoa have 
bought the T. U. Ury farm. 
lie tick people are all gala lag bat 
tome very Mow. 
Your scribe visited the new town ol 
Ilaetlage last week aadfoaad everything 
la a prosperous eoodltloa. The Bill u 
cutting flit j thousand feet of lusher pet 
**J- 
UPTON. 
Mrs. *. P. Korea la visiting hei 
daughter Mrs. 0. U. Abbott at Norway. 
Asa P. Abbott closed his school al 
Krrol last Friday. April ft. 
Wlnale llolt ol Hanover Is at wort 
for a K. Kyersou. 
Asa frost haa returned fross Massa- 
shaeetts, lie la talklag seriously of rent 
lag hk real estate here and gotaf tt 
t Mnasnchasetts to Urn. 
John PhUbrook ot Bethel waa la tewi 
' flatarday bayiaf stook. 
AMOOVtft 
1%iUt«rilahM|iT«oiM« 
to Hwr drtvtaff. Although the w 
of proper water way at Blplej'a ill 
Mr. TfeMittM It uIm djnuito to dm 
thokrgojoioflonMlowtkote. 
Qabot hoe bote oooflood 
'* 
tooo aovonl wnki by ■lekoaaa. 
R. L. Molebor U also oo tho ak 
to th 
1UI 
Tho lodge Inatalled tho tollowlai 
mm bora m offlcora tor the onMrtDj 
[quarter: 
■M7..C.W. Banittt. mL faa?., Wm Utta 
r.B., MtMUMtlaDrwi 
Or. 
Urt>##W,HPreach 
wl" 
Acortkll. 
■AST BCTHKL. 
A week of relay weather with aoow 
atormaon tho mountain* U what Um 
flrat of May brlnga ua. 
School commenced Monday, May 8th, 
under tho Instruction of Mlaa l'earl Kl- 
llott of Romford. 
Mlaa Emma Brown commenced her 
achool ml Middle In terraW Monday, 
Mar lat. 
Klbrtdfo Crookor hat cloud hU ttore 
and mo rod the poat office to hla bouse 
where U awalta tho new poatmaater. 
Mr. Crookor la (pending tho week In 
Dlad, at Kaat Bethel, May lat. Mr. 
W'm. Ormando Holt, aged «3 yeara. 
Funeral services wore held at the Mid- 
dle Intervale church where he waa burled 
May 3d, Rot. A. K. Bryant officiating. 
The family have the deep aympathy of 
their many frteoda and nelfhbora In 
their aad bereavement. 
ALBANY. 
N. G. MUU of Muoo made ua a pleas- 
ant call Monday. He probably has the 
beat (arm and keeps the Isrgest atock of 
any man la town, la about 70 years old, 
alwaya been a hard working man. Over 
work U telling npoo him and hla health 
Is rather poor. 
Garter A. Ororer haa returned from 
Hyde Park, Maaa., with hla new bride, 
Amelia 8., daughter of Jerome Matbew- 
*°F.^Stanley of N. Waterfordand Mr. 
Kaatman of Stoneham were at the Cor- 
ner Thursday. 
Mr. McAIIUter of Weat Lovell waa here 
Friday purchaalng vouug atock. 
Our blacksmith, 1C. T. Judklna, Is In 
hla a bop again. 
A four days' atorm—the last day a 
heavy rain, with some snow. 
DENMARK. 
Mrs. Krnest Oilman la quite sick. 
Mrs. C. K. Belcher Is visiting friends 
In Massachusetts. 
Mr. L. W. Belcher of New York has 
heeu visiting with his brother, A. W. 
Belcher, a few days. 
Mr. Henry W. Merrill was a delegate 
to the K. P. convention In l'ortland May 
3d and 4th. 
Mr. Kdwyrd F. Hodge Is In town for a 
short time. 
Mr. 8. T. Jewett hss gone to rortland. 
The heavy rains for the past few days 
have made bad work with the roads In 
thla vicinity. The I,ake road Is entirely 
under water from tang Pond. 
Mrs. Eugene lllggtns Is reported as 
quite sick. 
Mrs. A. II. Jones of the Msplewood 
has received quite a number of applica- 
tions for summer board the past week. 
BROWNFIELO. 
To-day (Thursday) the rain Is pouring 
In torrents. 
Shepherd River Is very high and the 
water It still rising. 
The messenger mall route from the 
station to the village la awarded to I. It. 
I.lbby. 
The train waa delayed thla morning 
by a landslide In lllram. 
Irving and Charlea Weeks are visiting 
their parents, Colby Weeks and wife. 
Clinton COla, formerly of Brownfleld, 
now of Boston, Mass., Is visiting friends 
In town. 
The IVuuawket Lodge, I. O. O. P., 
No. 4»l, will celebrate the 47th anniver- 
sary of the lodge Friday evening, May 
12th. Music and supper conducted by 
the Ladles' lYquawket Circle. 
MASON. 
The last few daya the water has been 
high enough ao that river drlvluj( ha* 
been possible, but not enough fur real 
good butlnes*. 
Herbert Whitman haa bought the N\ 
II. Tyler farm sod la to wove In a few 
daya. 
fcrnest Morrill hat bought II. G. 
Mason's farm and rumor says there la to 
be a wedding toon. Mr. Mason haa not 
decided aa yet what be will do. 
C. P. Brown haa not been ao well for 
the paat few daya. I>r. Twaddle of 
Bethel la attending hlin. 
{School commenced Tuesday, Mlw 
Bessev, teacher. Thla la her aecond 
term here; we feel aaaured that we ahall 
have a prodtNble term of acliool. 
Arteuus Maaon la very feeble. 
George II. Brown la ao he doea aome 
work, but hi* health la very poor. 
Charles t'oltlu and Bert Woodsum 
were In town laat week looking for a 
farm. We hope they will buy, ahould 
like them for nelghbora. 
EAST WATERFORD. 
David L. Merrill and wife have moved 
to North Brldgton that their aon may 
have the advantage of the academy. 
8. S. GUaou came Monday to J. W. 
Athertou's. lie will do aome planting 
on his farm. 
Mr*. A. A. Adam* U very ill. Her re- 
covery la doubtful. Their daughter, 
Mr*. Nellie Appleby, and daughter, ar> 
rived from Massachusetts Tuesday. 
W. A. Heraey la building a chimney In 
hi* summer kitchen. 
SOUTH WOODSTOCK. 
Spring seem* to cling In the lap of 
winter as If loth to leave, on this May 
Day morning even, but we anticipate a 
lovely month that will gladden the 
heart* of ail, causing ua to praise Him, 
who knoweth oar needs even before we 
aak Mm. 
The roadi In thla aectlon are unac- 
countable In placet and those who are 
moving to new home* find It everything 
but pleeaant. 
Mr. George Packard moved on the 
Harvey Pratt farm last Saturday, and 
born to the wife of the same on Sun- 
day, the 3l)th, a daughter. 
Mrs. Y. I.. Wyman Is visiting her 
brother at South Parts taking with her a 
doe display of Maybesket*. 
We are rather renewing our age or 
the Oxford Democrat la, for It Imparta a 
seat to our weary body which do other 
local paper doe*. 
8UMNCR. 
Levi Newell Is on the gain. 
School In District No. A commenced 
May id, Jennie Varney, teacher. 
Alice Newell has gone to work for 
Mr*. B. Dob!e of W**t Sumner. 
We think that spring ha* come at laat 
aa the frog* have begun to develop their 
musical talents. 
O. P. Dyer la repairing hi* building*. 
W. ("handler of Weat Sumner la at work 
for bin. 
C. K. Newell U wielding the white- 
wash brush In thU vicinity. 
The people of this vicinity were pain- 
ed to hear of the death of Mrs. Sarah 
Townaend, widow of the late Isaac 
Towneend, whoee death occurred at 
North Turner recently. She was a real- 
dent of thl* place for nearly half a cent- 
ury. 8be wa* alwaya kind and socia- 
ble and will be greatly missed by all. 
NCWftV. 
If there la anv news In these part* It 
la Bed-bound. The road* never were In 
woree condition. Woe to him whok 
•bilged to travel thereon. While speak- 
ing on thla sutyect allow me to aay 
that 
la the.opinion of your bumble servant i 
belter system of road-making might per 
haps be of nearly aa much beoeflt tc 
termers and the community at large ai 
• new doc law. 
By the way, bow about the law In 
re- 
n to confiscated liquors? Isnt U tak> 
.«g beck tracks to set up the eounttes li 
the business of liquor selling? That U 
how It looks to me.* 
Anything coesea handy to our legtsl* 
tore but the listing Mil. They ena? gel 
Mm tor that. How long mast Um 
farmers of Maine ask tor breed and hi 
gtveaaatoM? 
• WSBT PAJU8. 
• J. P. (frith la laiatxUllag hla bulk! 
I taga,-ndetng the mala ho«ee ud balld 
I. IttlMW ell. 
r We undaratand that the Battert; 
Mlnatrela cleared about $S6 from Ibct 
• entertainment. 
Bar. A. K. Bryant of Newry la to tx 
paator of oar M. E. church br tha aa 
[ aulag jwr. 
I The Method lit Sunday Sobool wan 
Invited to tha homa of Mr. aod Mra. II 
K. Andrewa Friday evening. A boat M 
cama aod aajoyad a vary plaaaaot aveo- 
lag. Daring tha eroding a literary ao- 
tertalnmeot of a boat throaKjuartera ol 
an hoar waa given, aod 'Ice-cream aod 
cake aerved. 
X. B. Humphrey la doing aome Job 
painting In thla vicinity. 
Station Agent Soott haa gone to Yar- 
mouth. K. A. Canldy haa Ukao bla 
place. 
B. B. Denoeo haa parchaaed tha poat 
office building of O. W. Bryant and will 
soon take twtftetAloo. 
A. 8. Dunham la ahlngllng hla houae. 
J. W. WU1U U on the tick ll»t. 
Oao. Burnham and wife of Ullaad are 
■pending a few dajra In town. 
Mr. Christian Iloreyaeck luu been to 
New York on a abort rtflU 
Charlie Hammond haa beeu given the 
poaltlon of night operator at thla eta- 
ion. 
Mlaa Myrtle Yataa haa been at homa 
from Kent'a IIIU for a few daya' visit. 
Mr. Charlee Bacon haa a prize yoke of 
steera one .veer old laat March. They 
now girth 5 ft. 10 Incbea aod weigh ItttO 
I be. They are perfectly matched 
In color, elae and weight. Ha feed a 
them on buttermilk from the butter fao* 
tory, poor meadow hay and two quarta 
of meal each per day. It any ooe haa a 
better pair we ahould Ilka to hear about 
them. 
Our Indiana have moved Into a tent. 
SWEDEN. 
The remain* of Mr. George Woodbury, 
aon of the late Andrew Woodbury. were 
brought to the paternal home April 39th, 
and services were held there on Sunday, 
conducted by the 1. O. of O. F. Lodge of 
North Waterford, of which the deceased 
was an honored member. The Interment 
waa In the family lot In thlc town. Mr. 
Woodbury has been In Massachusetts In 
the grocery business, and hla death waa 
caused by being thrown fiom a carriage 
and receiving a fracture of the ekull. 
Ill* age waa Si yeara. 
Mr. Samuel ltummer had a very bad 
chill Tuesday night, accompanied with 
aymptona of pneumonia, which left him 
quite poorly. 
Mr. Steele of Kentucky, our new mall 
contractor, haa been In town looking for 
some one to take the route the coming 
term of yeara. 
PORTER. 
Cold and atormy week ao far. 
A cold and backward spriug. 
liar la acarce and high ana aome are 
unable to buy at the present price, and 
no feed In the pastures or fields either aa 
Ct, for the grass has hardly started 
It 
a been ao cold. 
Ilere It la May and but a very little 
farming done. 
Mr. Mahlon Jordan haa moved to 
Cornlah to work for Mr. P. T. Flint 
to have the care and driving of hla 
horses and colts. 
What a scramble and fight there la 
among the !>emocrata over the ofilcea. 
Fighting like doga over a bone. 
By the failure of the Brooks Brothers 
of Boston there are quite a number that 
meet with heavy loasea In thla section. 
Mr. I* W. l*en<lexter of I'arsonsfleld has 
some $1000 due him for apples and Mr. 
Atklmon of Madison, N. II., has 9*00 
more aud quite a number of others, all 
young men just commencing business. 
It leaves them In a hard place. It waa 
only two years since that they failed 
before. 
No lumber gone down Osalpee River 
aa yet, all remaining ou the bauka not 
turned In. 
HIRAM. 
Measrt. A. A 1*. D. Young are putting 
In 3<>0,uio cant for um In their corn ahop 
during the canning teaaon. 
Hon. Hiram Oetcliell of Drownfleld 
haa been surveying loga for Marshall 
Spring several daya the past week. 
John Thorns of Conway, N. II., waa 
Id town Tuesday. 
Mr. Freeman Lowell of California la 
vUltlng friends In his native town. 
Miss Hannah Lowell Is dangerously 
III. 
Win. A. Storer Is very 111 with con- 
sumption. 
Mr. J*mea W. Went worth haa moor- 
ed to Drownfleld. 
Mra. Martin of Kant Hiram la remov- 
ing to Drownfleld. 
Hon. John II. Spring la vlaltlng 
frlenda In Drownfleld. 
Miss Cora K. Clemons Is teaching the 
primary school at the village. 
On Wednesday Messrs Jabes llobaon, 
John L. Dike and Monroe Doynton at- 
tended the Uraud Ix>dge of Maaona at 
Portland. 
Chan. Cotton, II. N. Durbank, George 
K. Goodwin and M. G. Hay atteuded the 
tournament of the Knlghta of I'ythlas at 
l'ortiaud. 
HARTFORD. 
The line school commenced May lit, 
under the Instruction of Miss Leora 
Mitchell. 
Mm. J. II. Dearborn la very feeble. 
Stlllman Gurney Is reported quite 
sick. 
There la a petition out for the county 
commUalonera to locate a road from 
John Thurlow'a to the John Wood 
place. 
WILSON'S MILLS. 
The Ice cleared out of the Magalloway 
through the settlement April 34. 
Stage went on wheela tor the first 
time April ii. 
A little warmer the laat of the week 
and amall atreama rlalng. 
Influenza Is having quite a run here 
at preaent, owing to the audden changea 
In the weather. 
Aunt Martha Flckctt, aa she Is famll- 
larly called, had an 111 turn the past 
week but la now more oomfortable. 
D. C. Dennett haa the walla of hla new 
house up. 
Horace Frost came back from New 
Dedford Saturday where he leaves his 
wife and young son. 
Born, April to the wife of D. C. 
Dennett, a sou. 
OXFORD. 
Francis Hayes, a former resident of 
tbe town, died of Brigbt's disease at his 
home In Portland, April £Hh, aged 50 
years. 
Miss Annie Hayes Is at home from 
Portland. 
Iter. Mr. Hheafe preached at the Con- 
gregational church Sunday. 
Miss tana Perkins Is teaching at East 
Otlsfleld. 
A masquerade sociable and dance with 
Ice-cream and cake* etc., was held at 
Itoblnsoa Hall Monday evening. 
The drama, Placer Gold, Is to be plsy- 
ed s.iturdav evening by a company from 
Mechanic Palls. 
Mr. Joseph Koblnson Is still quite slok. 
BYRON. 
Kd Record arrived with a recruit 
of drivers the 3d, and began work the 3d. 
Geo. B. Suple* has worked the rear 
of his drive two miles, and will make 
business hum as soon as water rises. 
I am told quite a busloeas in lottery 
tickets Is being done at llop City and 
would recommend a perusal of Chap- 
ter 1JX, Maine statutes, before deluding 
boys and glrla out of their hard earn- 
ings. 
F. E. Knapp continues dangerously 
sick, and haa changed to Dr. Twttohefl 
of Andover to attend him. People 
•bould bear In mind a doctor prefers a 
patient In first stages of akkoeaa to meet 
with success. e 
A. O. Heed returned Friday from a 
business trip to Portland. 
Freel Abbott haa made • week's visit 
with his brother Will at Readvllle and 
John Thomas at Boetoa and frieods at 
at Salem, and Is ready to give the boys 
Kntera on bones and doge. 
lie Is a 
le mystified aa to bow an eotlre 
stranger at Boston shoeld recognise him 
ss from the oountry and eequlre If "he 
wasn't from where tbe boy* went a-flsb- 
Ing up to Houghton'sF* 
Perley Whitney Is offea a tour oan- 
vasslng to sell fruit and ornamental 
treea. Buyers can rely on Perley's tall- 
lag tbe truth. Tbe company be oan rais- 
ed for tbe Life of Blaine for. not fuV 
fill In# nrnmliti- hi iSDodlsisd lotl 
blslaoor and azpeuee«« 
t , HUKFOfU) FAUX 
*Tha beauttfal rata dldaoaae at bat 
> A doll weak at Raaford fall*. 
Tha echool maatlfcg laa> Satorday wai 
1 ad^urned uatUMayltth. 
• Jamea OUltapta of Prlaoa Id wait 
Ialand attempted to croaa tha mlddh 
i oaaal oo the lee aad boom laet Saturday 
Wbto hall way ©tar thay aara way aik 
ba wait nadar, ataoaiaf hlmaelf oa Um 
boos. Tha watar was my cold and ba 
oould not awlm, bo mada no eflbrt to 
aava hlmaelf. ▲ man aaalag him at- 
tempted to raaob bin by way of Um 
boon bat allpped off aad eould only dt 
aatrlde of tba boom and bold tha dream- 
ing man by tha ooat with haad nadar 
water until a bridfe waa made to them 
orer the boom aad floating loe. Ho waa 
taken out after being under fully flva 
minute*. It waa thought to briag him 
to waa hopeleea at flrat. Bat two doo- 
tora were on tha a pot at oace, aad alwr 
vlroroui eflbrta were eocceeafal. 
C. L. Lemon t, or mora commoalr 
know bara aa "Jack, tba market-man,'* 
haa departed leaving maay mournera. 
It haa been thought be waa going bat 
none auppoeed ha would to quite ao 
aooa. lie took hla leave via tha railroad 
laat Saturday morning. But hla being 
oonaected with a abootlng affray the 
night before hla departure, la auppoeed 
to be the reaeon of hla auddendlaappear* 
ance. A man named Johnaon waa ahot 
In the back of tha head aad otherwlae 
brulaed. It occurred dowa on the flat 
In tba Italian camp. Jack had a aplen- 
dld chance to make money here and the 
demand waa Incraaalng. We are not 
dlapoaed to aay III of departed frlenda, 
but oannot refrain from eeylng that we 
believe hla game waa to beat. 
Another aoare. Sunday afternoon a 
man waa alttlng on the head-gatea with 
feet and lega hanging orer the water, 
and auddenlr dlaappeared. At once It 
waa rumored a man waa drowned and a 
large part of tha population waa out 
and looking In the river but nothing waa 
found. Andltremalna a myatery yet 
whether there waa auch an unfortun- 
ate one. 
The Cates block la up and boarded la; 
also the hotel addition. 
A body was found floating In the liver 
at Gllbertvllle last Tuesday afternoon. 
It was supposed to be the body of Mr. 
White, the unfortunate who slipped and 
fell Into the river while carrying water 
here last December. 
The Androscoggin Beef Co. have leas- 
ed of P. O. Walker the store recently 
occupled by C. L. fcmont and will run 
a flrst-class market under the manage- 
ment of F. C. Pearson of West f*l- 
mouth, Maine. 
The main sewer pipe on Canal Street 
Is being put In, employing about flfty 
Italians. 
Carl Kills has charge of the post 
office during Postmsster Wardwell's 
stay In Massachusetts and Is a very 
efficient workman giving gaad satisfac- 
tion to the patrons. 
The wife of Jsrnes White passed 
away last week Prlday. Mr. White, who 
has been quite sick. Is convalescing. The 
boys at the chemical mill where he 
worked, have raised quite a large purse 
to assist him to his home in Canada. 
An explosion of two lead chambers at 
the chemical works last Wednesday com- 
pletely demolished the clumbers 90 feet 
square and six feet deep. A small tank 
In an adjoining building exploded doing 
considerable damsge. Robert Oberv, 
,K- U—1 quite badly burned; 
Lit of the building 
be probably would not have come out 
alive. They commenced to clear up, 
preparatory to rebuilding, at once. The 
company's buildings, thus fsr built, are 
only one-half part of what they Intend 
to put up the coming season. When com- 
pleted they will employ a large force of 
help. Between 300 and 400 we under- 
stand. 
Hlmpson A Powers have been putting 
on the plastering in the Pa|tcr Co.'* 
office the past week. 
The railroad officials have made sever- 
al more changes In the new station this 
week. We expect It to be a model of 
perfection when completed. 
The Mis were a grand spectacle last 
Prlday morning. The heavy rain raised 
the river six feet. It was rising Thurs- 
day at 0 p. M. at the rate of twelve 
Inches an hour. At the foot of the up- 
l>er falla In the eddy there formed a 
mass of logs 75 feet In diameter, per- 
fectly round, making a revolution every 
minute, reminding one of a merry-go- 
round, and equally as hazardous we pre- 
sume. 
C. A. Clifford's soda fountain arrived 
laat week. A feature of It different 
from others In town Is the runnloff 
fount, which will make It one of the 
most attractive. They say he csn give 
you a good drink, too. 
Had Mr. Obery 
EAST SUMNER. 
Ad occasional case of measles appears. 
A young man by name of Stewart, liv- 
ing at Kltuer A. Frasler's, has been criti- 
cally 111 with the disease with little nros- 
l»ect of recovery at date of writing 
this Item. 
One case of diphtheria has proved 
fatal. 
There Is a shortage of hay, and many 
are anxious to get the cattle out to 
pasture. 
Good working oxen are selling quick 
at good prices aud there Is quite a call 
for them Just now. 
Work will soon commence on the new 
corn canning factory. The plan of the 
buildings shows that neatness and con- 
venience as well as economr will be re- 
garded. W. K. Illplejr of Canton Is to 
construct the buildings by contract. 
I'robably beans, squash and tomatoes 
may be canned if sufficient encourage- 
ment Is given. 
We learned with much regret on 
Wednesday of the death of the wife of 
Hon. James Irish of Hartford who died 
quite suddenly. She was a quiet, modest 
lady and greatly respected wherever 
known. 
EAST HEBRON. 
Kast Hebron Orange have treated 
their hall to a coat of paint. 
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Keene have 
moved back from Buckfleld. 
Miss Emma Bailey Is very sick at Au- 
burn. Mrs. A. A. Bailey Is with her 
taking care of her. 
But little spring work has been done 
jet. 
EAST BROWNFIELO. 
The circle will meet with lira. Jacob 
Colby on Wednesday, the l(>th. 
The M. I. C. settled at their last meet- 
ing that the world's fair should not be 
opened on Sunday. Strange that the 
national commissioners should presume 
to reverse that decisive vote. 
Miss Isabel II. Htlckney entertained 
the Y. P. 8. C. K. and Invited frleuds on 
Wednesday evening, 3d. The evening 
was rather unpropltlous but about fifty 
assembled. Ice-cream and cake were 
served and a literary entertainment fol- 
lowed. The books of the lllble were re- 
presented In part, the one guessing 
the most securing the book of Numbers. 
Recitation by Miss A Hard, literary 
salad, music, etc., filled the time until 
•julte late. 
There has been a regular down-pour 
thla Thursday. If It continues there will 
certslnly be a freshet. 
Miss Addle Allard commenced school 
In this district on Monday. A large 
number of scholars attend. 
DICKVALB. 
We are having a nice rain this Thurs- 
day morning. It is lust what we need. 
James Clement, with a crew, Is rolling 
the logs hauled down from Old Black 
last winter Into Spear stream. 
At a meeting of Franklin Plantation 
held May 3d, Oraavllle T. Child waa 
elected truant officer In place of P. T. 
Thornton resigned. Also voted to re- 
consider the vote to abolish school 
dlatrlcte. 
A few early peaa have been sown. 
That la the extent of the farming as yet. 
LOVKLL 
The roads are badly washed by the 
rain of Thursday. 
The school at the Centre, taught by 
I Mlaa Blanche Rnaaell, and the one at 
No. 4, taught by Mlaa Blanch* Quint, 
beffan Monday. 
H. C. Stearns, our supervisor, has 
been eonflned to the house two weeki 
with la rrlnne. 
Miss Nettle 0. Andrews is teaching at 
Black Mountain in Sweden, and Mlaa 
Mahal Steams at Stow. 
Benjamin Rmasell la at work for Free- 
man Andrews <m hla bans. 
Idward Molntira of Fryeburg la buy- 
lag osaay oalvea about bars. 
RUMFORO CCNTRK. 
Bit. J. V. Keith haa arrived with bU 
family. Tba paper where Im omn fro« 
i hM Into to Mjr of hint, which we oopy: 
J. t. Ketth tod family Ml thla 
I weeklorRuMford,Maloe, wherehawtll 
I p reach Um coml ngy ear. We congratu- 
late the people ofRnmford In obtaining 
•ach od efficient peetor. IIU aermooa for 
Um put three joora la thU plooo hon 
boon both lotereetlng tod eloquent." 
Fred O.Eiton ha* the typhoid fOrer 
Dr. Stoort ottoodo. Ho hot nod good too- 
DW lo Umoo qoaee ond bu man j to At* 
tend lo towo. 
KCZAR FALLS. 
MIm Angle Oollomy Is teachlog the 
Sam mar aebool, 
ood Mlaa LUllo Rid loo 
a primary aebool, In Dlatrlot No. 4. 
Kddio tnapman baa rooted Daniel 
Maaon'a houao. 
F. A. Kos haa go no tp Parla to attend 
ooort 
Mr. 0. L. Maaoo and II. U. Hkllon 
have made 47 alelgh* alnco Jan. let. 
Mr. Loraoao Stacy waa lo tbla place 
Tueaday, May 3d, to par hla laat reapecta 
to hla deceaaed alater, lira. John Stanley. 
Mr. Sidney B. Stanley la teaching 
achool hi Faraonafleld, Maine. 
Mra. Rath A. Uould baa been at work 
In David Stearna' aale work ahnp. 
Mra. John Stanley died Saturday, 
April 3»th, aged about 73 yeara. Fu- 
neral aerrlcea were held at the houae, 
Tueaday. May Id. She learea a hue- 
band and nine children to mourn her 
loaa. They have the aympathy of the 
community. The funeral waa managed 
by Mr. Kugene Stanley. Rev. Thomaa 
Strout officiated. 
NORWAY LAKI. 
C. A. Stephena la In Chicago. 
Victor Partridge haa been alck with o 
alow fever, but la gaining now. 
MIm Blanche Bradbury of Xorway 
take and llenry II. Burnham of Fryo> 
burg were married April 30th. Thev 
have gone to Colebrook for their wed- 
ding tour and will return to Fryeburg 
to live. We wlah them many yeora of 
happlneaa and proaperity. 
Mr. and Mra. Owen Brooka and Mr. 
and Mra. George IIIII entertained their 
frlrnda May lat, at their home on Plke'a 
IIIII. The reception waa well attended. 
They have our beat wlabea for all future 
happtneaa. 
NORTH BUCKFIILO. 
Ileald Brothers are doing quite a busi- 
ness at their mill this spring. They have 
from tlx to tea heads la aod round the 
mill. 
(Julte a lot of lumber coming down 
the river thla spring. Fred Farrar'a son* 
of West Sumner with ooe lot; Charles 
Flagg aod Ham Smith with another; 
Guy Turner aod Carl Ileald with ao- 
other. 
James Swallow of Hrocktoo, Mass., 
Is vlsltlog relatives la our place. 
Mrs. I.ysaoda Monk Is In our place on 
a visit. 
North food has quite ao attraction 
for the bova uow. Smelting. 
Jamea Dlckoell Is drawlog hard wood 
lumber to the lower village. 
Iteuel Gray remains about the aame. 
Mra. I. D. Fuller Is rather falllog. 
It la very cold aod backward, aod lots 
of folks are short of hay. 
1.1). Fuller has sold his horse to Dr. 
Caldwell. 
Wm. Coflln has moved to James 
Richards'. 
NORTH PARIS. 
Horatio Bradford la quite sick. 
George Washburn has bought the 
Warner farm of Mra. Hardy. 
Mabel ltubler aod Leoa Bacon have 
gone to Richmond to work. 
Walter Tucker has sold his farm to 
('has. Gowell. 
Itev. D. II. Dow formerly of this place 
has left the Kastero Maine Conference 
and Joined the Massachusetta Conference 
nod has been sent to I.lndoo, a few mllea 
from Bostoo to preach. 
Wm. Blood Is at work at South Carls. 
Ills wife Is stopplag at her father's, K. 
Churchill's. 
J. F. I.ittlehale has aioved Into the 
Chsrles Steveas house at North Paris 
which he has bargained for. 
Altoo Curtla was at his father's reccot- 
•y* 
Percy Mayhew has hired out to Mel. 
Dunham for sis months. 
The bad colds still contlaue. 
(•range entertainment April 20. Es- 
says by Sister Cora Hatt and Bros. A. D. 
Andrews aud K. K. Field, recltatloo by 
Sister Cora Lurvey; declauwtlons by 
llros. A. K. Marshall, A. D. Aodrews 
aod K. K. Field; readlugsby Sisters Au- 
gusta Beck aod Cora Lurvey and Bros. 
W. K. Curtis and K. K. Field; songs by 
Bro. Will Berry aod Sister Mary Stevens 
and Bro. A. K. Msrshall; stories by Sis- 
ter Maria Johnson and llroa. A. D. 
Aodrews aod W. K.Curtis; aod a uuo- 
tatlou by Bro. A. I). Aodrews. This 
closes the coulest, the score being V*JI5 
to "WW. The defeated side is to furnish 
a dinner for the grange May 13. 
The members of the grange who are 
going to buy the Judklns Hall for a 
graoge hall met April 20, aod formed 
ao assoclatloo with the followlog of- 
fleers: 
rrMl'tont.U. W, IWrrr. 
MecnUrjr, K. K. KWU. 
IHiwIom, W. K. CurtU, A, K. Msreball sml 
L'lurkw Dmlltf. 
Treasurer, r. L. Wjnun. 
The grange la to buy the bulldlog of 
the aasoclatioo aod pay for It aa fast as 
|H)aslble. It will be quite a convenient 
bulldlog for the grange. 
WEST SUMNER. 
II? reason of the prevalence of the 
meaalea the villas* achool haa been poat- 
l>oned and Mla« Maud Partridge haa re- 
turned to her home In Norway. 
Minnie Blabee began teaching In the 
N'oves dUtrlct Monday, May lat. 
Mr*. Kllisbeth Barrett haa gone to 
Cortland. « 
lawrence Berry, son of J. K. Berry 
died Monday, lat Inn*. Mr. Berry and 
famllv have the sympathy of their many 
friends In thla hour of bereavement. 
Mrs. O. W. Heath haa vlalted her 
daughter at Bucktleld. 
Dot lleald la sick with measles, and 
her achool at North Buckfleld haa been 
l»oatponed a week or two, or until she la 
able to teach. 
Clark Win* la convalescing. 
(ienevra Barrett haa gone to Portland 
General Hospital. 
Georgia Lawrence from Massachusetts 
la at >Vm. Bcrry'a. 
NORTH ALBANY. 
Mr. Oeorge Foster haa moved hla 
family and gooda up to Mrs. Foster's 
brother'a, 8. U. Bean'a. Mra. Foster la to 
remain there for the aummer, and Mr. 
Foster la to work out. 
I*wls Holtou la going to Massachu- 
aetta Friday to vlalt friend a and rela- 
tlvea there. He will return In a week 
0rdl*W. and J. P. Kimball and Koscoe 
Kmery have gone to Paris to attend to 
court matters. 
Children who have been alck with a 
throat distemper are all Improving and 
nearly all well. 
Mr. Thomaa Kimball began plowing 
Wednesday. He la rather ahead of the 
reat of the neighbors. 
Mra. tamsn, a former resident here, 
la at her daughter's, Mrs. Herbert 
Coburn'a, In Bethel. 
HEBRON. 
Her. II. 0. Marshall of Aroostook Co. 
preached here Sunday. 
Monday member* of the Hebron 
Grange met to work on the ground prr- 
paring for their now hall. The rain In 
the afternoon obliged them to quit and 
It waa postpone4 till to-day (Thursday), 
which haa to My the least been no more 
favorable for work. A pouring rain all 
day but It makea the graaa look green. 
Friday evening, May 5th, the young 
members of the grange will give a farce 
and entertainment at the Town flouae. 
Mualo will be furnlabed by the Conant 
family of Buckfleld. This band com* 
prises nine pieces, one of which Is little 
Charlie, 10 yean who old plavs solo cor- 
net. Ioecreem and cake will be served, 
l'rooeeds are to help build Orangu Hall. 
A. M. Blohardaon's goods arrived from 
Watervllle Wednesday. 
Wm. Atwood, Kaq., of Bueklleld, was 
la town Wednesday. 
Bert Glover has quite a crew this week 
at work on the addition to bis barn. 
The weather has been unfavorable but 
much of the work so far has been done 
under cover. 
Mrs. 8. C. Howe is quit* sick. 8be 
haa Miss Molllo Shew with her to oare 
for bar. 
Our last patch of snow la eight la 
aearljfoao. / 
BRYANT? PONO. 
i The mw mtaletar'Mtfcfc Uttkoik 
oiroat, Bar. A. K. Bryant, oammaacad 
his labors wUh oar cbanliMva April SO 
Mr*. Zmllt J. Vtlt ud daughter an 
oo a rialt to Norway thla walk. 
MIm Yblt la attoodlag tha fradaalloi 
exercises at Um Worwar High School. 
Mrs. Ayer Fih who hu ban la pooi 
health for nml months, dUd oa Um 
4th last. She waa the wife or Jobo 0. 
Felt, aad origlaally oame from Jaftay. 
N. H. M re. Felt wu about 83 yeara or 
*Bert Wing baa Mcurad a job at Ram- 
ford Falls aad baa glrea up bla rant 
bora. 
A Daw modal road machine baa been 
ablpp«d bara (or trial lo oar towa. It la 
oallad Um "Waatarn," and la mada of 
ittsl. 
Tba aaw scientific bulldloj to b« 
clren by Bdward K. Hearlea to Bowdoln, 
Is now eeUmated to cost 9160,000, 
though that la aaarly twice tha amount 
which Mr. 8aa-laa originally Intended to 
expend upon it. lie waa detarmloed to 
bare aa food aa there waa 1a tbe coun- 
try at any expeoae, and teveral mrmbert 
of the Bowdoto faculty bare been '.rav- 
eling and examining auch buildings with 
a view to getting Ideas for tbe construc- 
tion of Bowdoln'a building. That aad 
one or two other plecea of good lurk 
that the collage baa had lately, make 
Bowdola men feel well. 
j—,aaa Is Prealaau. 
Offer**! I»t I.lfjreM a Mj»ri ToImmoi Co. »f 
R* IamU*. MoTtIM DM IMIllll MMW4 tlM 
Humlwr of pMfli who will HUM Iks WorM'a 
fair *rta amoaa. (he •erxwdai^msa. sic. Tea 
Mar lobaao» tag* eattlW jou to a. *»k 
jour iWhr for particular* or aea<l tor Hrrular. 
Itar« * Pea4 Plaaoa. 
Coarenlent prrtmi of pafairal aow brta« 
theae boauUfnl IiMlniMeto wIUUm Um reec* of 
all. Oar Mock of •UfMly u«o<t ptoeea will *rare 
later**! a* to ecodomlral Mirer*. Wrtte a* sad 
outttae roar want*. Kail re aaU-farlloa guaraa 
tee. I. IVkRS a l*ONI> I'lANO CO., 10 Tm 
oal St., Doatoa. 
This is Interesting: 
(Jet as a wkw subscriber for one year. 
I'ut llfty cents In your own pocket to 
pay for your trouble. 
Send us the dollar remaining with the 
coupon below and the Democrat will be 
sent to the new subscriber whose nsme 
you send. 
Ttils Is given for nkw «ubtcrlber» 
only, not for renewals nor transfer*. 
The transfer of a subscription from on** 
person to another Is not a nkw sub- 
sciiptlon, It makes our list no longer. 
The purpose of the coupon Is to pay 
you for putting a new name on our list. 
WANTED. 
Man ami wife eiperience<l In fanning, to do 
the work on a fann for a rear. or loager. K«f 
ereiM-e required. AiWnw, 
URO. O. RoDINRON. 
Mr« hanU* Kall«, Mr. 
The following wall known ami 
RELIABLE FIRTIH 
will ml on application, 
CATALOGUE* 
ami price ll«u, an<l glre Inforrattlon In regard 
to their good*. Winn a prin I* charged It I* 
mentioned lielow. 
IIICYCI.R* 
/1K0. B. IIIPWRLL CYCI.R CO., Saw York 
U "The TourM." lllgh grade. nu««l with 
the new llld well con*tr1ctlre tlra—the |*erfertlon 
of Mere la riding. 
URMINHTON AIIMHC0..1IJ llroadway, N. 
" Y. Manufacturer* of Itkrrle* that are 
equaled by few ami aicelled by none. Catalogue 
free. 
OAI.RIOII CYCI.R CO., LTD. rorner lUnk 
" ami MraMwtch Mtrret«, New York, N. Y 
Zimmerman ride* a lUlelgli. (io»d agent, 
wanted. 
A MKHICAX ORMONDR CYCI.R COMPANY, 
Ittth nt. A 7lh Ave., New York, hare l#<> 
bicycle* from to |M> Ca*h or credit- Cat 
»kw> free. 
pKKMIRR CYCLR CO, New York. Ilellcal 
* Tabe Premier*. Detachable Tire*. Ror 
ladlee ami gentlemen. Lighteet, *troage*t. If U> 
It Ilia. Art Catlg., 4c. 
pOLCMItlA-l'OI'R MRU. CO., lloMoa. OH 
v eat ami largest manufacturer*. Catatogne* 
free at our 10$ agenda*. Hy sail for t two 
eent etamp*. 
MUSIC. 
MKff RNUI.AND CONHRKVATOKY OR Ml' 
^ MIC. Roumtml by Dr. R. Tourjee. Carl Rael 
ten, Dlrertor. Head for calemlar. R. W. Ilale, 
lien. M'g'r Bo«toa Mae*. 
PIANON. 
r'RRS A POND PIANO CO.. HQTre»oal »t li.i.tiin R*jy term*. Ittdnwa ami ||a « 
month will bur a Hr*t~eU»« plamt. Write foi 
fall la formation. 
Mtnuf energy an t rvlU 
MUlr lo Mil Nurterjr Stork 
UtxxU of MUkUilwl rapa 
Ullon IK) aaroml hi mm 
outai riM. rail uariM- 
tloa* flraa KM* awaki 
■mm Mm IN lo i;i |wi 
month amir pcaae*. Writ' 
bow for particular*. Uoml Rhnant re<|ulra<l 
A. S. CHADBOURNE, Hallowell, Me. 
Milk i Cream 
Caa ha kap* partortW fmk ami iwnt tra k 
aa?aa tlajra WITHOUT USIKU ILK. alaipla 
cbaap, uufalUag. Hampla fraa. Wrtta. 
The Preservaline Manufg. Co., 
Sola Mfra. aid Patoataaa, l« OUr it, N. V. 
MRS. M. G. BROWN'S 
METAPHYSICAL 
DISCOVERY 
Kills the Root of All Disease. 
TIIRRK PRKFABATIOXS 
vhlali aatar Um ijilaa by abaorpllaa Uraafl 
The Bfta, Bar* u4 Scalp. 
No Drags through the Mouth 
Thraa battlaa laaaa^valaplatkraaaUaa 
aad aoM at IMO, Wis, #l.». 
Ordaraf drsqUto, ** aaelaaaprtaataOa 
METAPHYSICAL UNIVERSm 
•1 »•■< lliail. Van Terk, 
whara plaaaa mmA U ala. tor paapklaS aflttpfi 
HTUUinD mrn T«I«TT TEAM. 
Richardsorr & Kenney; 
DBALKM 111 
Stoves, Ranges and Furnaces, 
Hardware for Builders' Supplies. 
CABMAOE WOOD WORK, IBOIf Alt* ITEEL, 
Cumberland Coal I 
We carry the largest stock to be found in Oxford County. 
RICHARDSON & KENNEY, 
SOUTH PARIS. MAINS. 
Why has MIm Prince gone to Boaton? 
Would you really Ilk* to know? 
It It not exactly * pluiuro trip, 
Though pleasant, we hoj*, m thing* go. 
It happen* thla way. fhir rnauy friends 
Have been ao very kind of late, 
That If It lie poaslbta ao to do 
We their klndneaa would compensate. 
Our dreaa goods are getting very low, 
In trimming* we want the neweat thing*, 
Hut ton i and fringe*, gimp* and Jeta, 
And any noveltlea ihU tc.oon bring*. 
Aa the daya grow ahort aud windy and cold, 
People will need warmer flannel* and ho*e, 
And our atock la aadly tu need of more, 
For thla year we liaveu't bought tho*«. 
Our bLnketa too are almost all gone, 
And our stock of shawl* I* *mall, 
Cotton* and craahea an<l flannel* and tick*, 
Oh, yea, we are needing tliem all. 
Klbbona and ruche* too, and glove*, 
Coraeta and necktie*, light and gay, 
Spool cotton and allk, needle* ami pin*, 
And audi thing* you u*e every day. 
All theae and very much more we need, 
And thl* we think a good reason, 
Why Ml** Prince went to Boston herself, to select 
New good* for our friend* thla *ea*on. 
Very truly, 
M. 1). A Z. S. PitlNCK, 
110 Main Ht., Norway. 
T. L. Webb's Blue Store, 
will be opened in the 
E. E. MILLETT SHOE STORE, 
next door to DEALS' 1101s EL. 
Store all fitted for a 
MODERN CLOTHING HOUSE. 
All invited to the opening. 
Respectfully, 
T. L. WEBB, • Norway, Me. 
ffbmriBiiYaFKiiF? 
Ito *o« l»«jr of «•? I(|U. wkti I* lb* rrMoi> Our k I. Ur*«r an<l Utu-r lhl.«t>r1u* Hiaa 
<t«r. K.»rr»Uiln* l« « l*an an I new, aa«l jr»u arr »lw»jr« »urr to rtml a #.►>! a««»rtm.al for 
tVomen an*l (MM mi. W'« ha>r all llw new »4irle« In Ku«*r< Uwli 
a.k to «n> our o* fool# for • ID, ••• I for ««•»• wmm »lh>Ht » 
/.m»I n|m« for tl uo. 
W« aUo rr|«lr all kin W of ItoK* anl *!»«•«. 
Smiley Shoe Store, 
Opposite Kim Hoom, • Norway, lUipe. 
E. N. SWETT, Manager. 
A Few Specialties ! 
SOFT SHIRTS WITH STARCHED COLLAR and CUFFS, LATEST THING OUT. 
RUSSET LEATHER SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN and CHILDREN, 
GIRL'S SCHOOL CAPS. A GOOD ONE FOR 25 CENTS. 
LEATHER SUSPENDERS FOR WORKINGMEN. 
Always in Stock a Full Lino of 
Boots and Shoes, 
Clothing, Furnishings, &c. 
J. F. PLUM ME R, 
31 Market Square, South Parla, Me. 
~cra7okeTrs ! 
• •.•Oakmtli Mi«.lNaliap«BMli CiM*4PaafklBMMaUk«Mi| l«r««A 
('•rm, • mm Ibr M miU. 
W« ktvi ■ i«iil iwto li ri*w, Tm, C*IW Crwkwf, OlMiwtn 
urf Lmi|M w m« iMilif a fowl irwW n. 
HAMLIN & BICKNELL, 
Norway Opera Block, IN Mala Mtreet. 
!■ eompoeed of pure end whole»aroe IngredlsolMadletts BWt itMsble 
remedy In tbom»rkot<bcCOU2II8, COLDS end AffTHKA, 
"I 
fate 
(Meg's 
Sam- 
pwilU." 
ft 6LEQR 60A\PLEXI0H 
Is m Joy forovor, tut pln>pl«9 uH 
MoKIwi ruio ti>« iqost Nkutiful 
couottoapco. A^loo J09J0 Wli- 
•OO. Of So. W*lpO*, ^IMh 
l)M a Nvm cam of Bcstnso* 
which covcrH Im f*c* with 
rH blotohos »iH plmplos. 
Sh« trl** lo voio for * QUO* 
bor of yura to floo I ron)o4y» 
a«4 wu oo tbo polot of 
•pair wfcoo sbo btf&o to tokt 
Allen's 5arsaptu4na« 
Two bottles h*vr flvoo btr a 
now complexion and m« 
tlroly removed tho humor. 
1804. Hebron Academy. 1892-3. 
HI-KIM. TKRM or 
HEBRON ACADEMY 
will ruwwwi <>N 
Tuesday, January 10, IbH 
■»Wr um Buftnl uflmrik Uuu m u iIm i«4. 
THREE DEPARTMENTS, 
( Kaall.k. 
AUu iki—rttfU In 
XLM-rTIM Ml *14. 
I'ur l.funiuUki* or imUkifw*, Ofcllt» Ikf 
W. K. 1AKUKNT. 
lUknn, M»Im. 
IMIim Amlnir, Notmlwr^ M 
SffiRS 
Jhe Best and Purest Medicine 
BVBR MADE. 
CtrtMa. »m1 W.JWrtlii 
jfasssfittsfifi, TJ hi'lpn i It VTTEMMf 
Ttmj toUtocurfc 
West's Cough Syrup 
A irrUii ran fur Co«f l»«. t'oVla. AiIImm, Brwa 
« ailla, Cw*mm|iUu«. fr«.u|>, « lough, 
N>rr Ttrnul iti) all ■lliai m «>f tha Tfcnwt »n>l 
l.ua*». I'tra-aul lo take. Hmall "lie •tlaroatlau 
»l; oM. Me. «tM mum, JBr.. »M »lj« now. 
Mr. tot I if *11 
West's Liver Pills. 
TM ©M KelUble Krwflr fur Strk llealarhe. 
Miiiihi. Ll»er t .xufUlal. *«>re Htuwarh, 
l»TM*|>aU ami Con««l|>alt<>a Ttialr ual««r*al 
for tu yaar* t« ruarliul«« •tkltirt of their 
(real awrlt. 
A. M. Uwrjr, u>l v»W .t(r*l, *u«Ui 
Firta. Mataa 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
BUCK AND COLORED 
DRESS GOODS SALE, 
Preparatory l<> taklag Murk. 
Prices Gut Oie-quirter Off! 
<*•»! fur Haaipka* 
Manson G. Larrabee, 
XM4U IN., PwrtUa*. Ma. 
Tall ymtr arif hi-.r- ixl hfte»U UmI 
Boots, Shoes, Neckties, Hats, 
Nobby Suits, Spring Over- 
coats, Working Suits, Cheap 
and Fine Pants, Overalls, 
Frocks, Shirts, Drawers, 
Gloves. Mason's and Car- 
penters Aprons, 
Awl ■«( Wjr Mm, Boy a i»| YwaOi, 
nu i* u.ium tor W««r i.rt. «•« llwrgr W. 
IM lkM*t Hjr utkM iiIm Ii Um Awlowuf 
gin iiIIh. 
Tall II U fimMji ym bmwI. 
Mr. Ilaary W. Cart, at MhIm Cararr, lu« 
LARGEST STOCK, 
THE BEST VARIETY. 
AmI raa baiter *att. * awl ■attar? Innrra 
Ikaa aar takr la Um Aa>lrwar«cgta talk* 
alum Ika rMj «( LnrMua 
(will 
Ml tal aa Mata Uaa. 
la a; Mara la k> N f»«Ml aitrjllilai mm 
UBOCKIIES, HABDWABE, 
riBB IBPLIlBm CAM- 
piutibi tools, stone 
HAflHUU, KITCHEN 
rVMIIIINO WOOD*, 
WOIEI'R BOOTS, 
suppiii. Boss, 
COBS BTSaPBI NTS, 
SBEETINOS. 
la tart ma^lHa toa al araryUlM I raa a 
•WMrarjr cut, awl aaa nary Lady wall. 
H. W. PARK. 
MEXICO, MAIXB, Mank I. ML 
i^gp- 
Aluminum Key Chains. 
IhtttnM. paal paUaa 
WM. C. LEAVITT, 
rAT, . ■AUOkl 
South Paris. 
Pianos and Organs, 
Piano Stools, 
Covers 
and 
Instruction Books. 
AT 
Reasonable Prices. 
is the only pure 
phosphatic baking 
powder made, and is 
recommended by 
Physicians of all 
schools as healthful 
and nutritious. 
Nope 
j»ud> ffflcOMDEMUD 
t\eat 
Makes an every-diy convenience of an 
old-time luxury, hire and wholesome. 
Prepared with scrupulous care. Highest 
awar J at all Purt Foul Expositions. Each 
package makes two large pies. Avoid 
Imitations—and in*i«t on having tha 
NONT St-CM brand. 
MERREl L & SOU! E. Syracu*. N.t« 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
Builders' Finish I 
I will runtUli In Mills a»l WINDOWS of 
Mm or Mj te ai mmilili |»rtnt«. 
Also Window & Door Frames. 
If la will of aajr ll»l of nilik for l**l>lc or 
(HiUVk* wurt, m»I Is yu«r or>Wr» IMn« Luu 
bor m>I on Im»I CkM|i fur tMk. 
Plaining, Sawing and Job Work. 
E. W. CHANDLER, 
W*m Smmt, • • « MiIm 
ui Mlw Am mI«, |m4 m mw 
SPECTACLES ! 
S. RICHARDS, 
Optician, 
No. 6 Pleasant Street, 
South Paris. 
|£hAU eye glasses war- 
ranted to fit 
Building Lois for Sale! 
At Rumford Falls. 
Residence and business lots. 
5000 feet to a lot. Fine loca- 
tion. Pure spring water. 
Terras easy. Address 
G. w. HIDLON, 
BI71FOBD FALLS* ME. 
Wo ire ready for tho spring 
tiade with one of the best 
stocks of 
Carpets 
we have ever shown. 
Before yon buy your now 
Carpet you are invited to call 
aud look over our stock and 
get prices. 
An extra good Hoe of 
Straw Mattings, 
at Bargain Prices. 
r«UMn la UM Dtftrwl 
HOWE & RIOLON 
M Umtm m mill*. «H »miy. 
ttp*M TlkttlM OUT* jMWtto*. 
KipaosTabulaa •ftdniuUta. 
sends&cct* 
*r I— —iir 
ffHTKlZlUeB 
o—O — o 
•—o O o — o 
0 0 0 0 0 
• — o O o — o 
o — o—o 
Tho nppor hflrUoot*!, of three, M» yaath." 
The Mnd row, of Ave, "wainted." The 
third row, oi Are. "H tho head." Tb* 
fourth row, of fl»e, "to glide Mon a tmootb 
Nrtm" Tho fifth row, of three, "udMt" 
Tho UpfMT hurlMOUl abbrevlatnl Imt« 
■ 
roweL Tho eecood row Imth i poetic*' 
obbceTUtionoftooffordigi—orlngrii" 
The fourth row, "» rovrr." Tbt fifth, 
ooa*on*nt. Thecrotm) varticol, tho tuuno 
of* month. Thoerntnl hoctaonUl, • date 
which, oomMned with tho month, glree a 
Uj oboei-red by niMu j with grmt glee. 
He, Mb—Throe Weete IU»i4r»l«4i 
My s.*. < as. 10, is. i«. r, i#. at, i«. r. 
9, 4 la a gathering Into a round rnaaa. 
Mr is. ii. io. su. 17. s, sj, ss. s.8. *4 tatbe 
m1 of r««dlii| on wood. 
My t. at. I0. IO. •«!»>. at. II U uoUf mirth. 
My S, «. 32, IV, 14. SI U rock cryatal. 
Mj 3rt. IS. I«. A H 11 U to conflrm. 
My I*. 4. 19. 30. 10. 13. J3. 33. SS I* |*rte\- 
iloa. 
My II. X, tt, 38 U an eaaay 
My whole la coiupoaed of 94 letter* and la 
aaeutence computed of irtrjr Irttff la tlx 
ftl|»t)l«l«t. 
M*. A lUlulrtl Cvlltfilwk 
On a recent vialt to the garden of aidffr 
llflc friend 1 wa* aatouiabed at the array 
of udditiea be had brought Innrtbrf aa bo- 
tanical apecimwi*. Tbia la a partial liati 
I. A Mtiall, hanl particle. 2. Koodoffapring. 
1 A male Unl n fleshy crvat. 4. An epoch. 
3 A domestic quadruped's miaatep. fi. A 
anare fur certain Inaect pests. 7. A cover 
lug for tbe baud of certain wild animal* 
I A clunter of small ball* for a cannon. 9. 
A spring 10 A certain reptile'a furniture 
on which to ait II. A amall quantity of 
froaeu tapor IS. A much played game. 
IS A clown In the mlnlster'a place. 14. An 
American alajrigine'a wind inatrument. 
IV A well bre»l woman'a Imke for a wagon 
wheel. Itt. Osideof calcium. 17. L'tiltouud 
combat 1* A precise flower 11*. A hu- 
mau fowl. V) Tbe darkness of a |>ortiou 
»f the day. SI l*art of tbe hand. Here I 
paiow bewildered by tbe stnuigenewt of 
thla gathering 
M.-H«rM Nmm of Atlmala 
Kdith came but night. 
You entered U»t, Agnes. 
Tbe box I* ou tbe table. 
l)o go away and play. 
Tbe river I tee run* into the Irish M-a. 
Tbe cab la ou tbe way. 
Ktbel and Kditb went out thiaeveuiug. 
Ma IO*.—CmmWhim. 
Ilow does a pitcher of water differ from a 
mau throwing hi* wife over a bridge* 
What'a tbe difference between a potato 
aud a ao Idler* 
Wh.it'a tbe difference between forma and 
eeremouieaF 
Why If a man who never lay a a wager a« 
•aid aa a regular gambler? 
What tree bear* tbe moat fruit to tnarkat? 
»Vhat game do tbe wavea play at» 
Aerwaile. 
A fler Marlae wmw a gala, 
I' asliag thunder, pelting halU 
Kala aad aun, the anliiun bow— 
I a a trice a m ating glow; 
L Idle a pa I la ra of a ahower 
f In tail ap aa April hour. 
O verhead lb* aunbeama play— 
U k. If )ou are dranc lied today, 
L aagh with ma. Thla rhyme auppliea 
H urname I or I lie waather wlae. 
A Might bat lanpartaat DIIVrtM*. 
A Mm of lh« uitin* of JIutfK wnc* •(» 
prtUail lo lb* witty Sir Nlcbobu IImcoii an<l 
waoiiubt bim tok|M«rv bim ui-oii the *oore 
uf ivt.uiouabip. "for," Mtbl bf. "bo# la akin 
to iatcoo " "Hut." luwrml Sir Nicbola*. 
'Img la uo( bacon until It Ubuug; until you 
Mr* lutntml you ant no relation of mlnr." 
K«; ta iIm> l*iauUr. 
No »4.-Po*tkal l*li 
O blltba iwtwiwr! I litrtUtrd: 
I iMrar Imp*' ami rejoice; 
Omckuu.' •hall I tail tin* bird 
Or bat a » aixlrriug voice? 
No M.—Double Acruatic. LakE. OrloV. 
SUA CnN. KMi. KruilnlK. LulL. U 
pari. OberoN WinK 
No Wl-I*u« IMhik l'ou-d. 
.No tT.-A Wan !*uul«- Aconi: 
AON 
M Ml K 
T I 0 0 
I A I O 
C R 
Nu M. —Cruaawonl Kultrma: ClfMittM. 
Na SB. —A Well Known Book: Hack I a* 
Na VO. —Numerical Puuir "Ikrttcr Uu 
tbjui uevar." 
Na VI.—An HoutvUu*: 
II II A 8 I K K 
OADSK 
ACT 
C 
DKN 
KA8KD 
B L I 8 I O N 
Na M.—A Curioaity Shop: Flint-lock, 
aboi-gun, pUtol. rifle, cannon, rvrolrer, 
WmhH 
Na WL—lU liMtdivrnU.' A-cut*. C-lirnb. 
tUn. C>-*o»»e. M-vL 
Na IM. — IIitblen 1 rem; A*h Kim. IW, 
Oak. line 
lo lleory & Johswo'i Arnica aud Oil 
Liniment la combined the curative prop- 
rrtlee of the different oils, with tlie heal* 
lu{ qualltlea of Arnica, liood for mao 
and animals. Every bottle guaranteed. 
"Is jour husband In palnf "He vo«! 
ven be And owd der Ise-vater von free he 
irink two ft1***** efferjr time der pojr 
goius by." 
Nef lector the hair often de«troya Ita 
vitality and natural hue. and eausee It to 
fall out. Before It la too late apply 
llall'a Hair Keoewer, a aure remedy. 
"Nny, Bobble," aald Mr. Saphead, 
"*liat doea your aiater like beat In the 
world? I want to vend hern preaent." 
lu-tter aend Mr. llarlow up to her. 
She'* daft on him," saUl Bobble. 
DIDN'T WANT A Mill.. 
last aummer my wlfe'a health waa all 
run down, and aha wanted me to hire a 
girl to do the work. In n little while I 
found one I thought would suit her, 
when to my surprise abe aald 1 need not 
hire any one, aa she frit much better, 
and thought another bottle of Sulphur 
Bitter* would core her.—Donald Grey, 
41 Worceater Square, Boston. 
I*rofeaaor Wettheduat (a few veara 
hence) "Oood morning, Mr. Tiller. 
Anything la my line to-dayT I have 
broughtoaltoona and exploalvea along.** 
Mr. Tiller (American Karmer.) "Wail, 
Idunno. W hat's the price of rain now!" 
Net many phyaldana make great 
tharaneutk dlaoovertc*. For the moat 
part war co&teet thamialvea with ad* 
mlalatenag Judlcloualy what la pre- 
scribed la UMbooka. To Dr. J. C. 
Ayer. however, la due the credit of d la- 
covering thai gnaHH of blood purifiers 
—Ayert InnaparUla. 
HOMEMAKERS' COLUMN. 
I lethal 
SPRING FASHIONS IN OfllSSCS AND 
QARMKNTS. 
The prediction cud* last fall that the 
loagooata win to bar* a shortlived 
reign baa proud tree. Thay oama la to 
kaap tba iou aklrta In oouuteoanoe, aad 
tha adnata the aklrta of itnat dnim 
were shortened up again, ditto want tba 
coats. Tba aaw Jacketa ara compara- 
tively abort, wltb rather foil basqoee 
(tha portloo baldtr tha walat. line) and 
large aleevee. Light tlota In cloth pre* 
domloate. Tha linings ara all of hand- 
aome ahot or broche alike, and tha moat 
popular decoration la embroider/ dooe 
on the cloth; a favorite deelgn la a leaf 
pattern, tha edgee belag cat oat to fona 
actual cloth leafes. On many of tha 
coata the trimming la ooafloed to the 
collar, which la made deep and full to 
form a small cape. 
Very large sleeves of oorded allk ara 
In aome of tha new cloth ooata, tbua 
paving tba way for a faablonable re» 
vamplug of laat season's garmenta. 
A vary elegant wrap to go with a 
handeome dreaa la madeentlrely of letted 
lace Inaartlon and milliner's folds of 
black satin In the form of a full cape. 
The rich-toned mlrolr velvet la made 
Intoatyllah apologlea for wraps. lined 
with ombre allk and bordered with oe- 
trich feathers. The model that la moat 
fetching haa a high collar from which 
dependaa sort of yoke, very narrow 
over the ahooldera and lengthening to 
reach the waWt back and front, cut In 
•uch a way that It haoga In Jabot-like 
folds. 
Applique trimming U In favor for 
decorating the capea that In theee days 
of euormoua sleeves are Indispensable In 
every wardrobe, and fancy runs riot lu 
embellishing the richest outer garmenta, 
Jet and Iridescent being employed with 
cheullle and silk embroidery In Intricate 
designs that In aome Instancea nearly 
cover the mantle or whatever the gar- 
ment la. 
Out there are plain wrap# that are In 
excellent taate, among them the perfect- 
ly plain, full capes of cloth that have 
only their colored or black lining In the 
way of trimming. 
The •Itlru of ail tne newest urvni 
clear the ground, whether they are of 
•Ilk or satin, cloth or cottoo. In out* 
line, the modern belle Is very bouffant as 
to the body of her gown, very aleoder 
aa to waist, while her aklrta describe, 
from almost any point of view, a perfect 
pyramid, with the apex at the waist 
line. This at present moat fashionable 
spread-eagle style of aklrt 1> secured by 
goring the aklrt breadths sharply, and 
by lining them all to a greater or lesa 
depth with horse hair, for which, up to 
this season, the dealers have for years 
had no call at all. 
All bodlea of dresses end at the waist 
line In effect, and the swathlng-band 
style of girdle or belt still obtains. On 
some of tbe modish frocks, however, 
the belt Is entirely done away with, the 
skirt, which Is finished off with a piping 
cord generally of the trimming material, 
being put on wheu dressing outside of 
the waist and merely hooked Invisibly 
together, dne more hook and eye aerving 
to keep the skirt from twisting out of 
place. The skirt that has nine gorea Is 
conspicuous In a good many of the new- 
est street gowns, and la very "smart" In 
eflect. Au odd flulth Is glveu by lap- 
ping the seams and adding a row of ma- 
chine stitching close to the edge, or else 
by piping each seam. 
Hklrta that to all lutents and appear- 
ances are made In three tlera are de- 
velop In both giughams aud wools. 
There Is a gored fouudatlon upon which 
are set two deep, scant nifties that hang 
about aa full as the fashionable skirt, 
and are each a third of the skirt length 
In depth; the top or third flounce Is at* 
tached at the waist line, and each of the 
three Is held only aloug the top of the 
bias edge. Tliese i utile* overlap a trifle, 
and are oftenest tlnWhed with a narrow, 
bias fold of some other fabric. 
The only departure from the »hort, 
rouud waist that I have seen Is u|>on one 
of the "swell" boating frocks, just 
shown by one of the big Importers. 
This has a coat bodice, tlglit fitting at 
the back, with the fronts made half 
loose over a piece that simulates a 
shorter waUtcoat trimmed, across the 
bust and at tbe waist Hue by very wide, 
llercules braid that la edged with white, 
as If piped with It. The dress, be It said, 
la of rough-flnlshed, blue serge. The 
gored skirt, that sits out lust as do all 
the dresses, Is trimmed with a couple of 
rows of the braid set far ajwrt, aud has 
square pockets set ou (two of them) lust 
as upon an apron. There Is a deep 
sailor collar, very w ide at the back, 
wired to make It sit out slightly. 
HOW TO LESSEN THE MISERIES OF 
SPRING CLEANING. 
That the spring U a season of many 
trials to the avenge hou«ekee|*r there 
it uo doubt. Just wheu the early »prlufr 
flowers are ex|»ected, Instead comes cold 
and (now, and when the sun ihlaea 
brightly, It often mh-rii to make matters 
worse, showing the dirt and smoke ae- 
cumulated, in spite of care, during the 
wluter, to say nothing of faded cui tains, 
dingy furniture and worn carpets. The 
period is truly one In which woman 
must possess her soul In |>atleuce. 
One very Important consideration In 
tin* matter of spring cleaning Is never to 
begin the work too soon. But once hav- 
lug made up our minds that the proper 
time lias arrived, It is well to look around 
to see liow the cleaning can be managed 
with the best results aud with the least 
amount of labor to the housekeeper and 
discomfort to the family, for In spring 
cleaning, at In all other household work, 
method must be observed and good Judg- 
ment exercised. 
There Is a variety of oploloos among I 
housekeepers where to begin, but the 
garret Is usually the best place, and It 
should be borne In mind that It Is not at 
all a necessary part of the work to dls- 
mantle all the rooms In the house at 
one*. I*t the garret be thoroughly 
scrubbed and whitewashed, the windows 
cleaned and the celling wiped, all boxes 
and trunka Inspected aud aired. 
Theu come the bedrooms. The 
pictures should be taken from the walls, 
the curtains taken down, the furniture 
removed from the rooms and the car* 
peta taken up. First sweep the floors, 
then brush off the walls, wash the paluta 
aud windows, after which scrub the 
floors, theu open the doors and windows 
■nd allow the rooms to air over night. 
If the celllnga and walls are soiled, 
clean off with breed crumbs aud wipe all 
over with a soft, woolen cloth. The 
furniture should be cleaned, tho csrpets 
and curtains well shaken and everything 
lo readiness to return to the rooms early 
In the morning. 
The beds need a special degree of at- 
tention atthU season. After washing 
the bedsteads In strong salt and water, 
a coat of varnish all over them will pre- 
vent vermin coming later In the season. 
After the up-atalra rooms are nut Id 
order, the parlor, sitting room, dining- 
room and kltcheu can be taken one at a 
time until all have secured attention. 
If housekeepers will adopt the sug- 
Ktloos and proceed systematically, y will And that the work can be so 
managed that the household will be al- 
most unconscious that they are passing 
through the annual period of a misery 
known as "our spring cleaning." 
1 
A young couple Just starting lo 1 Iff, 
with only enough for simple «od eco- 
nomical living, received at their wed* 
dlog several hundred handsome, expen- 
sive, and inauy of them ftrnate presents; 
presents from relatives whom they had 
never seen, from mere acquaintances 
and from people for whom the/ earrd 
nothing. It took them jrears, as they 
said, to live down these presents. Man v 
o( them they simply put In a safe de- 
posit? vault; but they felt under obliga- 
tion to each giver of gifts, and when, In 
turn, these friends and acquaintances 
were married, the young couple felt In 
duty bound not only to send them a 
present, but one that aa nearly aa possi- ble approached la financial value that 
given them. It behoovea na to call a 
halt la the giving of engagement pree- 
ents, and to curb aa much aa poselble 
promlaeuona giving In wedding preeenta. 
A wedding la a family rite, and an Inti- 
mate abating In It belongs to tboee alone 
who are neareat the bride and groom In 
blood and In sympathy. 
This maxim la a good one to Isacribe 
acroaa the top of your memorandum 
slatei "Keep vour.temper: It to wortfc; 
moretoyouthaatotnjbodyelaa." ( 
KtUAft ON INDIAN MAQKX 
ifaeeor Kallar, a ■lailiiath owl. 
ury, «p to dM magtofcn, iddi Ma taa* 
Umouu to til tlM aapmtoitlj ot Ortoa* 
Ul over Oooidaatal mafia. Trot—or 
KelUr, tt mmi, baa Jao traveled la 
IodU In a March for the wonderful and 
imomM In finding what to could sol 
uaderetaad. 
"Soma years ago," ears tto profeeeor, 
"I apont considerable Una la India, 
traveling through tto ooontiT) aad rlalt- 
Ing tto principal dtlea. That la tto 
land of tto BtagleUn, aad aowtora on 
aarth la tto art ao thoroughly known. 
Tto Indian magldana appaar to have 
baaa bora for tto bualneea, aad ttojr have 
developed their nataral ability to each a 
wonderful degree that many of tto aa- 
tlree believe them to poeeeaa supernat- 
ural power. Indeed, one almoat finds 
himself ooncarrlng with tto geoeral 
Idea attar to has wltoeeaed aome of their 
feata. 
"I hare atteaded many wonderful 
aeanoaa, but I oan remember none that 
Impreaaed me mora than tto on* which 
I aaw In tto rooma of tto Chnddermun* 
all Club at Lucknow. I waa a gueat of 
tto club and waa Invited to attend tto 
performance of one ot tto native Jug* 
glare. I gladly conaented to be preeent, 
and, together with Captain Jenkins, the 
Rwldent ot tto club, and Captain were, an officer In 'the Queen's 
Xavee,' who had Juat returned from the 
Zulu war, I took a aeat near the atage. 
"During the early part of tto enter* 
talnment there were a half doten jug* 
glera who performed only ordinary 
tricks, and then the star of the evening 
waa Introduced. He performed one of 
the most wonderful tricks I ever saw. 
He took a board and placed It on four 
glaaa goblets, thus elevating It from the 
floor. A youngater sitting on the board 
was then requested to place his hands 
together, palms up; then thelucgler 
took a glaaa of water and poured It Into 
the outatretched handa of tto boy. In 
the meantime the boy had been mes- 
merized and bla attention was fixed on a 
point Indicated by the magician. 
"Gradually the water turned green In 
color and then It devolved Into a jelly 
which Increased In density nntll It bo- 
came as solid aa any atone article you 
ever saw. Out of the centre of this 
there appeared the head of a snake, 
which gradually developed until In the 
place of the water there appeared a 
hissing reptile. 1 waa amaxed, I can 
assure you, but the trick waa not yet 
completed. Hitting the reptile upon the 
head with his wand the juggler took It up 
carefully and placed It back In the glaaa. 
"A* we looKcu u Dtctme iraoiiurinru 
Into a jelly, which la turn transformed 
Into a greenish colored water. Clearer 
and clearer became the fluid until U wa* 
of lt« original color, and then the juggler 
placed U to hla Hps and drank the entire 
contents. 'Hut was the roost wonder- 
ful trick 1 efVr saw performed, and It Is 
as mysterious to me to-day as It was 
then. There was another trick per- 
formed the same evening which was not 
quite so wonderful, hut waa, neverthe- 
less, remarkable. 
"A woman with a baby swung In a 
bag around her waist entered the atage 
anu endeavored to balance a ball upon 
her nose. This she failed to do on ao» 
count of the hindrance aflbrded by the 
child. She repeated the attempt, but 
met with no tietter success thau on the 
first trial. The juggler all the while 
was standing on the side of the stage, 
apparently furious at thv repeated 
failures or the *oman, and Anally In a 
rage he rushed toward her and tore the 
babe away from her. The woman 
•creamed aa ahe reallaed the danger In- 
to which the child was thrown, and the 
Indignation spread to the audience. 
'Tnconcerned, apparently, about the 
babe, Its mother or tlie audience, the 
Juggler took the child and threw It Into 
the hag which he held In his right hand. 
Theu, taking a Arm hold on the neck of 
the bag, he whirled It over hit head and 
brought It down upou the Aoor with a 
force that bodod no good to the occu- 
pant. At the same time the woman 
screamed aud ft II on her knees, begging 
the juggler to desl«t, but he told her to 
keep quiet and repeated the performance. 
"Uy tills time Captain Jenkins and 
Captain Tower* were on the stage and 
were struggling with jugglers, trying In 
vain to get hold of the bag. The magi- 
cian pu«ned them to one side and scowl- 
ed angrily over their Interference and 
theu forced them off the stage. Then 
bowing and smiling to the audience he 
placed his hand In the b.ig and drew out 
a |ialr of white doves, which Aew on 
both shoulders of the Juggler. A acream 
In the corner attracted our attention and 
tliere In a cradle we saw the babe, whom 
we had supposed by this time had lie- 
come an Immortal, laughing and clap- 
ping his hands with joy." 
A dear friend—Morgue keeper—"Look- 
ing for any onef VUtor—"Ol'm look- 
in' fur me dear friend, Molke Moollghan. 
who's myaterloutly dlaappeared. It ud 
break me heart to folnd him dead. 01 
loved that man lolke a brother." "Ilaa 
he any marka by which you could Iden- 
tify him J" "Yla, he do have a big tear 
on hla foreberd where Ol hit Mm wld a 
brick."—New York Weekly. 
VTIih Btb/ wualek, wt (**• kir OHlorl*. 
When aha >u a Child, ah* criad for Caatorla. 
Wkn aha bacama Mlaa, aha duaf to Oaatorl*. 
Whaa aba had Chlldraa, aha g»?a than Caatorla. 
"I'm going to have a party on mv 
birthday, aald Mollle. "What kind?1' 
aaked Jennie. ••Oh, I don't know. Ile- 
publlcau, I gueaa. That'* what papa la." 
C'oatlveneaa la the primary cauae of 
much dWeaae, Dr. Henry Baxter's Man- 
drake Hitter* will permanently cure 
coitlvenesa. Kvery bottle warranted. 
A Boomerang—Young Van der Mil- 
lion—"Wouldn't It l»e rare fun for ua to 
become engaged Juat for the aummer, 
you know?" She—'"Juat the thing! I 
never did believe In long engagementa." 
Mamma (to her little boy.) "Now, 
Bennle, If you'll be good and'goto aleep, 
m tmma'll give you one of I)r. Ayer'a 
nice augar-coated (Cathartic Pllla, next 
time you need medicine." Rennle, amll- 
lug aweetlv, dropped ofTto aleep at once. 
Church Worker.—"Alii how did von 
like the alnglng of our cholrf' Vlaltlng 
atranger (anxloua to be polite)—••Well, 
the memliera did not allow their eflbrta 
to be diverted by the mere mechanical 
accuracy of the organ.** 
COULD NOT KEKP 
Hhop without thrm. I ronnMer roar 
Hulphur Hitter* a remarkable blood 
purifier. I know of aereral people, 
whoae cases were considered hopeleas, 
that have bwn entirely cared l>v roar 
medicine. The Mle of Halphur Bittern 
U *o Urffe here thai ( could not keep 
•hop without them.—K. N. Yatea, Phar- 
macist, 99 Essex Htreet, Lawrence Max. 
Enfant Terrible.—float (to visitor)— 
HAh! what a pity yon did not come a 
minute aooner; m.r wife haa onlrjuat 
cleared awar the cotfre!" Little Morlt* 
"Yea, and she nearly broke a cup lo her 
hurry!" 
"A stitch In time" nften sarea con- 
aamptlon. Downs' Kllxlr used la time 
seres life. 
"Patrick, where Is your maaterf lie 
waa to hare met roe here at 9 o'clock, 
and It Is now a half boar after that." 
"Yea doot know him, elr.H "Why, la 
he apt to be late lo his appointment* !M 
"Late Is Itt fledad, In being beholnd- 
hand he ladee the wurruld." 
I here been a greet auflVrer from ca- 
tarrh for orer ten years, had It my bed. 
could hardly breathe. Some nlghtal 
roald not sleep and had to walk the 
floor. I purchased Kir's Cream Balm 
tad am using It freely, It la working a 
rare aurely. I here adrfscd eereral 
friends to use It. and with happy resutta 
la every ease. It Is the roedMoe a bore 
ill others for catarrh: and It la worth 
Its weight la gold. I thank Ood I hare 
round e remedy I oan use with safety 
tod that does all that la claimed far It. 
rt I* carta* tay deafaees.—B, W.Sperry, 
Haittord, Ooaa. 
scent 
is about the cost of the aver- 
age dose of the True "L. 
F.M 
Bitters, yet some dealers try 
to force an imitation on you 
to afford them more profit 
Such a man will sell you poor 
goods in every line. 
The question for you to 
decidc is, will you have imita- 
tion, low pricc and sickness, 
or True UL.F.,M M cent a dose 
and renewed health. Trade 
mark ML. F." in red ink is your 
safeguard. 
PORTLAND 
BOSTON 
STEAMERS 
m •tafuM, mw, aM y^ltel 
Portland and Tramont 
(Mtaaa) (H»H*) 
■rrwiCHPorrLANp and ■obtoh. 
KMuralnr hn India Wharf, Bootoa, t'ally 
c«c*pt SumUya at 7 r. m. 
J. r. f.licOMH, Ooa. Manarrr. 
Nrtltwl. Mal»«. 
King's 
Sarsaparilla 
Cures 
When all else Falls. 
Itaul tlio following ntate- 
ment mnilf by the wife of a 
prominent Maine mlnUtcn— 
"I waal to 1*11 jt'hi win' Ki.in'a Rnu> 
r<Kll.i.t ha« d-ine •«»«■ nw; Inr iln-rr arr m 
main la JiM llir condition that I w»«, and 
mar >"4 rrll«*f In |M« klu«ly nwdli im-. I 
«a< In a ronijdeti-ly run <!..« ii condition, 
»pl- tir- fniif. toiign* Iwdlr Ini r..I. atoinarh 
a it'I liuirrT* all drranffi-d, and .iimikiIi mi far 
ft lliat I could «ll ii|> M a luirl of llw> 
11 mi-, and •alfrrrtt frratl) with |.l« ■•in •< 
m a rf«ll! of nrrroua m akn*« I wa< |« 
anadi-d to trr a leitllr of hlng'* »ar*a|»atllia. 
aii<I before I had lakrn a ilocrn <!<•»• •. food 
I*-.- in lo ta«tc better, and before the bottle 
ww half fnrie nr. ti«i il apatite returned, and 
•tienvtli mmM|M wii nlghla, and in 
d«t-d foil like auot irr |»-r*on. 
(Signed. I MK*. X. D. O.I TICK, 
Nrld/ton, Mr. 
| Mra. IVa'rf'i limhvid liaa been a member 
of the Maine lleiliodWi <onfVrvnee for o»»r 
forty )enr«.| 
Thla Monarch of tfnilth and King "f 
IIIihhI I'arlttrri ha« h»*n miM for »»f» 
)rar* nnder a (iiaramii* of aa rar* ••• par. 
and not a Until hat UN been rt I u n. d. What 
otkrr medicine ran equal fhi* record » 
IN NrsffiM* tl ♦» >(• f Wlb, 
KINO M.tMUr.tCTUItlNU CO., 
llrldvtuM, Main*. 
WANTED.-KaUimaa. "alary ami r*|*n»- 
e* from etart; »tcady work; foo"' chance for 
ailunrrmrnl. 
IIKOWN IIKOH. CO.. Nuiwymen, Ror>*rt«r, 
N. Y. 
PARKKR'S 
HAIR BALSAM 
mm ui > nimftM Dm Im 
MM • laiaitaM !»>«► 
r«r fWla t« »*Ur« Of«jrl 
■»•, M l>r^u>>u. 
A COXXHCTtCtTT MAX *\TS: 
O. P. Bruwn'i 
llrrlxtl < Mntment Hup I Had Terrible 
Piles 12 Years 
llie W»l. K. T. CImi,.|*ll, »«upliifk, Obb.. 
Keb. 21, ".0. t\ an<l Sue lijr null: ur Cu»k. Krcr 
HI A rcnnell, J»<>. \V. I'erkln* A Co., I'ortUiul, 
Ma'ne. V»'lf»r"Tli» Ml-iloiWr." KltKK. 
J. UlIUMlN BROWS, Jwy CUjr, X.J. 
include* tlic cr:xi drluL 
Hir a* Root Beer 
iltglmNtw IJfctotlieOld l'olks, 
lMcnfurc to 15»<? I'rfnU, 
Health to the CuMrcn. 
jUm<I f»r Xll-t>v*J All l'4« TIM.J 
H f»M fu. iraitt Tirtj 
ri'tor*. t<l 
LADIES 
Who suffer from 
COLIC, KTC., 
Kind IIa Valuable Remedy. 
If Ik* NtMlf M •»«■!»I Co., Ktwijt, M«. 
YOUR MONEY REFUNDED, 
IHlhlUUtaMllfH tin wri dMIi N^' 
md*» »m>«i Trflt hUkiiUMm 
Til* •ulMrrllirr hereby gtre* puldh- notice thai 
lit- ku i«*u duly appointed liir the llvaJinlfi 
of l'n»l>aie forthe County of Ox furl an>l a««u«M~t 
lb# lru*l of Admlnl.rator of the i"Ut» of 
IIKXKY 8. I'lllLIIRiMlK, lata of Aadoter, 
la Ml<l Countr. dereaaed, l»y k>* ln»r bond a* the 
liwillrfrM; lie therefore tvoaeaia all prrMin< 
Indelited to the e»tate of Mlil dereaaed to make 
Inn pavini'iit, and thoae who hare any 
■leman<W thereon to ashlbll Uie Mm* lo 
April I", IH. O.J. LOVKJOY. 
All About 
Rheumatism! 
Do you want to know about it? 
If ao aen<l roar addmaa and get a Treatlae on 
the aalijeit FHKK. 
OAMMII HIIKI'MATIC Ct'HK CO.. 
r»rtlaad, Maine. 
WANTED. 
Om flrat-elaaa 11 ore* Shoer, two good Car 
ria/ra liUMktadtha, two Wood Worker., for 
liKlit and lira* v work. Ten hour*' work, good 
pay, and atendy wort for the right Mten. A<l 
Wk 
K. P. BRYANT, 
» Waal Thirl St., 
Lowell, Maaa. 
H. B. Foster, 
The Leading House in 
Papalar Goods, New Style*, 
letNiaMe Attrmetioae, 
•nd conpM* HMrtMil of 
furnishing Goods, Hats, etc. 
▲ clean flreeh ■took of deelrable 
goods at fairest flgnree. 
We ebow the Utest noreUlM! Keep 
•trlctly first elm good*, and make the 
lowest figures, quality oon tide red. 
Pstronlse a aafs, sure and reliable 
bouse and you will get the worth of 
your moo«ry always. 
H. B. FOSTER, 
auoocsaoB to 
F. Q. ELLIOTT & CO., 
OXFORD, m At a Coort W Probata haM at 
l»aria. wtthta aad far tha Caaatr al[0« ford. aa 
Um third TMkUf af April. A D. I«. 
()■ (to MWm of JaaT Aatda. OaardUaof 
IIm mUMof BKMEST Md HTHtt U. AC* 
TIN. of P*ni, In Mil Coaaty.araylacfor IteaaM 
UnIIikI mavay cartala toil Batata I ill—fag 
to Mid MUM mm daarribad la hi* pctltloa on lh 
la tha Probata oflaa. 
OaDKUD, That mM paUUaaar glra aotiea to 
all mum lalarattod by ■MM a WW of UtU 
onfar to ba pahlUhad thraa vnki tataaadtaly 
In Um Oiford Dmtotl, prtatod at Parti, that 
thar«ayappaar at a Probata Court to ba haM 
at faHa,on Uwthlrd Taaaday at Mar aait at 
alaa of tha dock la tha foraaooa, aad thaw 
caaaa, If anr thay have, why Um MMM thou hi 
"* 
U BO RUE A. WILSON, Jad«a. 
A traa eopy, attoat >— 
ALBERT D. PARE, RafUur. 
OXFORD, MAt I Court of Probata beM it 
Puta. withla lid for Um Couatr of Oxford, oa 
tlNlkMlMU«( April, A. I). IM. 
Haltvaa R. Iluirhlaa, ua«) Kxacutor la a ear- 
da Instrument purporting to I* tha last Will 
a ad Taatawaat of l>TI* lloWK, lata of 
Kaaiforit, la aald Couatr, daceaaed, having ore 
italad tha mum far Probata: 
OlDKUD. That Um aald Kx ecu tor gin 
not Ira to all |wraona Intereatad, br causing a 
ropy of this onler la ba published Ikrw wwt» 
aaeeaaatraly la Um Oxford Diwitrot prlalal at 
Pari*, thai they may appear at a Prowu Court 
to b« held at Parla, la iBI Oaaatr, oa Um third 
Tuaeilay of Mar aatt, at alaa o'clork la 
tha forenoon, aad show cause, If any I hay hare, 
why the aald Inatrument should not 
prorad aad allowad aa the laat Will aad Teata- 
meat af aabl deceased, ami that ftallraa 
U. iluW-hlae ba ap|>olatoil kxarator. (Jko. A. WILSON, Jadge. 
A true copy—Atteel ■— 
ALBERT P. PARK. Reglater. 
OXFORD, aaAt a Court of Probata bald at 
Parte. withla an<l for Um Countraf Oxford, aa 
IheUunl Tua»Uy of April. A. u. IM. 
Albert A. Iieaa, earned Kxarator h a 
certain Inatrument purporting to ba tha las* Will 
awl Teetxmeat of >RANCI« C. MBAN. 
tela of lletbel, la aald County, dacaaaad, havlag 
preeentad Um aame for Probata: 
Obdkkxd, That Um aald named giro 
aotira to all paraoaa lalereetod. by 
caueing a ropy of tbta onlar to ba 
publlabed three week* iwnwlttlT la 
tha Oxford Deaiorrxt printed at Parte, that 
they may appear at a Probata Court to ba beld at 
Parta la Mid Coualy, oa tha thirl Taeaday of 
May aaxt, at • of tha clock la Um foraaooa, aad 
ahow cause If aar Um/ hare, why Um aald 
Instrument should not (>a proved, approved and 
allowad aa the laat Will aad Teetameat of aald 
deceased, and thai Albart A. Mean l>e 
appointed Kxecator. 
liKO. A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—Atteat: 
ALBKRT D. PARK. Register. 
OXFORD. aa:-AI a Court of Probata held at 
Parta, withla aad for lha Coualy of Oxfonl, 
oa Um third Tueeday of April. A. I). IMS. 
On tha petitionof Wlllard R. Wight. Admlnl*- 
trator of the eatale of LUTIIKR P. llOl.T, 
lata of llethel. In aald County, ileceaacd, 
praying for llrenae to aall and coarey 
certain real estate Ivlonglng to aald eetau, an<l 
described lu hla petltloa unfile la the Probate 
OSre. 
oniiereu, That the aaM |ietiUoaer give aotb« 
to all per«on« Interested, l>y causing aa abatrart 
of hla petition, with thla onler thereoa, to ba 
K" llahed three week* aurraulrely In Uie Ox- I lemur rat, a newa|>aper printed al Pari*. 
In anbl County, Dial they may ap|*ar al a Pro- 
l»ate Court to 1m hel<l al I*ar1«, on Um thirl Turs 
■lay of May next at nine o'ch«-K la the fore- 
noon, ami show rau<« If aar they hate, why the 
same should aot l«e granted. 
UKORUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—atteat 
ALBERT D. PARK, Regtater. 
OXFORD, aa:—At a Court of Prolate held al 
Parta, within ami for Um Coualy of Oxford oa 
the third Tueaday of April, A. 6. I'M. 
«»eo. D. (•amnion. Administrator on the aetata 
of OHIAON MAMMON, lata of Caaloa, la 
aald County. deceased, hating presented III* 
arrounl of administration of Um aetata of aald 
<lereaa»l for allowanre: 
ORiiMKli, That Um aald Admr. giro notice 
lo all |»erM»ne Interested, by raualng a copy of 
Ihla onler In le published three weeks simfi 
alrrlr In the Oxfonl Deinorral, printed al Parta, 
In aald County, thai they may appear at a Pro 
liale Court toi# lioldrn at Parla, la aald Coua- 
tr, on the Ihlnl Tuesday of May next, al nine 
o'VIih k la the forenoon, and *how rauae. If anr 
they hare, why the same should not I* allowed. 
UF.O. A. WILM1N. Judge. 
A trueeopy—attest?— 
ALISKRT D. PARK, Raglaur. 
OXFORD, R«:-At a Court of Probate beM at 
Pari*, within ami for th« County of Oifoni, 
on I ha Oilnl Tue»lay of April, A. D. 1*4. 
S. A. Humpua, Ailialnf*trat»r on the e« 
Utc of KLIIRIlMJK 0 HA V. late of Pari*. la *al-l 
County. ilerea»e<l, baring iiiMtiilal hi* accouul 
| of mlmlnUlratlon of the eatate of Ml<l ilecea»eil 
for allowance: 
I iIiumko, That Iha mM AilmlnlMralor (li» 
noOi* to all pereon* Inlcre'te,!, Iiy raudii* aropy 
of thl* onler l» be |»al»ll«li«^l three wwk* *uc. 
NMlnlr la Iha Oifoni Dmurral |»rlnU*l at 
Pari*. that they mar appear at a I'mUte Court 
to he heM at Pari*. (n oall County, oa Iha thlnl 
Tue*lay of May Mil. at nine oVUirk la Ilia 
forenooa, an«l •boar rau*e, If aay Unjt have, why 
lite mom aboutI not lia allow*!. 
UKORUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—atieM ■— 
ALIIKRT P. PARK, Register. 
OXFORD, a* —At a ( ourt of I'mliaie heM at 
Pari*, within ami for tha County of Otfonl, 
on II* thlnl Ttte«lay of April, A. I». lad. 
r.llllan O. Itu. k. nam*<l Kierutrix In a cer- 
tain Instrument purporting to lie the la«l Will 
Hill Taetaiaeat of AltUiAIL U ItlTCK, 
late of rail*, la mH County, ilereaaad, 
having presented the •■me for I'ruliate: 
ONliEBKIi, That tlie aald |*titloner give notli-e 
to tU |>er«on* Interested. be caudag a copy of 
thl* onlar to ha published three areek* »u«*e« 
•Irely In tha Oiforl Democrat iirinted at I'arl* 
that tha? m.ty appear at a I'ruliate Court to lie 
hekl at Pari', la mM Couatr. oa the thlnl 
Tuewlay of May aeit.at alae o'clock la the for* 
in-.n >n l show rau«e If any they have, why (lie 
uM Instrument should m* l<e proved, •■MMed 
an<l allowed •• the last Will ami Teetameat of 
•ni l deceased. ami that *al<l Lillian U. Bark, 
be ap|M»lnted Kterulrls. 
UKotttiK A. WILSON, Ju.lire. 
A true copy—Attr«t — 
ALIIKRT l». PARK, Regi.ter. 
OXPORD.aa —At a Court of Prolate hekl at 
Parte, within ami for the Couaty of Oifoni, 
oa tha thlnl Tuesday of April, A. I). lad. 
Itenjamln Niwvuldlng, Administrator oa (lie 
e*tale of VKNTA V. A. WOOD, hie 
of llucktleld, la mM county. deceased, 
having presented hi* arrouat of administration 
of tha eetate of Mid deceated for allowaare I 
OHimatli, Tlial the Mid Adair aire notice of 
the Mine to all peraon* Interest therein, liy 
publishing a copy of thl* onler threa week* *u©- 
ceMlrely In the Otfonl Democrat, a newspaper 
printeil at Pari*, In mM County, that they may 
appear at a I'ruliate Court to he hokien at 
Part*,la mM County ,oa the Uilnl Tuesday of May 
aait, at nlae o'clock la the foremmn, ami 
•how cauae, If any they hare, why the mm 
•boukl not he allowed. 
UKoRUK A. WILSON, Judge. 
A true copy—atteet •— 
ALIIKRT I). PARK, Regttfer. 
OXFORD, a«:—At a Court of Protmte heM at 
I'arl*. within ami for tha Couaty of Oifoni, 
on the thlnl Tuexlay of April, A. D. IM. 
Wm. Ileary Caldwell, Ouanllan of HAI/iMK 
MITL'IIKLL, late of Rumfonl, la mM county, 
having praaented bl* acrount of guanllan*hlp of 
mM wanl for allowance: 
OktiiBRti.Thal Mill Ouanllan give notice to all 
person* Interested, by causing a copy of thl* 
onler to be peblUheil threa week* meanlrely 
In the Oifonl Democrat, printeil at Pari*, that 
they may appear at a Court of I'ruliate to lie held 
at Pari*, la Mid Couaty, on the thlnl Tues- 
day of May nest, at alne o'ekirk la the fore- 
noun. ami *mw cauae, If aay they hare, why 
the mm *houl<l mM lie allowed. 
UK'lRUK A. WILSON, Ju.lge. 
A true copyatteet :- 
ALIIKRT P. PARK, RegtMer. 
OXFORD, M — At • Court or rml«u>, hrM at 
I'arta on the thlnl Tw»lir of A|»»il. IM. 
Ueo. K. Darla, (iuanllan of Milk II. Kkllon, 
minor rblkl and heir of rUANCIH W. l»l|t|.ON, 
lata of Porter, la aal<l County, deceaaed, having 
prraenlrd rwo accounta of (UanlUnthlp of Mil 
want for alfowaace: 
ORIiemku, Thai lha »al.l ruanllaa glre notice 
to all peraona lriUrr»lc«l, lor caualng a copy 
of thla onler to In pobltahed thraa iraaka *yr- 
«*— I *«-1» la the Oafonl Itomocret, print*. I at 
I'arit, tfiat I hey may aupear at a Court of Pro 
bete to Imp heklat Vrjtl»urg, la aal<l county, oa tha 
fliat Tueailay of J«n Mil, at nine o'clock 
la tha forenoon, and ahow cauae. If aar 
hart, why tha earne ahoekl n<4 I* allowed. 
UKOKUK A. WILftON, Judge. 
A true copy—attert-. 
ALBERT 0. PARK, Reglater. 
OXPORO, aa>-At a Cmm* of Prolate hakl at 
Parla, within ml for tha C*uaty of Otfonl, 
on tha tblnl TnnOiy of Aprll.A. D. 1MB. 
On the petition ef Annette M. l»n>wnof Otfonl, 
praying tor the appointment of John H. Moliln 
•on of Osfont m adadalatratorof the estate of 
KOftl OK HUOWN, lata of Oafonl. la tha aald 
County of Oifonl, IMMp: 
ORiiKSKtt. that notice of tha forrgolag petition 
bo puldtabed for three week* aurcea.lraly, prior 
to the thirl Taenia? of Mar, A. P. IM, la tho 
Oxford Democrat printed at Parla, la aali 
OnMTi 
ORORtiK A. WIUON, Ju<lge. 
A trae copy—atieM •— 
ALIIKRT 0. PARK, Reglater. 
OXFORD,a«>—At a Coart of Probata hakl all 
Parla, wUhin aad lar tho Ceanty of (htorl 
a* tha thlid Taeetlay of April, A. D. 
Una. Ailn 
mrr in 
Moaeate4 kEiMMaiSar Icatatoof <aakl doreoeed fa 
ORDcaaM. That tha aoM Adailalatratar lira 
notice to all aoraeae Interested, by canal a* a 
copy of tate ardor to ho pebuiihe't 
three wwta aweeeetrely la the Oifonl 
Democrat, a aawapaper printed at Parte, la 
aaM Coaaty. that the/ mj appear at a Probata 
Oart, to Iw liekl at Parla, oa the third Taeeilay 
of May neat, at alne o'clock la tha foreaaaa, aad 
ahow caaae, II aay they hare, why tha mm 
^"""SbKII A. WlUOX.Jadf, 
"—"■rate D. PARK, 
freak W. Rran, 
tote of JOIIKjI. DRAOU, late ef^ l> I 
*'.HORACE MORRILL, lata of BaakJaU,^ | 
to the rrlatr e* ateeaM^^i 
ttauoa. I 
•TCnillMtta 
rroba* OmK Momn la r»ii« U nM ow««Mr. 
oa Wa-laaoOar Um ITIk .lay of May, A. D. U«. 
at MailtM to Ika f»iww». 
8KSc,5'craBSS?&»«. 
rf^ffcvsw; w£ - jy c~« of laaolraacy, for aafcl Coualy of 0*f»wl. 
I8BVI NOTICE. 
Otnci or tub Mnirr or Oirou* coctrrr. 
ITATK or MAIXB. 
OXFORD, M —April IMk, A. P. IM. 
Tkla U I* g!»• MiM, OuU oa Um IMk ibjr of 
April, A. II. IKS, I wirrul la IrmIkm; wm 
Imw Ml of IM CMit of liwItMtjr for 
Ml>l Cm Mr of Ox font, sola* Um —Uf of 
Uaorga K. hMhr of taaiaor. a<IJa>lg*l (o \m 
aa ImilraM MNor, oa MllM of aafcl <UU 
or, wttcii p»UU«a vat IW oa Um IMk «lay of 
Aprll, A.lM*0.to whlrk M aaaiil<laU latatnl 
oa rlalM* U lo IwdhmpuIoI; UmI Um payaMal of 
aay >WMi aa>l Um •Wlltory aa«l traaafrr of aay 
property I«U|Ih ki aafcl ilrWor U» 
Mm or 
for ltU u«*. a* I Um iMIrory aa<l traacforof aay 
pnipnlf l>y Mai an for M. Men by lav; UmI a 
i»rriiny of Ui« ( r* 11 tor* of mI<I ItaUor, lo prw«« 
(Mr il*M< ai>l rliw>M um «r Mutt AhI|MN of 
III* HUM, will Im krkl Ma Court of laaolraary, 
lo Im kafctaa M Carta la aafcl CvaMy, oa Um ITIk 
4ay of May, A. l>. IM, m alaa o'clock la Um 
Olvoa aattor my ban-1 Um <Ul« Irrt abort 
Willi—. 
JOMlAII W. WIIITTKX. Ifepaly ftlMrlf, 
aa UtMtapr of Um Court ot laaotraacy, for 
•afclCouMyofOifonl. 
MXMBIUM'a 2VOTICK. 
Omci or tub Hmurr or uiruiu Cotrrrr. 
STATIC or MAIXK. 
OXrORP, April iMh. A. P. IMS. 
TbU It to glva NoUn, thiu on the l*th day of 
April, A. P. IrtO. a Warrant In Insolvency «•• 
Imh owl of Dm Court of Insolvency for said 
County of Osfonl, 10I1M IIm e»tate of Otl* 
llat font, of Canton, adjudged to be an latuheil 
Pefitor, oa petition of nu<I Debtor. which petition 
fM died on the IHhday of Apr.A.P. iMd.to whkh 
la*t named date latere*! on claim* l« to Im com 
(Mat; that Mm payment of aajr del** ami the 
delivery a»l tramfer of aar property lelong 
Ing to aahl ilelitor, to htm or for hi* u*e, and the 
ikllvery awl tran«fer of aar property hjr him 
ara forbidden by law; that a meeting of the 
Creditor* of mM lielitor, to prove their ilebta an*I 
rhooaa one or mora Aaelfaaw of hi* estate, will 
Im hekt at a Court of Insolvency, to lie hol-len at 
I'arts la aahl County, on the 17th day of May 
A. P. ltd. at nine o'clock la the forenoon. 
tllven un<ler my ha ad the 'lata dr*t al<ore writ 
tea. 
ItoVKM.o A. HARROW*. Deputy Sheriff, 
M Maaaanger of the Court of Insolvency, for 
mM Covaty of Oifonl. 
MEMKSUKI'a NOTICE. 
onit'i ur the ftHturr or OiroBD Coixrr. 
I 
STATIC or MA INK. 
OXroKD, M —April lwh, A. P. Hfl. 
Thl* I* to rite Notice, that on the lwh ilay of 
April A. P. IM, a Warrant la Insolvency wa« 
Is 1 
sued out of the ( ourt of Imolienrr for said Coun 
iv of oiIopI, again*! the estate of Charles 
II. Nwaa.of Norway.adludiri-d to Iwan Inxihrnt 
l>el>tor, on petition of said IMitor, whkh |>etlllon 
wai fllr-l on the nineteenth 'lay of April, A. 
P. I«4, to which last named date In. 
tcrr*! on claim* I* to Im computed; That 
tli.' |.« hk'iiI of any debt* and IIm* 
dellv- 
ery ami tran*fer of any property l»doiiglng 
to said ilelitwr, to him or for hi* u*e, 
ami the ilellver? and traa*fer of any property hy 
him ara forbid, len hy law; that a merlin* of the 
creditors of »ald ilehtor, to pro*e their del4s and 
clxNMe one or more A»«lgn«*sof hi* e*tate, will 
lie held at a Court of Insolvency, to be ho Hen at 
I'ari*, In said County, on the l.th day of May, 
A. P. 140, at utue o'clock In the forenoon. 
Uloi umler my hand the date Srst above 
written. 
JO* «TIIAN III.4KK, Peputy Sheriff, 
a* Messenger of the Court of Insolvency, for *ald 
County of Oiford. 
TIIR *ub*rrilM r hereby give* public notice 
that he ha* Iwen duly ap|M>lated by the Honora- 
ble Judge of I'rulwte for the Couaiv of Oxford 
ami iMumel the tru»t of Administrator of the 
[ f^ntf of 
CYNTHIA V.. CUM MINUS, Ute of I'arl*, 
la said County, ilecraaed, by glilng bond a* the 
law direct*; he therefore requests all |«rwm 
I n ii if I to tlie e»tate of *ald .«-•-■ I to make 
Immediate |ayuirul, an I tlio*e who hav« any 
demand* thereon to elhlblt Hie *ame to 
April I*, imi OfcO. CLARK. 
TIIK •uWrilwr hftrlijr ftrn public iiutk* 
thai hr ha* t«rrn (Inly api-duted l»r the Honor- 
•lilr of I'rulilM for Ike County of Oxford, 
and >hum»I tlw tru»t of Kurnlur of Um l*Ul« 
of 
OKoRUK W. MAXIM. late of Pari*, 
la uM C ounty, >lrrr«M>l, l>y (It l*| bond a* tk« 
Uw 'ilmt«; lwthrnfun re>jiM*t« nil per*on* 
In<kd4ed to the i»HW of Ml I <lerea*ed to make 
I in ■■■•" u*ta- |ia> in. hi *11 I who har« aa} 
demand* I hereon to cXlilMl tin1 'imr to 
April I*. I HA. LIT II KM II. MAXIM. 
Ttw *ul»*er11wr Iwrvliy *l»r« public iiutl<-« that 
..r ha* Urn dulr i>u- I tiy Um Hon Judge 
of I'ntliale for Um Couaty of Oxford and a«um 
ad the tru»t of Administrator of Um* fMalc of 
IIKNJAMIN ftTORKK. lata of Mexico, 
la «ii couaty, il«mMl, by (lilat boad a* Um 
law direct*; he therefore r*Nii*e«l* all peraon* In 
•lel>ledto Um estate of »al-1 <l«rra*»I to make Im 
mediate payment, and lho«e trim litra aay 'I* 
land* tlMrron to to exhibit the •ami' to 
April I*. IM. nTANLEY IIISIIKK. 
TIIK. aubarrilier hereby f\\e* public notice 
that Im ha* l<een duly ap|«>lnU*d lijr Uw Honor- 
alii* .lu'lm* of I'rulmln for IIm Couaty of Oxfonl, 
and a*»umed Um lru*t of Administrator uf the 
f#mn of 
ARCHIBALD WALKKH, late of Rum ford, 
la Mid County, ilrrratol, by irlOn* bond a* Um I 
law direct*; tw therefore miuril* all per*on* 
IndcMed to llw e*tate of Mid ilnvawl to make 
Immediate |iaynient. and lho«e who l»a*e any de- 
mand* thereon to exhibit tlw •»me to 
April IS, IM. JOHN C. hWASKY. 
OXfORD, aa —At a Court of l'nd*te, lield at 
Pari*, within and for the County of Ox- 
fonl. ontfcelhlrdTueadajrof April. A. I>. IM. 
Harriet K. t rocker. widow of TIlOMA* M. 
CROCKKK, late of Pari*, ileccaMd.harlaff pre- 
vented lo petition for aa allowaarc out of Um 
I'eraoaal folate of aald iltrNMl: 
iiHumu, That Um >ald 1'rtltloner fire 
notice to all |MrMW* Inter*" ted, li* causing a 
ropy of thi* onler to Im nulitltkel three week* 
*uc< e**lvclr In IIm Oxford Democrat, printed al 
I'arl*, la aald Couaty, that they mar appear al a I 
I'rvliala Court to Im holdea at Pari*, la «ald 
Counlr, on Um UiIpI Tuesday of May nest, at 
nliM o clock In lh« forenoon, and (how cauae, If 
aay they kin, avaln*t Um Mine. 
UKOItUK A. WILSON. Judge. 
A true copy—alte*t 
ALUKRT I). PARK. lUfiater. 
OXFORD, aa:— At a C ourt of I'ruliale held at 
Pari*, within and for Um Coualjr of Oxford on 
the third Tueadar of April. A. !>. IM. 
A Wan H. Owl win, Uuanllaa of Or* I lie A. 
Ml*..re, aa InMiw per*oa. la nil county, har 
lug preaealed hi* account of guardianship of 
•aid wanl for allowance 
OHiiKHBii, That Mill Guardian fire notice of 
the same to all peraon* Interested therein, by 
publishing a copy of till* order three week* »uc 
c***lrely In the OxfoH DeaMJcrat a newspaper 
printed at I'aria. la Mkl county, that they may 
apiwar al a I'rvbaU Court to Im hol.toa al I'aria, 
wtthla ami for aahl Couaty, on Um third Tue* 
day of Juae next, al nine o'clock In tlw forenoon, 
and ahow caaaa, If aay they hare, why Um 
mm aboutd Bui Im allowed. 
UKOKUK A. WILSON, Ju-lge. 
A true copy—attem — 
ALHKKT D. PARK. Register. 
DR. C. T. FISK, 
The Eminent Uectal MpertoUat, to vlalt IhU Mr- 
Dr. C. T. flak, the hHovi I.owWt*>a, Ml., 
HlwIalWt, wIx.m- IrNtMIl >■) I I vinai kal>U 
ruiea of iillCTALillilnn la tbla IHaU fur the 
i**t thirteen yearn are mil known, la to vlalt 
ihla lection pn>fe«atonally In I law tUjri, ami 
will b« at Um following |>Um«« on Um ilalae 
itiH: 
llethel, Bethel IIoum, Tne*lar, Mar n. 
Norway, Heale llooar, Wedaeo>lay, May 10, to 
• Jir.V. 
Dr. flak will vtolttha above pleroe every two 
work*. || la very Important that you muwlwr 
Ihr dale. 
Dr. rtok baa aUalanl »nrh eminence la Ma 
urufeealoa la Um tuatmiat of lltoa aa<l uthar 
1 Intel I Una in that bo to regantod aa tba high 
••t authority In hi* eporially. 
Or. Ptok'a unrrrlni mathml enabloa him to 
gaaraatoe a car* la every eaao. Why huHalit 
You rlah nothing. 
HoraaM other* have fallo<l In yoar mm to ao 
rva-oii why you abould not arret* a euro bow. 
l»olay mat mean eanror o( tba renum, or <1U- 
caM of tba khlaera, blaiktor or urino^ealtal 
organa, whkh will bo aura to eatall «Ual weak- 
noaa, nmroua itoUllty, and uatoM mlaery of bo>l*ami mlad. AHoa4 to Um trvubto now! 
Dea't wall until naxt UbmI That Uma may 
never roao to too. 
Kemem liar, Dr. rtok doe* aotuaatba torturing 
kalfa ami Ugntara. Ilia pattoala ran aUoatl to 
tbotr Pally work whlto amler trialmiat. 
The Dr. to fortaaaM la belnc able to refer by panalMlwi to tba following well kaewa aaatto 
men of Lewtotoo for eadoeaeoaont of hto ttortc. 
tor awl remarkable lorceaa. vto.: Iloo. itoUi 
A. K. P. KaowHoa; Iloo. C. I. Marker, Agent of 
Itoar la nUad the feraeaad laereaatag practice of Um doctor «1vm him bat a few hour* la 
each i>lara. Kaep la mind Um data ami hear for 
waaalMttoa aad troalaMat. CooaultaUoo froe. 
fc* Tmaly Tear* Cared by 
»e. rtak. 
Woadarfal dona Ml aifraoa tba 
gSHpESh a-K-aw^h*»Y^eSa>. Mdta aii waoka
kaa my avortoatlag | 
iiwa 
A 
SfiHT 
HBHP 
■ My <1*11 » M l—ily M lh« rtmu* 
B^MirlniMl l*i. 1 kJ k-4UMn« 4fc»iS 
MM (WIH Ik* L. .... 
CAWATV, 
▼RAM MARKS, I 
DISION PAT I NTS, I 
00*V*IQMT«f «t«J 
■«4 frw nwlHil vnut* 
MliutiiWir, Niw Vi.ac, 
^weniran 
WUBti 
r*rtMU«»p*t»rl<iU« 
B*2lv >9 le^'i Wt 
KSW 
JAPANESE 
PI LE 
CURB 
lUmrmtwr, U a ww | you uk*a« 
rhaarea la twjrtrc m rv« uolr H> f«* tfc 
WwlUmnffift, for )oor m»mr\ it ^ 
jcltfljrtna4r4 f j. *i ar» not eniW 
bay it of oar aalhoriani umti wkm j-« • j 
•Inii g9t that* ai»«ariirU arda r. ■».>« 
II pM but. 6 fur #ii mi bjr mU. Trjr • fm 
MBpU. 
JOHNSON'S ORIENTAL SOAP 
■f41rlul and T*ll»t itioflU alw»: i« ««< 
(n 
iha treatment of Kllrm. Ktaraa, u.| 
■iuBaatlMaaaderapllMisnf i: Rkla. 
I Uinc klcttljr OMdie-laJ and rrrftnaH 
atakaa II (K* m<>*t uquiiil* T*U«t u i Mu| 
Mtp DOW ill IMi 
TNI JAPANKSK LlVfll PKLLETI 
Pj»iwt ('•MtlptllM and PIIm. < Nltfc 
HrMwhf ■■>!!. «a*j U> i.u, .M 
PlUadoM. M11Ua*«. il) 
A. M. tJrn*r. Unifftrt ant » \t,n 
Aoutb I'art*. Maine. 
Entirely 
vheusu 
^7^1 CURE 
__ru& 
COSTIVE NESS 
BlllOUStlOSS, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Dlsoasosof 
the KldneysfTorpld Llvor 
Rheumatism, Dizzinoss, 
8lok Headache, Loss of 
Appetite, Jaundice,Crup 
tlons and Skin Disease*. 
Mm 25*- y* »; Sn&m 
It lit, JMIMI * UU, fr.M •tri.ci i. U 
Dr. ACNEW'3 
Rheumatic Pills 
WILL CURE ALL 
RHEUMATIC TROUBLES. 
AU. DRUGGISTS. 
For Mk lir A. M.UKUIIY. I'trl. *• 
MIW.'A.U Bl'CKXAM.HV.t 1'a.l M. 
HOMER N. CHASE & CO.] 
N(lBSEHini:V 
Auburn, Mniuo. 
WANT AGENTS] 
Write for I'arti'uUrt. 
5f*lle« mt NmwI NmIIni of I r»4M«H 
la lualirw)'. I 
To the Cr*»lltor« of Mr. a»-l Mi« M 11 *] 
lanl of IVru, In lh«- l.»uut> -if mirlr 
"UI4 of Main*. Inaoltrnl lw* " 
You an hewliy *«*IIVI. Tint ».(. • ■; f"'J 
al of lit* Ju'lyv of IIm- lomt <•> In- >»*| 
for *al<l lounljr tlie fta on<l t '""J 
yourolr** a< onlliifh. 
Ulten un<l«r mr tutu I anl tin* or •" •« 1*1 
Uilarih.iy of Ai»ril, A.l». 1*0 L J 
ALIIKKT l». I'AKK, 
of Inftolffirjr for •*!<! Count) «»t 1 
AliKXTH WANTKH tot »U ouh U 
Hjr titll tii. 
Willi ll*«< |,M u « 
I Hal lie'* grval lllaiiir), I w.i.i 
rfrv..." ami ui* Uu-r r 
•i«n«." iim |)(ik|«i iu« |.'i ii,. 
Ki< lu>lv« Urrllorv kIi. ii \\ < 
••1 
Til* Ufe.MO Uli.f. I'( II s ... '<• 
PATENTS 
for pnoncTwo. rot tot r ""M 
Write dudois a dueois, r. : 
Inventive Ago Building, 
WASHINGTON D. C 
Fm. M«nti n Ifciip^l 
The Osbornel 
All Steel Lever Set 
SPRING TOOTH 
Will not Trail Teeth, 
Impossible to Clo*, 
Will not Bury Ituclf. 
The Moat Durable B»»| 
I hata u§a«l It* klif I* >» 
row*, awl ih* im-hm All «w»l 
**1 
»*•» la IIm market Tlw l'"*'1 "J*;,! 
I ache* abort (lie p«a<l whea l* 
um, |ir««ral« luaTln* with iau<l aa<» <<r* ^ 
other harrvw* «lo. «a>l Uwrtl'i* U 
ilulug Uie cam* wixk. -. 
lie mi ud try Um wlmriM' !«•'•"* '- 
Ttw Ofborae U fur mW Ii> 
S. J. RECORD. 
SOUTH PARIS, MAINE, 
Ilipan* Tabu Im baiii*h pain. 
K J pans Tahulee prolong life- 
RJpaot Tabuiet cure indij:«»iw®- 
Hipaoa Tabulea cure the M'** 
Kipaa* Tabulea i (toUe caduit* 
JUpuu Tabaja* obt« /UU4«u» 
